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As I  understand the only reason offered 
for the change of name Is a desire to be 
relieved of the odium of being a sectional 
church,as indicated by our sufllx, “ South,” 
I  am led to ask if those who object to 
our present name will like us any better 
when they find it changed V On the con
trary, will not the odium attaching to the 
U. E. Church, South, be transferred to 
the improved name, should we adopt it V 
A nil will not the endless explanation, 
necessary to make the people understand 
who we are under the new name and 
srhy we changed it, only emphasiu the 
fMct that in spite of the change we are 
only, after all, the old M. £. Church, 
Sou ^ f

To those feeling the disgrace of living 
la a sectional church, I  propose a meas- 
are of relief. The plan may not rid us 
of the taint of sectionalism, but will 
lighten iU burden by dividing It with our 
Kortbem brethren, to whom It as much 
belongs as to ourselves. It is simply to 
enforce the claims of justice and the 
award of Uw by imposing the suffix 
“  North "  to the name of the “ so-called" 
IL  E. Church.

Accepting the plan of separaUon as a 
warrant for the existence of two new and 
separate Methodist Churches In the place 
of the one old one, the highest Judicature 
known to the law declared them jointly 
the legal succeaeonof the M. K. Church, 
by the act of separation, extinct; and 
each one of the two divisions to be the 
peer and equal of the other in all the 
benefits accruing from their former con
nection with the old church, dlsaolvedjby 
the separation. It was this dedslon and 
the principle on which It rests that se
cured to the Church, fiouth, her portion 
of the common church fund of the old 
organization denied her by her Northern 
slstar. The applicatloo of this principle 
as much restricted the approprIaUon of 
the name of the original church by the 
Northern divUloo as It did the apprnpri- 
atloc and nee of the share of the oomn>oo 
church fund, decreed by the court to be- 
kwg to the Church, South; and we are 
toned to the Inevitable ooneloaioo that 
the M. E. Church, North, is as justly the 
title of the Northern division as M. E. 
Church, Sooth, Is that of the Southern 
divlatoo.

Itisa fae to f history and a record of 
law that the separation of the church 
was on a sectional or geographical baais, 
and while the Church, South, readily as
sumed her dIsUncUve sectional designa
tion, she had a right to expect like fair 
dealing on the part of the Church, North. 
Instrawl of an honorable complianoe, the 
latter attempted to repudiate the plan 
of separntkai. and usurping the name 
arMtbe effects of the mother church, 
stigmatizing her twin sister of the South 
m  Ulegitlamte, irithheld her patrimony.

A peaceful divlsioa, as provided for 
ia the plan of separaUon by the Ueneral 
Conferettce of IM4, could not, by an ia- 
gennity, be truthfully oonstrned into a 
achlsm or secern!on; neither could either 
aeetioo of the divided church claim prior
ity of existence, or consider themselves the 
original body, or of right appropriate to 
themaelvee Its name. Thedeeishmof the 
Supreme Court of the Unlteci Stales.which 
settled the property qncotioo between 
the tiro churches, is so plain and emphat
ic on this point that 1 cannot forbear 
qnoUng the paragraph:

“ But we do not agree that this divisiao 
was made without the proper authority. 
On the oontrar/ we entertain no doubt 
but that the Ueneral Conference of 1M4 
was competent to make it, and that each 
division of the church, under the separate 
organization, is just as legitimate, and 
can claim as high a sanction, ecclesiasti
cal and temporal, as the Methodist Kpisco- 
pai Church first foutNied in the United 
States. The same authority which found- 
ded that church in 1784 hM divided it, 
and established two separate and inde
pendent organizations, occupying the 
place of the old one."

Here, under the highest sanction of 
the law, we have it judicially affirmed 
that the plan of separation ended the ex
istence of the M. E. Church, and that in 
Its stead arose “  («ro srpuralr and indrp€n- 
Sentorganhntinn* nrrupjfing theploft ^the 
old one.'' The original church thus ceas
ing to be, and neither of the two divi
sions taking iU place, having singly and 
alone Interests and privileges not com
mon to the other; It was an unwarranted 
assumption on the part of this Northern 
division to set up the claim of being the 
mother chprch, and to appn^riate her 
name. Such a flagrant violation of right 
would at once have been detected and de
nounced by our Northern brethren had 
the South, as fully entitled to do so, set 
np the same claim.

These toete show the manifest injus
tice of the SoQthern Chnnfli alone being

subjected to the cUlum and disadvan
tage of a sectional name, when both 
North and South alike were involved in 
the circumstances occasioning it, and 
under equal obligation to share it. It 
was against a long continued protest of 
Southern Methodists that the name of 
the original church was used by Northern 
Methodists. It was the common prac
tice of Southern men, in the controversy 
that followed the separation, to write of 
the other division as the “  M. E. Church, 
North," yet the terms of the separation 
being observed by them in the matter of 
non-interference in the South, their un
founded pretention of being our mother, 
instead of our sister, was gradually dis
regarded as a matter which under the 
circumstances could never put us to a 
disadvantage. Since, however, the South 
has been overrun by the Northern Church, 
in violation of the plan of separation, 
our sectional name is thought by some 
to be prejudicial to our interests, and to 
meet the difficulty they propose a change. 
A more equitable and legitimate mode of 
relief would be found in having our 
Northern brethren assume their real 
name—M. E. Church, North. It of right 
and justice belongs to them, and from 
the time of separation they should have 
borne i t  The case being properly pre
sented to tliem, should their sense of 
justice and propriety not induce them 
voluntarily to assume it V An appeal to 
the courts, once necessary to secure our 
rights, might prevail In abating their 
claims, and lead them to share with us 
the odium of a sectional church title.

I write with no unkinduess to our 
' Northern brettiren, neither do 1 wish to I renew the strife between us, well nigh 
happily endtd, but as in the discussion 
now pending in the church papers on the 
proposiiion to change our church name, 
the true principle underlying the ques
tion, so far as 1 have seen, remaining 
untouched, I have tried brielly to point 
it out. One writer on the question, re
ferring to the plan of separation, declares 
It null and void. The part of the “  plan" 
for which 1 contend, as oonllrmed by the 
decision of the 8upreme Court of the 
United States, never can be “  null and 
void.”  Annul the plan of separation 
and the M. E. Cliur^h is not divided.

Kstihshbxt, Tssas.

Now, whatever else these words do or do 
not teach, they are certainly clear as to

IXniKFKltEXCK TO .MODE.
That, then, we find to be the position 

of the church just a few years after the 
death of the apostles. In speaking of 
this chapter. Dr. Phillip Schaff says: 
“  We have therefore a right to infer that 
at the end of the first century there was 
no rigid uniformity in regard to the mode 
of baptism, and no scruple about the va
lidity of aspersion or pouring, provided 
only that the bead was baptized into the 
triune name with the intention of bap
tizing. ........................................
The new thing we learn is this, that 
in the past Apostolic age a degree of free
dom prevailed on the mode of baptism 
which was afterwards somewhat restrict
ed. From this fact we may reason (a 
fitrUori) that the mme freedom existed al
ready in the AjjOHt(Aic age, (Italics mine). 
It cannot be supposed that the twelve 
Apostles were less liberal than the writer 
of the Didaclu, who wrote as it were in 
their name." 77 Ap. p. 38. Here, then, 
in the time of the Dtdache, we have al
most an exact duplicate of the position of 
Methodism, except that the church then 
seemed to prefer immersion but allowed 
affusion, while we prefer affusion but al
low Immersion.

We greatly weaken our position when 
we attack the

VAI.IIIITT o r  IMMERHION.

Nor are we as Methodists specially called 
upon to disprove its claim« as a Scriptural

a wider significance than the little round 
of a country college. Vet the vast 
majority of Americans do not live in 
cities, and the graduates of the country 
colleges far outnumber the graduates 
of the famous universities. To disre
gard or slight these characteristic Ameri
can institutions would be to neglect one 
of the great forces in the national life.

There is, no doubt, a determination of 
students to the large colleges, just as 
there is of humanity to the cities; but 
as there is a counter-current setting to
ward the country, so there is a steady 
tendency of young men from city as well 
as from country to the small colleges, 
which forbids us to suppose tliat their 
day has gone by, and that we are to see 
a concentration of student life at the few 
great centers. It is safe to say that, in 
the augmentation of the universities, the 
small colleges have not been weakened, 
though they have not siiown the same 
rapidity of development.

One reason for the apparent slowness 
of growth in the country colleges is in 
the fact tliat they have been more con
servative than the large colleges, and 
have shown their improvement not so 
much in radical changes nf policy as in 
the noiseless advance toward a better con
dition. New buildings have been put up 
from time to time, new professorships 
established, better endowments secured, 
a higher order of teachers engaged, a 
more tliorough eiiuipment in the several 
departmentsobtained. There has been no

mode, but only that it is the only one. • ••"W«'>ni..resceure, nor any violent rev- 
Our Baptist friends attempt a very difll- ? especial y of the New

A Dapaaaa o r  rmm p oam oa  op 
THa HaTHODlST OBVBOB OB 

TBM HOUM OP aAPTiaiS.

NBV. aONN a. aiASN.

ChangM bav* beso called for in our 
baptismal rubric tbat, small as they ap- 
pear.amount to an eotln change of base 
by our beloved ebureb upon the subject 
of tbe mode of baptism. Believing that 
tbe preeent poeltioa of our ebureb is 
a most fortunate, a ptovklenUal one, 
1 beg leave to offer some “ reasons for 
tbe faltb that Is in me." IM  us start 
out with a clear understanding as to

WHAT THAT rosITHiX Is.

The Methodist Church teaches of bap
tism, na to iU mature, that “  it is a sign of 
regeneration, or tbe new birth;" <u to it* 
mdfj'fte, they are believing adults and in
fants ; <u fo if* mode, that it Is a matter 
of indifference, and that tbe choice of tbe 
mode Is with the applicant. This posi
tion as to mode is found in Jiut one 
phraae in tbe rubric, and that in a paien- 
tbesis, “  I f be desire It, sball immerse 
him In water," but we now have an epis
copal decision that this phrase is law. 
Our preachers ate united in support of 
our doctrine as to the nature and subjects 
of baptism, but quite a number of them, 
brethren whom we esteem and respect, 
are dlsaatlafied with tbe law on the atode.

Tint lll«T<lST o r  THK CAAR.

Our positkin upon this subject was in- 
berited from those churches through 
whom we trace our ecclesiastical descent. 
It is a position which wo occupy in com
mon with tlie great maasof tbe Christian 
church. Mr. Wesley and his coadjutors 
came, like I ’aul, not baptizing, but 
preaching tbe gospel. He paid scarcely 
any attention to the subject of baptism, 
except Bs to Uie dogma of Imptiamal re
generation. Hence we simply inherited 
the position of the Church of England 
with baptismal regeneration eliminated. 
1 believe the thing was of (tod, and that 
providentially we have been placed in 
the strongest possible position upon this 
whole subject of baptism. The develop
ments of the past hundred years have all 
tended to strengethen that position. A 
remarkable instance of this Is the recent
ly discovered “  Teaching of the Apos
tles,”

TIIK HOST AXCIENT UXIXSriRF.n

Christian writing extant, accepted as 
genuine by nearly all tbe leading scbolars 
of the day, Greek, Catholic, Protestant 
and infidel, and which carries us back to 
within fifteen or twenty years of tbe time 
when John's gospel was written. Here 
we find in Chap. V II. “  Teaching of the 
A(xnttles," these wards: “  Now concern
ing baptism, baptize thus: Having first 
sought all these things, baptize ye into 
tbe name of the Father, and the Son, and 
of the Holy Ghost in living water. And 
if thou hast not living water, baptize into 
other water; and if thou canst not in 
cold.then In warm (water). But if thou 
bast neither, pour (water) thrice upon 
the bead In Um name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

Uur Baptist friends attempt a very difll 
cult thing when they try to prove that 
immersiou is the exclusive Scriptural 
mode of baptism, but it is equally bard to 
prove that affusion is Uie exclusive Script
ural mode. Upon tbe hypotliesis that 
the New Testament teaches and makes 
obligatory upon the church one definite 
and unalterable way of administering 
baptism, there are almost insupera
ble obstacles in determining what that 
mode is. Upon tbe hypothesis that Uie 
appIleaUon of water “ in the triune name" 
Is demanded in the New Testament, but 
tbe mode of doing so is not rigidly fixed. 
It Is easy to prove from Mark v ii: 4, 
“ baptism of cups and pots and brazen 
vessels," and parallel passages that hip- 
fNtro can be stretched so as to “ include 
tbe idea of washing and affusion" in 
Hellenistic Greek. But tbe very moment 
that are grant that mode is important, 
and that tbe New Testament requires 
one mode to the exclusion of all otbera, 
then If affusion ia that mode It Is singular 
that a word Is used that has to be' 
stretebed even In IlelleniaUc Greek te 
take on that meaning at all. When the 
instances found In the New Testament 
and the propoaiUona used are examined, 
some seem to point one way and sosqs 
another. 1 do not want

England colleges which liave 
pfiri jMiiviu, with the general growth of 
the coinmnnity. Ttiey have retained the 
college idea which had its distinct ex
pression in New England and thence lias 
extended West, and tiiey liave modified 
that idea slowly and cautiously.

What Is this college idea 7 It might 
be difficult to give an answer which 
would be accepted in detail by all who 
liave a right to an opinion on tlie subject.

seclusion enforced by tiie country col
lege. Tlie college itself is a relic of tlie 
monastic system, and although, as now 
seen in America, it is but a faint shadow 
of its mediu;val progenitor, it retains 
sometliingof the power over youtli whicli 
the monastery held over its inmates. 
The regular hours, the tyranny of tbe 
bell, the separation of the community, 
the interior life so different from that of 
the troubled world wltliout, the common 
purpose and the common ideals, all these 
tend to make college life a |teriod of 
withdrawal from that world into which 
the student is soon to plunge. Many a 
collegian, in after years, looks back upon 
the privacy of his four years witli a half 
wonder at his own ingenuousness, his 
ignorance of worldly ways. Now, this 
seclusion is far more complete in tlie 
country college than in tiie university. 
Tlie tendency of great institutions, as 
well as their historical growtii, in tiiis 
country, compel neigldsirhood to great 
cities, if not actual occup.Ttlon of them. 
Tlie student entering Harvard finds him
self in a wider social life than thecollege 
alone affords, and his four years are often 
pas.sed in so intimate an association with 
city life that the boundaries of tlie college 
are scarcely ap|iarent. They offer sliglit 
barriers to Ids passage in and out. It is 
not so witli the student in the country 
college. He is remote from cities, and 
outside the college walls he finds, it may 
lie, wild nature. Wliicli Is better by way 
of surrounding y We answer unhesitat
ingly, fur most students. Nature. Haw
thorne. picking huckleberries •with his 

grown, friend Bridge ouUide of Bowdoin, was 
better off than the young Harvard stu
dent taking tlie last horse-car from Bos- 
U»n, after a first niglit of a new ballet. 
If we have been drawn in.sensibly InUi a 
oumiiarative study of these institutions, 
it has been out of no liostility to tlie 
great colleges, nor do we for a moment 
question tlie immense mlvantages w hich 
they offer. What we have wisheil is to 
state some of those enduring virtues of
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than to prove from propoetic “ sprink-' 
lings," from “ baptize * * with the Hul| | 
Ghost,”  and from insUnoes like the jalha | 
that affusion for baptism is allowed la: 
the Bibis. But wlien I attempt to prova I 
that immersioo cannot be justified in Uia ' 
Scripturrs, 1 flmi that I have a muck' 
more difficult ctintract oa my haoda. 
The Methodist position of either mode is 
the only one that can be eatahliahcd by 
the history of the church, or successfully 
defended from tbe BIMe. It alone Is In . 
accord with that genius of Christianity j 
which in mattersof form and ceremony { 
allows freedom and adaptation to varied | 
conditions, 
have been the 
every age. Now granted that wa are to 
allow both modes,

WHO IS To < n<M,sa ncrwp.rx th r u  7 

The law of the church

but iu general terms most would agree | the country college which make It respect 
uiMii some aiicli formula as this: Tlie H  by tlioiigtitful men. sixl les<l tiieiu Ui 
cdlege is an institution where young | see in its scheme of etlucalion and in its 
men, wlio liave alreaily received instriic- ' silent iiilliience certain sound and liealtli- 
tion in Uie groundwork of the humanities ful ii uiliies w hich may lead one to 
and Bcleiire, are engaged for four years 
iu s udy wliicb is to mature tlieir minds, 
so tliat at tlie end of tlie term tliey sliall 
be prepared to take up the apecific study 
of some one of the leadlug professions.
As Ume baa gone on, the meaning of the 
terms bumaniUes and scienca has ex- 
pmidMl. and tbe relation of tbe two great 
objects of study toward each oUier has 
Ihaiglri; the number of leading profes
sions Mso has increased ; sihI these facts 

I have modified the earlier conception of 
the college, but the moilincation, as we 
said before, has been slow, and has not 
materiallv or radicsily changed ths ool- 
iega idea. Whether the student sliali 
learn a iltUe lem Greek or a little more 
biology, whether tbe proportion of min
isters to doctors and lawyers shall be

*
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re-
gani with pleasure tbe steady Increase in 
sUliility of these Inslitullons. The 
cliarge so frequently brought against the 
minor colleges of the country, that they 
are weak aud might better combine to 
form a strong instltiiUon, Is not unan
swerable. It arould be aaay toabow *>»■» 
tha deapised country collaga is a true 
center of enlightenmeut to a district 
which might otherwiss be doomed to in
tellectual and spiritual darkneas.-0 4 rit- 
tian I ’rmmi.

v a a  uroiAH paoBLaK.

The Boliitioa of the Indian problem la 
simple, ilMiugfa rsdical. Tim ends to be 
aecuietl are tha disruption of the tribes, 
the sbolitlon of tbe reservations, the dis- 

snialler, and wlietlier the number of men i 1^™*"" Indians, and their tuhjec-
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MRS. A. A. MAHON. Baltltsorn. Md.**

who elect to be neither ministers, law
yers. nor doctors, butclierais s, teachers, 
engineers, joiiroalistt, shall annually in- 
• tease, all this dtiea not eaaentlally dis
turb Uie college idea and Its practical ex
pression.

The saving power which keeps the coi- 
iege idea vital and flouristiing is in the 
fundamentsl method of Its use. The 
classes are small, the men are all work
ing tngeUier Upon the same lines, their 
liis’ ructors sreprufeasora rather than tu-

lltm to the condiUons, the miuirements 
and the advantages of civilization. The 

I roeana to tliis end woul<l be a law > 11 
I making imlian ciUrens, but making Uie 
I right of suffrage dependent on some edu
cational qiuUification ; (2) giving Uiem a 
brief (emi. say three yean, to select lands 
in severalty; <») aligning lamia, at the 
expiration of that Ume, to all who had 
not elected to take their lands vidiinta- 
rily; (4i purchasing all that remaiuetl at 
an appraised valiiaUon, and holding the

^  ! !  ! U « .  «R l there is in gvnenU a wdidarity
he practice of tbe church in institution which make, roch *** ^  civ.liiuion; (5) mid

choice to the candidate, and granUng thai 
the mode is a debatable queation, tha 
taw is exactly right. I f  there were 
no law to settle the right of choice, 
while our doctrine of validity remained 
tbe same. It might result in innumeraUs 
oonflicta of obstinate wills, introducing 
discord into tbe church of Christ. I f  the 
choice were put in the hands of the 
preaclier, on one charge we might have an 
exclusive sprinkler, cm another an ex
clusive pourer, and cm still soother an 
exclusive immeisinniat; and these breth
ren of divers doctrines and practices would 
succeed each other on the same charge, 
and we would truly have “ confusion 
worse cemfounded."

T a r is , T e x a s .

oouaraT o o llbo bb .
It is natural that the attention of the 

public should be directed oftener to tbe 
great colleges and universities than to 
those less conspicuous institutions which 
Dr. Holmes has good-naturedly nick
named “  fresh-water colleges." Harvard 
and Vale, Columbia and Princeton, Johns 
Hopkins, the University of Michigan, aad 
Cornell, by their age, wealth, scope, and 
historic associations, easily fill tbe im
agination and invite discussion, while 
smaller colleges are know intimately only 
by their several alumni.

We have no fault to find with this state 
of things. It would be idle to expect 
tbe public to turn aside from the mote 
brilliant spectacle, and interest itself In 
the quieter forms of collegiate life ; the 
city, with its tumult, will always attract 
the eye more readily than the village; 
and the doings of a great univenity have

member a conscious part of s clearly de
fined wbtde. For four years, tha most 

. maturing years of life, s young man is 
gives that} «ork In a curriculum which is no

hapliazard collection of studies, but tbe 
e\'oluti*m of scholarship: he is saved 
from the vagaries of a merely impulsive, 
iinoalculating fancy: be is saved also 
from the narrow views of a student life 
which alms only at tome specific fiehl of 
work. Tbe influences of college thus con
centrate his intellectual faculties, and 
bis educational course is lew experiment
al. Experiment is postponed until the 
student, trained to think, is In a mental 
position where he can safely follow the 
bent of his nature.

Now, the very external limitations of 
this scheme have for Americans to-day a 
great value. The tendency of our life Is 
always to a larger freedom, and this 
freedom is of priceless worth, but for 
this very reason we are bound to look 
more carefully to those metes and hounds 
lAliicIi define freedom fiom mere caprice. 
The roan's life is an epitome of the na 
tion's life, and that freedom of maturity 
is most noble which follows upon tlie 
self-restraint of youth. The self-re- 
stiaint, we say; but this is not obtained 
by giving the reins into the hands of the 
young; it is by such wise counsel and 
limitations as protect them when they 
are learning the power of right conduct. 
The leaders of American life will be 
found to come very largely from the 
ranks of college graduates, and the best 
preparation for leadership it in being led 
one's self by a strong and masterly hand. 
The control over study and Inclination 
exercised by »  sinewy system logically 
compact con scarcely be uverestimated.

In somewhat the same line of thought 
we may claim a virtue for tbe relative

(4)
then opening the continent from ocean 
to ocean to actual settlers and advancing 
civilization. Five years sluHild suffice 
for this. und<r a commission appointed 
for the piirpoae. If there ore any Indians 
too savage to be scattered among the 
whites, they should be put to work on 
small hoidings, and under military con
trol. This is sulMtantially (General 
Crook's solution ; It is one which ought 
to unite East and West in its support; 
and, if executed, it would in five years 
merge the remains of the Indian problem 
in the general tramp problem ; nor would 
It materially swell the great army of 
tramps.—C4risfi«iN t'nion.

A  •B O a T B K  OOLLBOB T B a H

Professor W. W. Smith, of lUndolph- 
Maoon College, is opposed to the shorter 
college term advocated by Dr. Haygood. 
He makes the following objections: “ I. 
Not necessary in our climate, Virginia. 
2. Students forget and lose so much by 
long and fretiuent interruption of study. 
.S. Few can and do use tbe scraps of va
cation to any pecuniary advantage. 4. 
A student would have to attend more 
neeeions to accomplish same result, and 
railroad fare, moving, fixing rtxtra, etc., 
amount to two months'txiard usually. 
A. loost time In starting and stopping 
college machinery—organizing classes, 
examinations."

H M e*, MMacM Aprnwr. Aia« w ia * y a  
h M  MmShi•* la ia X h A t^  •MMhnf

fl pffaMMffB I — Mplw* srftrrfnn
IH  n H N m uv. A ImSms fSiaaM «s

"bixn^ fc,«ab»«»»aAl>i«nMbbs«»S moM-
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• t r  . AlMA A ««9  t if aS  APADfA !■ I

Jfem. Fla.. Snil iib w  JM, la
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It ASor,U me nieaaure to ■amire roa tSM aftar
Mine l»r. C. MclJine • I >lebrmr<l Liver Pill# foe 
mon- than Iwentz z<’srv In mz ramilf, ISM I rm 
enrd them w  belne Auperlor i «  Mix 1 kavo oral 

nr burr seen u»<-.l. I hare not bad tbMB 
ronetanllz nnd bxl In Irv other* *nd I bar* 
tried n (ond rnrietr, but I nave nrrrr bad nog 
to net *n pmmptiz, pmStabIx and nioaixas 
McLane'* I barr u*ed them on rnfaelf. wlfo 
and children, with tbe moat eratlfzlns rrattlta.

For children, bavlne used them on mr own 
with auch raae and happz egeetjj wnvld rem 
nmoH-nd them to one and all. Thete ntlla do 
the wnrk-dn It prompt If, do It well, aod loavo 
Do III effects ta-hlnd.

At a bile remover, a* a liver cnrrrctar, M a 
rnreninner preparing tbe *z*trm for quinine, 
there la no pill nr miNllcIne equal to Dr. C. Me- 
Lane's relebmted Liver Pllla. I expect to ue* 
them a* tone a* I live. If they etmtinue as ffood 
aa they have been In the pnat.

Your* Truly,
R. n. 01LR8,

Pastor of M. R. rhureh. South. Myers' StsUo^
I Tampa DIstrlet. Florida t'onferenee.

P. a.—I am now iisin* ymir Vermlfuire, and I 
am blybly pleated with It. It la death on worma

THE ONLY GENUINE

IcLME’S FILLS,
Art the Dr. C. McLant’t Uvar Pills, 

MANFFAlTTHRU BT

F L E M IN G  B R O T H E R S ,
84 Wood SL, PlTTBBTTaOH, PA.
Look for tko tlimaturoB of 0. MoLont M i  

npothom.

T he money aspects of the I’ roliibition 
question are now urgetl as a reason for 
continuing the liquor traffic. Revenue 
will be cut off. Everyone familiar with 
this subject knows that the revenue from 
license bears no appreciable ratio to the 
expense of convicting and punishing 
criminals, and caring for paupers mode 
such by intemperance.

t( Ik THE ORKAT POtTTHEIlTr HSVSDT f8r tha
 ̂'Writ It lN4*n*'ff |'l*a«aiil and rfllrartvm*

rrmndf n f̂ r pM powitt'-' ct nirlah-U, At a whPl
T| »l. M atfarkfl nf i»n I”** arc firqn^it, ffmaa 
• Ml' f f»pal hkfd. Tnn qrrarM mnthpr,
Iti'̂ i'iff II Ih iiurpiiiK tl'f'Httin fine tr̂ 'thlns, ffhoald 
MROthh mulifli'p Mrt4. a lT»ttlp Arvwt tr. »tani9 la

find Mttllrin wi'l rnr* f otirhu. Cro«p lii^ Vm* 
•lunptlvts. l*rica, I *o. aud $1 a bottW.
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f a s  dljristm Quorate.
HOW SHALL WE REACH THE 

HASSES r

That “ the gospel is the power of (iod 
unto salvation U)everytme that helievelli, 
to the Jew tirst ami also to the (ireek,” 
no one who l)elieves the Ihhle to l>e true 
can for a inoinent doubt. I'hat thou- 
Bands of people, who are living in this 
heaven-favored laud anil blessed with the 
benign iulluences and sanctifying power 
of our holy Christianity, are not reached 
and saved by this blessed gospel, is also 
a truth which can not lie called in ciues- 
tion. It is a deplorable fact that there 
are many people all around us who are 
“ perishing for lack of knowledge,”  and 
drifting down the stream of tiin-s without 
making any preparations for happiness in 
the great beyond, and without seeming 
to care anything at all fur their souls' 
eternal Interests.

Scattered tnroughout the entire land 
and country, “ in the city full, and in the 
desert witstes,” in thickly settled ueigh- 
borhoiMls, and in communities sparsely 
settled, in towns and villages, there are 
large niuubers of people who are not 
reache<l by the soul-saving iulluences of 
the go.Hpel of Christ. Now the i|uestion 
arises; Ilow shall we reach these peo
ple and bring them to see their need of a 
Savior luid to secure their soul's salva
tion.

That something ought to be done, and 
done (juickly, no one who loves liod and 
humanity can for a moment doubt. Hut 
precisely trlmt to do, and hoir it should 
be done—these are the (piestions that 
ought to b*' pressed home to the con
sciences and hearts of the people of (UhI. j 
Much may be done by p.istoral visiting. | 
Ministers ought to do more of this than I 
many of them are doing. H> going from 
“  house to house “ and kindly presenting | 
the claims of .lesus, and talking about I 
religion, its ini|>erative obligations, iis 
tram-cendant imiMutanc-*, its inspiring | 
bo|ies, its elevating inlluenees, ifsbles.se«l i 
consolations, and its glorious lu'oiniseH, | 
and then reading the Hible and praying i 
with the families, and kindly inviting I 
them to come out to churen, we may 
reach a large class and do much gisid. | 
Hut we can not always la* going from  ̂
“ bouse to house. ’ Much as 1 value . 
pastoral visiting, a preacher must have I 
some tune to “ study, that he may be a ; 
workman that neede h not to Is* | 
ashamed, rightly dividing the Word of ; 
Truth. j

Another means of reaching the jieople 
Is the circulation of th» literature of the I 
church. There Is no telling the incalcu- | 
table amount of gisHl that may lie accoin- !

Slished by putting good Issiks Into the | 
amis of the |>eople, and getting them to I 

read and inform themselves. .Many sin- ; 
sers lieve dated their convictioii and con- ' 
version Imck to the inlluence of some 
good iHHtk or tract. Hut after our most 
strenuous elTurts to spread our literature . 
broailcast over the land. Uiere will be I 
bundreils. anil even thousands, that we I 
wilt fail to reach, either by pastoral ' 
visiting or the distribution of Issiks and 
pafiers. Hesides iiiiinerous other ole 
Stacies In the way, there is a v.ast amount 
of prrjudk'e, and even malice in the 
hearts of the|>eo|>le, and until this is re
moved in some way, they will Iw very • 
battl to reach. '

Thousands of |ieople will not rend 
religious bistks if they are cimilateil by 
MetliiMlIst preachers or laymen. They 
are so full of prejudice, and even animos
ity, that they are iinappnsu-hable and 
impervious to the truth when delivereil 
eitherorally orotherw Ise by the .Methodist 
I'liun'h; and Ibis Is one cause of our 
failure tii reach and save the niassrs. 
Now if these |>eople were reiu'hed and 
save<I by otlier deiioniiiiations It would 
not In> »o laui. but other rliiirclies do not 
reach them either, and the result Is that 
tlionsands are living w ithoiit Christ, and 
dying without lio|a*. !

Another reAsoii why so many alisetd 
themselves from the house of liod is the 
distinction that is iiiaile lietwceii tliericli 
and tlie |MM>r. Many |MM>r iieople feel 
tliat the lieCer cIiismii of men, tliat is. 
those wlio have weiillli. reuaiii tliem- 
selves far 8ii|>eiior to ttieni. and they do 
not like to g)i where they will feel tliat 
they an* l<sik*s| ii|miii as inferior crea
tures. and cotise<|iieii'ly tliey remain 
away from tlie lionsenf IonI, and eitlier 
spend their tune at lioiiie doing notliiiig,. 
nr go visiting among tlieir |MNir iieigli- 
bors. wtiere they will be among their 
ef|iials, or as it oiteii is, tliey go and at- 
teiMl to some biisiiiess which they ilid 
not want to take time to transact dining 
Uie week-days.

Now this distinction lietween the rich 
and tlie |Hior is wrong it is dccidcilly 
sinful In the sigh*, ot Ibxl. Cod Iih*> 
maile tlie {sior as well as the rich, and 
this ancial ostracism of the |Ninr luaii.lie- 
cauae lie Is i»sir, is rvpreliensilile in the 
bigliest degn^.

K« r a rich Imly to gatlier up her silken 
> rolls alsiiit her Issthist slie is afraid tliey 

Will come ill coniaci with tlie apimivl of 
the homely MTvant girl, or tlie wife or 
daughter of tlie lionest. liani wotkiiig 
tiller of the soil, is a sin in the siglit of 
heaven. Many of the |MM>rer jieople niiglit 
be reached liy tlie gos|iel If the wealtliier 
owners of large farms, inaiivof w liom are 
memliers of tlie rlnircli tlieiiiselves. 
would deal with tlieni fairly and lionest- ' 
ly in their Imsiiiess atTairs, and then ' 
^nw tliem tliat tliey care for tlieir 
•ouls' salvation and desire tliein to be 
religions. Hut it is a fact tliat many 
wealtliy farmers keep tenant.s in tlieir : 
little, uncoinfortalile tenement lioiises ' 
for years, and get tlie lienellt of tlieir ' 
labor, witliont sullicient remuneration, 
and never say a word Ui them about, 
their personal salvation.

No wonder, then, that these pivir peo
ple are iiidilTereiit alsiiit religion, and 
that their children are growing up with
out the knnwieilgp of (omI and the Hilile. 
Hut. then, tlie wealthy are not altogether 
to blame for tills state of iifTairs. There 
is much deep-seateii corriiptinii and 
innate depravity among tlie p«sir people, 
and they have iieeii so long pursuing a 
vicious course that they liave liecome 
hardened in sin and liv-d in their ImliltM 
of vice, and they “ will not come U) the 
light lest their deeds be reproved.” Tlie 
Word of (tisl lieing (piii'k and powerful— 
sharper than a two edgid sword" tliey 
know that tliey will fts*l condeiniieil un
der the faitlifiil preacliing .if tliat Wool, 
and hence tliey slay away from tlie 
house of (J'vl, and plunge dee|icr and 
deeper into sin and wickedness.

Then again, tliere is a kind of false 
pride among some poor iieople. Heeaiise 
they can not dress as well as tlieir neigli- 
bors tliey will not attend church, and 
remain away on that account. SInnild | 
these lines fall into the liands of any of 
this class, let me say t«» you, dear friends. \ 
that you liave Immortal souls to be saved ' 
or lost. lh» not stay away from chiircli . 

• on account of your poverty. Hod hsiks i 
at tlie heart and not the outward man.

Hut by tlie use of economy ami industry 
any man or woman can liave good clotlies 
to wear to cliiiicli in tins lieiiven-favored 
laiiil, and no one need to tliiiik tliat iiod 
will excuse tliem on account of tlieir 
pcniirv.

It “  pleases (!od by tlie foolisliness of 
preacliing. to save tiiein tliat believe,” 
but you can not be saved if we can not 
reach you witli tlie gostiel, and it is tlie 
duty of all, w lietlier licli or poor, to at- 
feiul tlie lioiise of (iod. “ and worsliip 
liim in spirit and in trutli.”

Tlie writer of tliese lines is a poor 
man, and lias lieen all Ids life, and knows 
liow to synipatiiize profoundly with poor 
people, but lie believes tliat the poorest 
of tlie piKir can luovide themselves with 
raiment suitable to wear to cliiirch if 
they will only try. “  W’htre there'xawill 
there's u iriii/.’’

A very successful way to reach the 
masses is for tlie people who profess to 
be religious to "  walk wortliy of tlie Lord 
unto all pleasing,” and sliow the worll 
tliat tliere is a grand reality in tlie relig
ion they profess. Dr. Scliaff, in his His
tory of tlie Cliristiaii Cliurch, says: “  The 
transforming spirilual jwwer of Chris
tianity ap|>ears llrst in tlie /ires of imli- 
ridiKils. The apostles and primitive 
Cliristiiins rose to a morality and piety 
far abtive tliat of tlie lieroes of lieatlien 
virtue, and even tliat of tlie Jewisli saints. 
Tlieir daily iralk was a living union with 
Clinst, ever seeking Hie glorv of (iod and 
tlie salvation of men."—Vol. I, page 441.

A grealer tliaii Dr. Scliatt' lias said; 
“  Ye are tlie salt of tlie eartli, but if tlie 
salt liave lost Ids savor wlierewilh sliall 
it Ih» salted, it is tlieiicefortli g'sid for 
iiotliing but to lie cast out, and to lie 
ti 'Kldcii under font of men. Ve are tlie 
liglit of tlie world. A city tliat is set on 
an liill cannot lie liid. Let your liglit so 
sliine liefore men. tliat tliey may see your 
giMHi works and glorify your Fallier 
wliieli is in lieaven.”—Malt. •1: id id.

Oil, for tills transform ing spiritiual 
power, tills resplendent sliiliing lig lit o f 
prim itive C lirisliaiiity to m elt tlie cold 
leeliergs o f sin and break down tlie jMiwers 
o f darkness ! I f  we liad tlds, tlien tills 
prolilem o f reacliiiig tlie masses would 
be sol veil. W . W . lIoliNKU .

.\Nso.\.». Ti;x

WACO F E M A LE  COLLEOB COU- 
MENCEMRMT.

Tilut we are largely iiitliieiiced by our 
siirrouiidiiigs no one will deny. I-Diieei- 
ally is Hus true during tlie early jears o f 
life. More es|ie<*ially true ilu iliig  sclitHil 
life. T ids is evidenced in Hie tact tliat 
out sixty tlioiisaiid I ’ rotestaiit cliildren 
ill Catliolic scIkhiIs in tlie I'liited  States, 
forty tlioiisand euiiie home Hioruiigldy 
Catliolie, superliciully edneateil, and sad- 
deiieil for life  to tliink tliat tlieir |iareiits, 
wliom tliey om-e loveil and trustetl, are 
lierelics unwor'.liy tlieir coiilldenee and 
love. Hen* let me say tliat it iiiis aiwats 
liMikeil a little  inconsistent to me for 
MetlKslists, I ’ resliyteriuns. Ha|iHsls, etc., 
to g ive lifty  cenlB or a dollar a year to 
send niissionai ies to convert Catliolics to 
t'liristia iiity, and in tlie same year give 
tlie Catlioiics threeto live liiiiidreddolluni 
to convert tlieir daughters Ui Cath'dicisiii. 
T ills  liy tlie way. I liave just returiieii 
fio iii tlie coninieiicemeiit o f \Vai*e Keiiiale 
College, wliere I saw a deinonstnitlon o f 
tlie pro|H>sition with w lilcli I starteilm it. 
The President o f  tVaco Fenialet'ollege Is 
a Cliristiaii geiitleniHii, anil one w lio lie- 
lieves (ii.tt jierfect synimetrv o f female 
cliaracter can only lie allaitied liv a sys
tematic developiiieiit o f the moral as well 
as tlie liitelleclual faciilHes. I t  is no 
|>ari o f  tlie work o f tills scIhmiI to liiliil- 
eiice pupils ill regani to ileiioiiilnational 
dilTereiices, b ill to  cultivate tlie heart 
with tlie intellect, and g ive  to Hie life  o f 
eacli student a higlily-ciilHvateil iiitellec- 
liiulity, sweeU-md by a digtiilied anil holy 
trust ill Hod. .*vi charmiiiRly sweet lias 
tlie le lig io ii ol the llib le  lieen made 
III tlie pupils li> Prof. II •iiiisavall and his 
facu lty , tliat liieva le ilic tg iia ii.a  Jeaess. 
liadlieresNi|k’'t<i<l<l*” l gea isfn im  ll>e 
New Testuiiieiit ami iirgeil her i*oini*aii- 
ioiis o f  wlioiii slie was taking her leave 
to “ let theli lig lit so slime liefore men 
tliat their gissi woiks m iglit be seen aisl 
g lorify tlieir Fallier in lieaven." Slie told 
tliem o f IliinvHii's Faitlifiil and oilier 
cliaracters showing tliat Clinstlaiiity lia>l 
so Iss n presentisl as to g ive it a fasci
nating clmriii even to one who had Us*n 
laiiglit to despise its fouiidrr.

, tv IMS! Female C ’llege. iifidiT tile skill
ful niaiiageliieiit o f Prof. It. <1. Il'iini'-a- 
vall and Ids ais*<iiiiplislied w ife  has liad 
a pros|a*roiin ye.ir. ami ttie Ihoiisaiiils of 
|ieople w Ihi allehded the ci>iiim< nceuient 
are wiliM's.-a's In tlie tlioniiigliiM->s of lb. 
work. N i tlioionuhly has tliis co llige  
iniptesMsI its ill Ii|mii tlH*|sop;< of Waco 
tliat ciowds went away eve.v  loght iiii- 
alile to ge l standing nsiui duriiig coiii- 
iiieim-niciit. Ill fancy work, art and 
niiisic. tills c o l b h . i s  n*i sii|ierior in the 
Slate. Ill tact •-very de|utitiiieiit.fnitiitlie 
kiiHlergarteii to tlie giisiliialiiigclass, it is 
ei|iial tiitlie  le s l. A  dipl >iiM froiii this 
college meal::--tliat tlie laily iHililing it is 
a sclioUr. all artist, a musician. It 
means that tlie ladi liold iiig it lias IiihI 
every arlvantage In intellectual, artistic 
a ril moral culture tliat is necessary to 
tlioroiiglily pn isire her for life 's  duties. 
W e are g lw l to note that the |ieople o f 
Waco are taking steps to enlarge, re|iair 
ami lieaiitify tlie college buildings and 
grounds before Hie o|N*iiiiig o f the next 
session. W e like this idea o f cultivating 
the heart as well as the mind.

W . J. P lIILL II’S.
IIRV »s. Trx \s.

C A L V E R T  D ISTR IC T  COMFEREUCB.

The Calvert district confen-nce was 
held this year in Calvert, .lime :!■>. !!•! and 
Hi. Hev. Fred Allen, presiding elder, in 
the chair. Hev. l». S. Sandel, of Cen- 
treville circuit, preached the ojiening 
sermon. Hev. Seth Ward, of Calvert, 
was electee! secretary, and C. M. Hich- 
anlson.of lasui comity, assistant secre
tary. Alamt all eif the pastors in the 
district anil a majority of the delegates 
were in attendance. After the appoint
ment of the usual committees, the iws- 
tors of the various charges were very 
critically iiiterrogateel by our faithful 
and« llicient presiding elder concerning 
the spiritiiul, eiliicational. linaiicial and 
other interf sts of the church on their re
spective works, which examination 
developed a healthy and very hopeful 
slate of affairs in some departments, 
thougli in others some things to lie re- 
gretteil. 1 n tlie reports of the commit
tees Hie following are the most important 
facts;

Tlie Coiumillee on Sunday-schools 
and Fdiiration reported thirty Sunday- 
schools in tlie district, witli an aggregate 
average atteiidanceof lOJtl scliolars. All 
of tlie Kcliools were reported as lieing in 
good coiidilion, and the interest in the

Sunday-school work generally increas
ing. In tlie same report was read a very 
encouraging cooimunication from South
western Cniversiiy concerning its pros- 
jierous comlition. Tlie committee incor
porated in tlieir report tlie following 
resolution:

sot red. That we give our hearty 
co-operation to tliis tlie joint school of 
the live Texas Conferences, and will ex
ert ourselves to raise tlie full amount as
sessed our district.”

Tlie Committee on tlie Spiritual State 
of the tUiurch reported a manifest im
provement—comparing reports of this 
year with last—sliuwing additions to the 
church 13o during tlie present year; 
good attendance upon public worship, 
and good deal of Interest in prayer-meet
ings.

The Committee on Finance report
ed only about one-sixth of the assessments 
paid; but that the brethren and stewards 
seemed to be liopetul that the claims 
would be fully met.

Tlie Committee on Temperance re
ported a decided advance in tlie temper
ance cause all over tlie district. Five 
organisations in Hie boiiiuls of same; 
and that a general disiiosition in favor 
of local option was exliiliited throiigliout 
Hie district; not only auiiMig Christians 
and tem|ierate people, but tliat liabituai 
drunkards were also falling into line on 
that side. Tlie coiiiinittee urged upon 
the preaclieiw, whenever occasion offers, 
to talk and preacli upon the subject of 
teni|ieraiice, until local option sliould 
prevail all over Hie district. Tliey closed 
tlieir report by olTei liig a resolution urg
ing ii|K)ii Hie iN'etlireii, so far as is con 
nisteiit, to do all they could to get our 
{leople to organise temjieraiice societies 
over the district.

Tlie Coiiiniiltee on Cliurch Literature 
re|Mirted a lack of interest on tlie part 
of the Metliodist |ieople in taking the 
lite.’-atiire of Hie cliiircli, and es|*ecially 
from tlie present liiiaiicial pressure, a 
large |»er iTiit. decrease In the circulation 
of the T k.WS ClIlllsTI.W' ADV(»CATK. 
Tlie committee siipideinented their re- 
(Mirt witli the following reMilutions :

1. Iliso/rtd, Tliat as a general in- 
triMliiction of our literature is very con
spicuously neglected, and us siicli. Is a 
most imtsirtaht factor in Hie (‘diieatlon of 
tlie people, let ns renew our diligence 
as pastors in presenting liefore our 
charges tlie necessity and beiieiits of 
using in tlieir fainilles tlie various publi
cations of our I’lildisliing Mouse.

:d. Tliat we piirticiilaily strive to 
plac(*tlie T kxas Ciiiiistian A ovocatk, 
so aldy eiliie I by the Hev. H. W. Hriggs. 
into tlie lioiiies of all our |HS)ple, in ad
dition to several oHier resolutions urging 
grrutt r attention to tlie siiliject of tlie 
IntriMiuctiou of Siinilay-schisd literature 
and the Hoimom's Mission'irn AdmntU,

Dr. Dunlap. ulHeorgia, agent for I’aliie 
InstHiite, favored the conference with a 
visit, delivereil a very aide and earnest 
address in the interest of tlie inatitution, 
and siicceeileil in raising about twenty 
dollars in cosli and four or live in sub- 
scriptioii for its Is-nclit. The next dis
trict conference is to lie held at .Marlin. 
Tlie lay delegaics elected to Hie aim iia 
coiifeieiice were, James Iiraves, Jesse { 
,<eniggs. M. N. SherlleM and C. M. !
Hiclianlson. AlUniates, ---- J<oyd and ,
Dr. J. M. Willis.

C. M. III! It AKii-uN, Assistant 8ec.

AtrSTlM  D tS TR IO r COKFERSKOB.

.\iistiii distric; coiilcreiice held its ses- 
sitiii f.iT Hie cnneiit year. Is**.*,, » i  1^. 
ttr;iiige. June *J.'i In Hie aliseiice of 
a liieliop, H<*v. I'. II. ItiiKiks presideil 
witli aliility ami interest, tusslattend- 
aiii*e of clericiil ami very gmsl attendance 
of lay delegates. Jsexeral iNiHtorB were 
aiwiit on 'iccoiiiit of sickness. Tlie work 
o f tlie cliiirrli in ail its departments was 
caioassisl tlKiniiiglily. Five regular and 
two s|M*cial committees were ap|siiiited. ' 
Tlieir reisirtseinlirMce facts tliat in the | 
main are very encsinigiiig.

A healHiy stiiritiial condition pervailes 
Hie cliurch. Tlie progress of Hie church 
is not spaxmislic; it devi*lo|is uot as 
plants ill a Ind-lHHise, Isit in its war 
with sin, wliere tliere isomitest for every 
Inch of territory, amiglity current of re
ligious |Miwer electrilies and intensilies 
all. sliiNitiiig its nsits deep into tlie soil 
of human hearts, and with every cimtest 
adding new s|Miils to its acliievements.

*‘ JeMix iliail relini wlii-re'er ttie.Min 
l*i><*!> hl< Mioci—i\r journey run.”

(tieat stre.xs was laid u|miii the social 
mee.iiigsof tlie rimrcli. Their prevalence 
or alisence are excellent texts by which 
the vitality of tlie church may be deter
mined. It will be a sad day in church 
history wlicn tlic r place is supplanted by 
“  sociuliles. cantatas, supiiers, concerts,”  
etc. Tlieii may tlie cliurch be as a 
bride, but not “  array In Hue linen clean 
and white.”

The spirit and attitude of the church up
on tern Iterance Work was gratifying. The 
cliurch needs no new law, no work of su- 
jiererogation in Hie organirAtioii of tem
perance societies. Ttie cliurcli is against 
tlie liaiiefiil tralllc which curses human
ity, impairs tlie mind and damns the 
soul. And if true to our principles, we 
cannot exeicise our franchise for those 
who are directly or indirectly engaged in 
spreading the curse, iiroken, bleeding 
hearts, starving orplians, motliers worse 
tlian willows, ap|)eal to us in strongest 
human arguments to exercise all our 
jsiwers to lid Hie eaitli of this immeasut- 
able curse.

Tlie domestic mission work, exibiting 
Hie work of Hie church among the poor 
at linme, was an interesting feature of the 
occasion. The achievements along this 
line were gratifying indeed. With deep
est gratitude our Heavenly Father 
we beliold tlie divine hand in this, and

earnestly pray for a continuance of his 
favor. The committee, witli sorrow, ob
served tliat the liaud of tlie church was 
stayed both in foreign and domestic Helds 
for want of meins to prosecute the work. 
Men are crying for the Uread of L ife ; we 
in our stinginess withhold the blessing. 
Men are dying all around us; we have a 
speuiUc fur all the diseases of sin, but 
will not send it to tliem. O Hod, have 
mercy! Lay not this sin to our pharge. 
May we be satisfled with nothing short 
of the performance of our whole duty, 
that at last upon none of thy servants, 
neither rich nor poor, may rest this awful 
sentence, “ that in proportion as you have 
failed of your duty and withheld the life- 
giving word from others, shall your con
demnation be.”

The Committee on Sunday* schools pre
sented a very encouraging report, exhib
iting an increase in membership and 
number of acliools. But one written or 
printed communication was before the 
conference. Therefore, in the absence 
of any report or even greetings from our 
piiblisliiiig interests, the Committee on 
IhMiks and Periodical could only present 
such facts as were culled from the re
ports of preacliers. However, resolutions 
of enilorsemeut and pledging patronage 
were passeil, relative to our publisliing 
interests at Nashville and the T exas 
ClIlUSTIAN AUVIH-ATK.

SlirTIIWESTKlI.N I'MVKIISITY.
The comniiinication bearing the greet

ings anil reporting tlie continued pros- 
[lerity of Southwestern I'niversity was 
received witli joy. W.e believe tliat in the 
person of Dr. Heidt, the newly-elected 
Itegeiit to succeed our lamenied Dr. 
MikmI, Hiose cliaracleristics, both ediica* 
tioniil and spiriti'ul,obtain tliat eminent 
ly qualify him for Hie leHiKinsihle itosition 
to wliicli lie is called. M’e wait, eagerly 
looking for Hint happy day wlien a copi
ous enilowuieiit fund and suflleient build- 
iiigi sliall he provided tliat will enable 
Hie cliurch to measure up to tills, one of 
her cliiefest departments of work—Chris
tian education. We lieartily recommend 
it to tlie patronage of ail, believing it to 
he equal if nut superior to any that could 
he uhtaiiieil.

Steps were taken to relieve the district 
parsonage of the debt hanging over it. 
An assessment of the llrst cost (?II(N)) 
was miwle against the several charges, of 
thedistrict, anilHieamoiintopposile eacli 
n'qiiested to lie raised liefore Nov. 1st, 
Dv'i. The responsibility of raising these 
aHhiiints was placed upon the lay men, as 
exliibiU*d by the following table;

Aumln ................f  <11 K. T. Hill.
AuMiti m s ...........
Munchiifii m il.......
V'riiiMMvilk* oir.....
Hirln rlr ...................
i '•«lm Vf% vk Hr.....

r rlr.......
ISitnl..........

Cl t»i 
|t«i lai 
m lii
:i w 
M i»t. 
V i III 
•ft III

rnluiuUu*«n4 WHm«r lUMU.

w. M. Ouiition. 
Jii oil Himnk.
T. W.
J f*. Kiiitib.
II.J I'rk'T.
I(«'V S. II. MorirAD 
K. J. H ««r.
J. H
t J. V. II nklr^s 
f r . II. ll«m * i ir . 
) T. H
• Kr<«ft Murfcin. 
John W, TA>k»r.

m huk’nburvclr__ M <u.
Lnflniiiff*...........  • .. Mil m

Flaloiifa statioa, liaviiig al'eady paid 
more than her pro rata of the amount, 
does not ap|M>ar among the places assest- 
nl. Ilro. J. M. Ilsrrison was elected 
secretary, and instructions given to re
mit tlie amounts directly to him, at Fla- 
tiMiia. Texa*.

Hev. S. II. Morgan, Judge L. IV Moore, 
.1. T. Sullivan and It. T. Hill were eli*cted 
d**legates to annual conferenre.

Tlie conference was a spiritual fe»sl. 
At every service tlie |K>wer of (iod seem
ed to rest ii|ion the pulpit ainl |>ew. gra
cious revival at Columbus was report* il. 
Mav tills be but a few dru|>s before the 
mure cupioua shower.

M. S. lloTi IIKIss.

CORPUS C U R IS T I D ISTR IC T  OOMFBR- 
RMCR.

Tlie eighteenth session of the Corpus 
niristi District Conference was lield at 
(■••lisil. oiHiimencing June IMh. Hev. A. 
C. itlKgs, pn-siding elder, was present 
nml tilleil the chair.

CoiifeteneeorgMiitedon theflrst morn
ing, Her. J. T. Murrisli being chosen 
'■••re! ary.

'itie various disciplinary questions 
esnie before the conference in tieual ar
tier. aral minute iiH|uirirs were niatle 
' oneeming tliem of the various circuits 
and stations in tlie district.

Kspecially was the ipiesUon as to Siin- 
day-scliool interests inquired into, and 
various plans ofleml for liiiliiring the at
tendance of the children at school and at 
public worship. Tlie fact was deplored 
Hist often our children went fnim the 
'‘iilibalh-sclioul to tlie street or elsewhere, 
ami never slayeil at the Sunday preach
ing services. Tlie following circular let
ter was issued by the conference and 
ordeml to be read by each pastor to hit 
congregations, and to be sent to tlie A d- 
VI a'ATE for publication.
To the Mpmlii*n> ami r̂ nareitatkms nf ibeM. E

Church, lllniitli, f'nrpul Thrlstl llittiicU Wnt
TfXM Conferencr:
We, the president and members of the 

Corpus Christ! District Conference, would 
res]iectfully and affectionately draw your 
attention to a matter that haa been and 
still is one of deep concern to us. We re
fer to tiie growiug pernicious practice of 
allowing children, at the close of the Sab* 
bath-school, to wander away Into the 
streets or elsewhere, and neglect the 
prearhing service and worship of A l
mighty (tod. We cannot too strongly 
condemn this practice, for we fear that 
such negligence and folly on the part of 
parents in thus allowing their children 
thus to desecrate the Lord’s day, and 
neglect His own appointed means of 
grace, will bring a harvest of sorrow to 
the parents and seriously imperil the 
souls of the children. We would earn
estly urge upon the parents the desira
bility and imperative duty of seeing that 
the children are in attendance upon the 
public ordinances of the sanctuary. 
Train them to this practice and duty.

and tliSy will bless you In after years for 
your faitlifuliiess ; and the probability is 
that in tlie great day you will be able to 
say, with great joy to tlie Master, “ here 
are we and the children thou bast given 
us.”  May Hod give you Hie spirit of wis
dom and love and a sound mind in this 
matter, and may you and yours be 
amongst tlie number of the elect whom 
the angels shall gather to sliare the 
triumphs of the Hodeemer.

[Signed] A. C. Biiios, 1’. E.
J. Tuus. Muuiusii, Sec.

The spiritual state of the district as 
given in the various reports is not so 
satisfactory as would be desired. As yet 
only about twelve conversions on the 
district. Church property was generally 
in good condition, and on the increase. 
On the whole the district in this partic
ular stands well. Finances are far be
hind. Not one-third paid on the claims 
of the presiding elder and preachers in 
charge; and except one or two charges 
almost nothing raised for connectioiial 
funds. Everything during the confer
ence was in liarmony, and the presiding 
elder won the love and honor of all pres
ent by his kindness and urbanity. All 
but one of the preacliers in cliarge on the 
district were present, but tliere was a 
noted absence of nearly all the lay mem
bers. Tills fact was deplored, and a 
committee of laymen api>ointetl who 
issueil tlie following report, ordered to 
be printed in tliis syiiophis in Hie A d vo 
c a t e . i
IIKI'IIKT III-* I'llMMITTKF ON NON-ATTKXle

A.M'E UK I.AV MKMIIKII*I AT Ut II HIS- 
TIIICT COXKKIIK.NI K.

Mr, J'lssidiid and Jtrethn ii~Yonr 
cominiltee, to wliom was referred the 
siiliject of recommending some means of 
securing the attendance of our lay mem
bers u|N>n our annual meetings, would 
respectfully offer the following resolu
tions ;

1. Ihmdrul, Tliat all pastors of this 
conference earnestly and faithfully ex
plain to our delegates and members the 
ubligulion resting on them, as members 
of the Methoilist Churcli, to attend these 
district conferences; especially impress
ing u|M>n them tlie aid and assistanoe 
they can and will be to the ministry in 
tlie traiiaacting of tlie business of the 
conferenre, and tliat the ministeni need 
their assistance.

2. lit sol ltd, Tliat we, the laymen pres
ent, pledge ourselves to fullll all trusts 
couiiuitted to us by the church of our 
choice in the future so far as iNissible, 
and especially do we pledge ourselves to 
attend our district runferences when 
electeil as delegates. If at ail prartirable.

.1. Ihsolnd, That we, as a Uidy, moke 
all reaiwinable effort to Induce our lay 
brethren, within the buiiiiils of our dis
trict. to be more earnest and faithful - 
more prompt in attending to all the 
material interests of our church.

M. X. ;t|iivic,
J. 11. K i.m i,
U . II . IlAUVKY.

Conmilllee
The mission cause was long dlsx-iiawsl. 

and some changes suggested to he made 
ill tiH* niissiiHis lu this district In the 
next conference year. Corpus Cliristi 
was chosen as the place fur iHiliiiiig the 
next district oonfereiioe. Ciuiference 
Mljoiinied after a season of mulusi 
spiritual enjoyment.

J. Tuns. Mit iiiim i.
lk*rrvl«r)r,

B U M TS T IL L R  D ISTR IC T  COXFBR- 
RMOB

Tlie Huntsville District Conference 
met in lliiiilsville on the 2ltli of June. 
II. V. I’hllpott, I). !>., piesiiling. C C. 
.Vriiistrong wsselecteil secretary. There 
were present ten preacliers sihI six Isy- 
mrii, memliers of the cnnferrtioe—in ail 
present, sixteen meiiiheni. Tlie roll oon- 
laiiis eiglity names, so th* re were but onr- 
Oflh of tbe members of the oonfererKV 
present.

1 lie usual committees were appointed 
and all tlie inten-stsof tlie district lookeil 
after. Tlie leports of the various com
mittees showed Uie work on the district 
to be in good cm lition; Uie pastors are 
at work and are making some pnigress.

The committee on missions recom- 
numded tlie establishment of four mis
sions and tliat some now on tbe list of 
niissioiiv lie raised to circiiita.

I am dis|wsed to keep the report of the 
committee <m Qnarice a secret—I think ft 
will be better. The most hopeful of all 
our work is that of Siinda} -scImniIs. Tliere 
Is a marked advance in this work and tlie 
resiilta are graUfying. On ediii-ation, in 
connection with this report, there was 
some speech makii.g of a high order, and 
resolutions commending the schools in 
Uie bounds of tlie conference were silopt- 

After much discussion of the siib-

c y  Rca
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Luffibigo, Bftckaeht, Htakacha, ToothacHa, 
• • r *  N w e lllN M ,

Burn*. rroAt Blle««
AMD ALL tlTHBK NOOILV PAIM AKU Al’NBa.

M A  kj UruffiaU aud llealera evervwliere. Piftj Ceuta r 
Dlreotioae la II Laoguafea.

THK CNAHLKB A. VOttCLKR €•.M A. VOUALKA a UO.) •rIUmm, flC* Ctt. As

Tbe M  ft Cluaiigit. 

Hair and WhlskK
I »  V K ,

Binc'k or B ro w »
Hold l>F all dnif- fiHla ftt 60o.

O. N. C'luTTtyroir,HroprUor__Ilf FulUiu ui., N.Ts

U M PH REYy

HOMEOPATHIC

Veierinarj Spedfics
CnnDlMiaMO'

Sntet, Cattl^sep, Segs,Joss, ronitty.
Used by U. S. Government.

erscs—FVrer*, InlUmnuillon, SplasI
A. A. M<*nimtiti». MilX tVycr. Hog CliolfrA
U. U .- Mm lii*. Irfimeitex. lilieiiinxtiiim.
C. *̂ . m«leiM|»i*r. >!ai«al Dim-lixrges. "
D . D . B oU  or D ro p * , W o n m  ~
K . K . C o ilS ll* . H l*»V l»«. P ll«IIIIM M llS ~
V. F. folic nr Urliien. HellysTUe. 

d. Wiw*srnirge«~ne»»orraK»«.
l o r
i t t :
j r r r

A'rlwiiry miii KISH 
Kmp*t “

"msir.
iveDUeiw 

o t  l)lai*,tioa.
Price, Bottl* io»rW<lnM,>. • •  .TO

mm
«R* STABLE CHART *«* 

■euatsd m  aoUsrt A look Maitad Prs*. 
UwBshreya’ Med. (U.. IM  FnIi m  S*.. N. T.

/ ^ o l d : e n s
V^'^BEEF-TONIG

Is pronounced by scores of phy* 
sicians, and thousands of people 
who have used it, to bo tbe best 
known remedy for Debility, Dys
pepsia, Indigestion, Loss of Ap
petite, Loss of Flesh, Long Com
plaints, Female 'Weakness,.Oas- 
trio Iiritability, NerToasDesSy 
Malarial Fever and many other 
diseaaes where touioa are required 
—differing essentially from all 
other Boof Foods and Tonics,

TWIs itrrilt lnTlinHViliir«><«*t*ia ot th*
Jvl.-o <»r iiio SfH#irn'“ii h**, r—Aiy Usms Vtsi 
].l•'l4s'■ t-n> < «^ i< «vili>  route  iroa,qulals^ 
Slid r*-‘>« luid h«-iijii kt.-as luc th«'irt,>al* 
» - t  ll••jOlll■clTl^« it>.,-*ri.<*«i sii*l s»<rds 
l-uiMlntiH«urlair**r l>*-:li ■■•rrisn-l aiaarlo. 
An l>y II -  >iuin«*nl rli* ial*l, AB>
Vltril nil I. UA*<«AtUM D..F h.n..ut Lon- 
d--a,r.hi.*i/iii‘lt nu'l an tn-l-o-n irM  by 
ItiO r, 1 n.'<-l I >iy* **i»n, SIR
I RU>M * WIUHi.l, r  U.n., LLOI., oC V m - 
dun, n i« Ulx n-d ua t«rh Uatlow

Tt A—s **—MtyAf i-f*A rirnrs
af thr mlUmKit tthlfh m$Hn rmmmom A**»J 

tkot II HMg br rrwti, rmllM

atMIMSKR TMg NAMtt 
COLDCN’B Liquid 9 m t  TonlO.
SoU b| leadai wMiaala dnêists ui 

retold If giuiailf.
PnW, $ I  prr bottlet 6 f o r  $5. \

X C O N C C N T R A T C O ^ y

Th e  Great Renovator.
reto. urcviuuKHtiKU Ann iwLouNtu ur put*

PICt%He ALL V\AH TNK VMMUoO 
THE nUl.V HEUEIiT THAT Aa-llft 0!« AM* O f TUB 

flllBAT MMIAHIIOP YHB Hft'MAE NteTEM.

4

TH E  LIVER.
T H E  KIDNEYS 

TH E  STOM ACH 
TH E  BOWELS

-srKK-SAHC-M’RkllY-

(CH.
^ELS. IT

ed.
jfct, the conferrnev resolved that the 
name of the church shall mit be cliongMl 
at the next Deueral Conference.

Thedelegai.s to the next annual con
ference are J. W. Sandall, J. D. Thomas, 
F. W. Mcfjiirdy and Hen E. McCulloch. 
The next session of Uie conference is to 
he held at Navasnta.

C. C. A iimwtroxh. Secretary.

A  ProBiinnat H lnintar Wrltna,
Dn H. Ruri.icT:—Di*sr Sir: After ten year*

of iTTeNl .iillcriny froni ImtlyeMton or lliapi'p. 
• is with yresf nemms pmotration snd billniis- 
ne»», iliwinlenHl kMneis snd c*nnstl|>s Ion, diir 
Iny whleh time I used sll known remedies, snd 
exhsiisteii Ihe skill of msny eminent ph,*!- 
risns, sml cnntliiiii-d toymw wor§., I hsve ht^n 
cured by your Lemon Rlixir. and am miw a weU 
man. K w . r. C. iMvia,

Rider M. R. Cbiirrh. south.
No. P  Tatnall •trect, Atlanta, Oa.

Hon. John 1. Hartin, nlllee oppo.lte Four 
roiirta, St l.oula. Mo., write*; lemon Mixir 
ha» no oniial for the dtaeares for whleh It la re- 
eommended. Myself and family have iited It 
for two years and recommend It to our 
frienila. __________

O. F. Richmond, Dniyylaf, Neosho Rapids, 
Kansas, writes; lrf*mon Fllxir it the only int*d- 
Ic'ne I erersnid or used that does more viiod 
and euie* more diseaaes than Is olaliDto for It.

J. n. WllkeraoD, Dniyylat. Auyusta, Ark., 
writes: tA*inim RMxir is effeetiiiy the most 
wonderful oiires. There Is nothing like It for 
the dlM'ast*i for which it la r»<.*omiDended,

Iiemon Rllxir prepared by H. Mnxi.r.r, M. D_ 
Atlanta, Ga. ForsaJebyallwholetalednirflata.

Fo— esaea tba Coaabtned Medical T irtw **  
o f  AU  tha Faroona Natural Watara.

rONSTlFATIIIN. SH'K-IIRADA HR. DYSFRF- 
SIA are pminpl ly cured by It. Weeoatml all 
the pmdurUof Ih ^  fanHois Sfirtnaa—both Salta 
and Water. All aenuint* pre,iaratinns bt ar tbe 
**rrab Apple” Iradimaikon the lalals. Get 
Ikeyeniilne "Crab Apple" brand. Conceiitra- 
ted water. SS renta; Genuine Salta, to aeaJ  ̂
packayes, at lo centa an.l tS renta each.
Crab Orchard Water Company Propristers.

SIMON N. JlINRS, Manayer. Ixiuiartlle. Ky.

A Y ER ’S
Ague Cure
18 W A K R A N T B D  I*, cure Fever and 
A n e , Intrruiilli-nt or t hill Fever. Ke- 
mittent Fever. Humb .\i.nie. BllloU' Fever, 
Ifeiurue (or •• Break-lmn*”  Fever), Liver 
Complaint, ami all liiM-asea arising from 
Malarial iiobuns.

"B arperf, S. C„ J tih f 9,1884. 
" l o r  ri$htern montho I  suf~ 

ered w ith Chills  and Fever, 
having Chills every other day. 
A fte r tr jf irg  various remedies 
reoamfhondrd to rare, leaned a 
bottle o f  A yer’s ,4oue Cure, and 
ham  never since had a. eh ill.

E D W L Y  B .iR P E R .”
PRKPARF.n nv

Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., lowelL Mrm.
ftoM l»y sll
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THE OHILDBEN.
L iU l*  Barmona on Iilttlo  Taxta.

NDMHKH TUIUTV.
Sot Hack."

That Is what they used to call It when 
the writer of this little sermuii was 
younger and smaller than he is now. 
Some people seem to think that little 
folks never have any trouble. They never 
made a greater mistake. Children have 
a great many troubles. All the little 
readers of the A dvocate remember well 
what troubles they liave had over this 
very same thing, being “ set back.”  
When you had studied hard and thought 
you were jiibt ready to lay aside that old 
book you had been studying so long, 
and you had told papa and mamma that 
you should soon need a new one, 
your teacher uotilled you he must set you 
back, and tliere is the old dry book to go 
tbrougli with again. Don’t you remem
ber when you were going plcniolng? 
Now if there is anything in the world 
we children like to do it li to go to a pic
nic, and we could scarcely sleep the night 
before. We dreamed of plav iug with ail 
the children and of good things to eat 
until we had a picnic in our dreams, but 
alas, in the moniing it is raining or 
mamma is sick and we are notilled tliat 
we connot go, I tell you we were “ set 
back” then. Well it is this “ setting 
back” tliat tries girls and boys. It is 
easy to be good when everything goes to 
our liking aud we never get “  set back,” 
but it is this setting us back that is to try 
us, and test us, and bring out the better 
traits of cliaracter in us; and that boy or 
girl who can keep his temper and be 
good when they are “ set back,” has 
learned a lesson that a great many grown 
up people have never leamerl. Now, 
children, whenever you meet with disap
pointment and get “ set back,”  try to be 
good and kind, aud it will all work out 
well in the end.

LBTTBS BOX.

Kbkkns, June 17.—I am fourteen 
years of age. I go to Sunday-school. 
We have a good Sunday-school la this 
commuiiitv, and preaching four times a 
month. liev. John S, Davis is our pas
tor. We all like him. I will answer 
Bessie Walkup’s question: It will be 
louud in Daniel, vi:7,12. B. K. Calleas 
asked; Whom did God shelter by a 
gourd vine ? It was Jouab. Who was 
Moses’ father-in-law ‘i*

RoiiEiiT James Davis.

Jeweli,, June 15.—As I have not 
seen a letter from here I thought I would 
write. We take the A dvocate and it 
is a we’eome guest in our family. I am 
not going to school now, as our school is 
out. 1 will ask some questions. Where, 
and how many times does the word 
“  Reverend ”  occur in the Bible‘i* How 
many times does “ Lord”  and “ And”  
occur ? I  will answer Gus Thompson’s 
question. It is the llHh chapter of II 
Kings and the 37th chapter of Isaiah that 
are alike. Fannie A. Towlek.

Roi'ND Mountain , Ctimanchecounty, 
June 2:t.—I am eleven years old. I will 
answer Jimmie Waddell. Klisha looked 
back on the little cliildren and cursed 
them intlie iiameof the Lord. Wheredoes 
the Bible speak of tlie man who had on 
every hand six lingers and on every foot 
six toesV We have a union Holiday-schoid. 
Mr. Wells is our superintendent. Bri. 
liong is our preacher, and w’e all like 
him. I’apa lakes the A dvocate, aud I 
read the liitle letters.

Tommie L angston.

Miu., Cheek, June 15.—Berry Bur
rell askeil the question : Who cut off
Haul's skirt y It was David. Father 
has taken the A v ih  a t e  for two years. 
We could not do without it now. 1 will 
close by asking: Who was .Haul's father)* 

__________ I d a  Hm it i i .

A lrant , May 2it.—My mother takes 
the A uvucatk. and 1 like tiie children's 
page vt ry much. 1 have not seen a let
ter from AlUaiiy, so 1 tlHHight I would 
write one. How many times is mule 
mentioned in the Bible t I hope to see 
this In print. French Hmitii.

L irekty liiLL, Jiiue H.—I am eleven 
years old. Fapa takes the A dvim'atb 
and I like to read It. Ttie shortest vsiae 
in the Bible Is, “  Jesiu wept.”  It is found 
in John xi:S-5. Who wae It tliat com- 
maiMied the sun to staml still and it 
obeyed him )* L ulu Ik kke.

P ine  Si’RIngs. I*a|>a takes the A d
vocate. 1 like to read the little sermons. 
Brother T. T. Ikstih is our preacher. 
Ws all love him. We liave no Salibath- 
adwol liere. I wish we did. for 1 love to 
go. Who plowe<l with twelve yoke of 
oxeny WiLi.iE L anoktun.

N klsonviu.e, June 21.—We have no 
Siiiiday-scluHil at this place and have 
preaching only once a month. Our 
preacher's name is C. U. Hhapurd. We 
like him very much. We like to read 
the little sermons and the letters also. 
We will answerOeorge W. Moore's ques
tion, ‘‘ Who was commanded to sacrilice 
his Hon?” It was Abraham. It Is found 
ill Gen. xxii. Who burnt the bouse of 
God and broke down the wall of Jerusa
lem)̂

Gehtiiude and John Foster.

L ampasas, May 14.—I will answer B. 
F. Calleas' qiiestioii; Whom did (iod 
shelter with a goiml t It m’as Jonah. 
Also Bessie Walkiip's question : Why
was Daniel cast into the lion's den )* It 
was liecause he prayed to tiod Insteail of 
the king. Willie K. Dehay's: Who
found Moses in the bulrushes)* It was 

i 1‘haraoh's diiigliter. 1 will ask some 
'questions: How long did Jacob reign 
ill Kgyp*. V Where in the Bible did God 
a ly to Moses; “  I am that I am ”  )* I 
close with my best wishes for the A dvo
cate. .Iamks K. McDonald.

P leasanton, May 2i».—My motlirr 
has taken the A uvik’ATK for several 
years and I like to read it; we feel now 
that we could not do without It; lam 
fourteen years old; have one brother 
older than myself and two younger. W • 
have a nice Hiintlay-achool; Mr. Jolin M. 
Hmith Is uiir superintendent. We also 
have a Baptist Hunday-sctiool. Mr. A. G. 
Martin superintendent. 1 attend tsitli. 
We have prrarhing here twice a month, 
Bni. &I. Y. Heale is our pastor. 1 do 
not go to school.

L ena. A. I Iakdin.

Sipes Spkinos, Comanche county, 
May 28.—Papa takes the Advocate. I 
love to read the little sermons on little 
texts and the cliildren’s letters. This is 
my first attempt to write to the A dvo- 
CATE. I  am thirteen years old. I  go to 
school aud stiuly spelling, grammar, 
arithmetic, flftti reader and geography. 
We go to Sunday-school and prayer-meet
ing. I belong to tlie Methmlist Church, 
so do mamma aud papa. Bro. Reeves is 
our pastor; we all like liim. Bro. Mc- 
Fall is our superintendent; Mrs. Sutton 
is my Sabbath-school teacher. I will an
swer Frankie Harris’ question. He asked, 
What biH)k in the Bible has not the words 
Lord and God in it'f It is Esther. I 
will also answer .lolin II. Barber’s ques
tion. It was Klisha that no children 
mocked. I will ask a question. Who was 
David’s motlisr ‘f I will close, hoping to 
see this publislied.

N annie E. Weiih.
The Xaple-Buaar War.

lIAItllllCT II. WATKIIM.IN.

wlien I was sick, and I did as many of 
tliem as I could. Do you Indieve, that 
nurse had put the bell wliere he couldn’t 
possilily reach it, aud told liim to ring if 
lie waiiteit lier!

“ He Imiked ever so glad when I was 
throogli, and we ate tlie sugar, lie lialf 
and I half, and I'm going to lend liim 
my ‘ IJttie Men' to read. He lieaped 
coals of lire on me, after all, wlieii I 
tliuuglit iiow bad I would probalily be 
without tlie very best motlier in tlie 
world,” and. giving her a rapturous hug, 
Ruth started out again.

“ Dear child !”  said both aunties to- 
getlier.

A Llttl* Boy’s Sermon.
I.. M.

Denton Creek. June is.—I am eli>vra 
vearavfage. 1 go lo aclHiul, study rvad- 
ing, apelling. geography and ariUimetlc. 
I*apa takes Ut« A iivocate. Thia la my 
flrat leiter. I have three slatera and two 
btoihers. I will ask a question: When 
la the Bible is ebuming spoken of T

/.tiDEE B a k e r .

K uoiinb. June 2U.—As so msny chll- 
'dreii are writing to the A dv<n-atk I 
hope you will allow me a little space too. 

; We have a very nice Siinday-srhiNg here 
at Lyons. Mr. laive is our superinten
dent and we havearhlldren'amlMbmary 
aociety al«o, which are all enjoy ao much. 

I Wa have atKNit f2 50 in the treasury and 
hope to raise a great deal more during 
Uie year. MIsa Edna Gilliam Is our 
president. liSt me ask some questions. 

: What man waa It the Lord hated )f Wliat 
girl painted her face and kiuked nut at 
tlie window to se.* a kinglf Whom did 
Kilomoa marry )*

W a l t e r  E. E v a n s .

Chaltreate SpRiNtis, June 24.—I 
have never seen a letterfrom our cliiirch. 
What six things doth tlie L>nl hale)* 
Wliat seven are an ahomlimtloii unto 
himf We have One springs of minersl 
waters here; a gisid community. Bm. 
Shook la our preacher. VVe sll kive him 
vary much. Iln iiaiid  Hugo.

MAN«riELii, June ‘22.—I go UiHiindar- 
school every Sunday. Mia* EIIa llaid ia 
my teaclier. a r l I must sa> that I love 
her a great deal. Bm. l<eFevre Is oiir 
pRStor this year, and we like him. I will 
answer Katie Bell Clark's question: 
“ A long life upon tlie earth,”  Exoilus 
n ;  12. Who waa Tul<al-caln's sister ?

____ >1 sTTiK W ilson.
.‘'irK SrniNos. Msy US.—I sm nine 

years old. I do not go to day scImhiI. hut 
I go to Siiinlai telHHil. Papaand mamma 
belong to liie M. E. Church. I will an
swer Joiiii’ iie Isrvlras' question. The 
Hebrew children were cast In the Bery 
furnace. I srill aak a question ton. Who 
was cast into the den of Ihhis)* I will 
elooe. L i LA A. Weiir.

Iten ili‘D, Montague, County, June 
Itt. —A sl have seen nothing fiom this 
part of the oiHintnr. I will try to write a 
little. Our preacher this year Is Bro. 
Jackson, ami he la loved very much hy 
IIS all. I do not go to school miw, hut 1 
iHipc to start soon. We have mi Sunday- 
scIhmiI liere now, lint there is preaching 
every Sunday. 1 will answer Guy L.

.Smith's tiue«tlon. “ Grandmother”  is 
foumi In II Timothy i;.*i. Otirpmtracted 
meeting will soon be here. It ia the 
aeciHHl .Hiinday In July. I love to reail 
the sermons on little texts very well, and 
also Uir UtUe letters.

Lulu Buriuiws.

HuRKEViLl.n, June 2>t. I am fourteen 
years old. Our pastor Is Rev M. D. 
lAUig. We sM like him well The an
swer to Retry Bniieirsqiies ton Is: Da 
vid. I will answer Katie Bell Clark's 
question: It will he found in Exodus, 
ix: 12. Tlie answer to .Mattie Wilson's 
question will be font d in Genesis, iv:IH.

Nanuv a . Burnham,

K tle , IIa'y< County, Jure 10.—I am 
eleven years old. I go to Siinday-school 
when It is gro-d weather. We live two 
miles from thf little tuwnof Kyle. It is 
quite small yet, but It is building up very 
fast. Earlier Is the book that has neither 
God nor laud in it. Bm. Joyce is our 
preacher this year, and Bm. Ilciion Is 
our presiding ehhr. I like them both. 
I think 1 have written enough, as this Is 
my tirst L ee Coukrkham.

Clerurne. June 8.—Mamma takes the 
A dvocate and I always love to henr 
the letters from the little children. I go 
to Sunday-school every Siuiday. Bm. 
.Tones preaches for n;,evfiy fourth Sun
day and Bm. Sullivan every second Sun- 
dav at our new place of wmahip. Chap
pell Hill. We have no churth, biit expetd 
to build one thIa year. Where did Saul 
dief Love to all the little readera.

N ellie Copeland.

Burkeville. June 14-rSeeIng so 
manv nice letters from the different parts 
of Texas. I thought 1 would write. Willie 
R. Dehay asked the question. Who was 
It that found Moses In the bullnishes Y 
It was Pharaoh's daughter. I will an
swer some of (iitss Thoma«8on’s ques
tions. leaish.Sitb cliapter, 2 Kings. 19th 
chspter are klike. and ttie 9 h verse of 
the «th chapter of Esther Is the longest 
verse in the Bible. We have two .Siin- 
day-schoola here. Baptist and Methodist; 
the former in the roomh g, the latter in 
the evening. I  am a member of the 
Methodist scLool slJ my fa* her Is the 
•aperlntendent J. A. Burnbam.

Sa l t ii.u l  June 7. I mkl the Anvo- 
'uATK sitd like the little sermons very 
much. I will answer some of tlie ques- 

itions. One of the little remlen a.sked ; 
What verse in the Bible onntaina all the 

■ letters of the sIphahK )* The se\-enth 
chapter and twenty-Orst verse of Kara 
oaitaina all butnne. It was Og. king of 

' lUslian. who had an imn bnlsteail. The 
word “ gramImoUier”  is fiuind in the flmt 
chapter and llflh verse of Second Tumi 

* thy. Nosh lived before and after tlie 
: ll•Nld. The Bible contains S.-Vst 4'U le>- 
I  tors. Olwd waa David's gramlta'lier. 
i The IVi-'k of Etter contains neitlier tlie 
wool* ‘ L'lnl" miT “ loxl.”  How many 
times is the wonl “ reverend" foumi In 
thellihlc)* X V L A M IE K  C A H '^ iN.

Bio Sprinoh, June 14.—George Riggs, 
of the Indian Territory, asked: “ Where 
Is the word ‘ cucumber’ found In the 
Bible T" It is found .In Numbers xi;5. 
Orrie llemd, of tirapetand. wants to 
know who Dagan waa, ani what became 
of him when the ark of (iod waa placed 
before him. Dagan araa the god of the 
Phlllistinea. Judges xvi:2S, and when 
the ark of (iod waa placed before him he 
fell upon hia face to the earth. I Samuel 
v:.X. Who wrote the book of Genesis? 
We hsve got a Methodist church started 
here which will he completed in about 
two weeks, at which time we expect our 
preacher, Bmther John A. Wallace, and 
oiir presiding elder. Bm. J. T. L. Annis, 
to bold a protracted meeting.

Johnnie May I 'ervey.

A ntrkm, June 7.-1 have not written 
anything for the A dvocatb since Uncle 
Ike useil to write for the children. 1 
thought I would write to-day. 1 am 
fourteen years old. I am going to school. 
My teacher's name is Miss Hallle lliicka- 
bee. I like her very much; shelsagnod 
teacher. I am studying dictionary, histo
ry, grammar, spelling, arithmetic and 
writing. I  try to learn fast We had 
preaching here every Sund y in last 
month. Bro Spence is niir preacher this 
year; we like him very much. I think he 
is a good preacher.* We have had one 
qiiarterly meeting and Bro. John Adams 
wag^h^ and preached to us; four per
sons JAlned the church. We hare a ^b- 
hath-schoul also. I will answer Fannie 
Martin's question; The word Jehovah ia 
found 6855 times in the Bible. The 
word Lord, or God, or Jesus Is not found 
In the bncrik of Esther. Success to the 
A dvocatb. A nnie  B. Uvoogs.

Tlie first cause was Dr. Meliitx, a dis- 
tingiiislied (iermaii wise man, who 
biouglit a letter of introdiictiuii to Mr. 
Gralmtu, aud visited sever.ll days at bis 
bouse.

As he poured maple syrup upon his 
cakes at breakfast lie said, “  This maple 
Byru|>, as you call it, seems to me tlie 
most singular prinliict of your country.
I do not at all comprehend tlie philoso
phy of its uiauufaetiire.”

“ Wliat do you mean 'i*”  asked Mr. 
Graliam.

“  As I understand it,”  he answered, 
“  your dealers liuil tlie twigs aud leaves 
of the iiiii|>le tree, and tliis delicious 
synip ensues. Now, 1 should expect 
from siicli a process, a liquid more of tlie 
nature of a tea than a syrup.”

Tlieu Mr. (iraham lauglied heartily, 
and explained the true way of making 
maple sugar and syrup. After Dr. 
Meiiitz hull gone, little Ruth (irahum 
came to Iter father, and siiiil, “  I'apa, I 
do uot understand about maple sugar 
either. 1 should not think sap would 
mil out of a tree.”

“  Don’t you remeralier, daughter,”  he 
answereil, “  when you cut your arm, 
how the bliNwl came out ? The sap is to 
the tree what your bliMid Is to you. I 
can show you the whole tiling. There 
is a tiani maple down at the end of tlie 
lot, and these cool nights and sunny days 
of spring are just right. Bring your tin 
pail, and I will Up It now.”

So tlie tree was Up|ie<l, and the pail 
hung on the plug, and Itutli spent most 
of the day watching the falling drops. 
They came very slowly, site tlioiight, but 
at night her fattier said, “  In the morn
ing, daughter, I think tliere will lie 
enough of the sap to boil luto a little 
cake of sugar.”

But In the morning there was a dlaap- 
poinlmeiit instead. The pall swung on 
the peg. but It was empty, ami thnuigli- 
out tlie day, aa surely as a few drops ac
cumulated, and Ruth lef her watch but 
for a little while, slie would tliid upon her 
return that aotueUilng or aomebiNly had 
emptied the pail. It did not seem much 
like Uie wind or a dog: moreover, the 
second niglit a llglit snow fell, and fistt- 
steps In tlie moniing proved Miat the ani
mal waa of some two-footed s|iectM. aud 
wore shoes.

“  .Vrctiie lung,”  said Ruth, without 
the least liesilation, sll tier diMppoint- 
ment turning to ang-r in a moment.

Archie lung was the terror of the 
nelgtitsirtiood, the peculiar enemy of 
smiUI girls, small hoys, small rats, every
thing weaker than himself. Ileand Ruth 
were like rival general*, though she mm'o 
all the declarations of war, ami he did all 
the fighting. She was still haiking sRilly 
at her empty pall, when he isi^seil by. 
“  Where's your sugar?" ho called. “ Giro 
us a cake, wimt you ?“

“  1 hate you," anawered Ruth, almost 
too angry to s|ieak. “  and If I hatl bushel* 
of maple sugar you shouldn't luive a bile 
-  mu a l<M>k at It.”

Itcinild md have been aa a punishment 
j for Ills slnK.bcrau«r Art‘lile lung hail lieen 
as iiaiiglity as lie knew how to la*, every 
ilay of hts life silH‘e Ills motlier died, wlien 
lie'waaflvr;buton this |auilriilAr lUy, by 

'somelMily'a blumler In the guMiug tff 
I the sleds down tlie half-bare lull, be was 
tiimwii off. with a lm>keii leg.

So Ruth's pall waa left for i hat day and 
nigtit umlisturlHd. and In the morning 
the sap waa pronounced sufficient for the 
boiling profTM.

This WAS done over the kitchen fire 
and. after Iwing tried a great many limes 
in a pan of clean smiw, it was at last 
diaie. and p-uirrd into a tin patty-i«n to 
oool, staMtly reapiieanng as a brown, 
scalloped rake. “ Just like real boughtoo 

I sugar," Ruth as'd.
I Tlie wtaOe family Joined in a debate 
as to wliat should lie done with it. The 

' two auntie*, wlio were mskitig a vialt. 
i wanted b* has-e It expo sard to the gratid- 
’ parent* in New Viuk. but they liiially 
agn ed with Mr. aiul Mrs. (iraiiAm tluit 

' the maker fuighl to enjoy the fniit of lief 
I lalsM, and be alluaed to rat her own 
Migar.

R.ilh heixrlf at length spoke. “  I'vo 
decided what to do with it." she Mid. 
”  I'm going to g'Ve it to Archie I. ing."

“  iVar child 1" M id tlie a-iiitie*. But 
wiser roammAsaid. *‘ Why, Itulii ?“

“  Became he was so mean. I Just hate 
him, and I'm going to pour some mal* of 
lire on his head, ami 1 hope tliey'll burn. 
I'm goiiigtoMy, ‘ Here, Archie lung. Is 
the m iple sugar that you didn't steal and 
I managed to Mve. no thanks to you. 
Hope yiHi'll find it sweet F ”  sihI, picking 
up her hat. Ruth walked out of the room.

“ Dear, dear!" Mid tlie auiitlM, to
gether. “ What an unforgiving spirit I 
Yiui surely ought not to let her go, feel
ing so, Mary."

But Mrs. Graham had a curious way 
of letting her daughter, at tiinea, follow 
hm own devices, sn she Mid nothing, and 
gave no sign of anxiety during the next 
hour. iinleM she may have looked out of 
the window more than usual.

When Ruth came in her cheek* were 
red. and, though that might have been 
owing to the wind, the shiue in her eyee 
was almnet tears.

“ Oh, mamma,”  she said, “ I am so 
ashamed. I went over there, aud the 
girl told me to go to the library—they 
have put a bed In there. I was mad, and 
did exactly as I Mid I would, and be 
looked Just as mortified as I hoped he 
would, and then I looked around. Such 
a place! 1 don't believe the first thing 
had been touched since he was brought 
there. I said : Archie lAing, why don’t 
someb <dy pick up this nsim, and chut 
that Wind, so you needn't wink, and 
shake up that hot pillow ?’

“ lie s|M>ke in such a tired way, as if 
his leg wss most killing him. as t suppose 
it was. all done tip In plsster. “ Oh. 
nurse would rsther stay down In the 
kitchen with Mar>ha, hut If you will take 
that hair-brush off from the clock. I'll 
thank you ever so much, and if you'll 
take back your maple sugar I'il promise 
Dot to bother you even • liwi I can.’ 

“ Well, I  remember the things yon did

Two little boys were playing together.
“ Kd(lie,” sald Hairy, “ I'il be a luiiiiater 

and preach you a sermon.”
“ All right,” said Eddie, “ I'll be the 

peo|ile ”
Harry began ; “ My text is a sliort and 

easy one: ‘Be kind.’ Tliere are some 
texts in tlie Bilile on purpose for little 
clillilren, and tills is one of tliem. There 
are a great many lieails t«i iny sermon.

‘ ■Fust, Be kind to papa, and don’t 
make a noise when lie lias a lieadaclie. I 

I don't lH‘lieve, Eddie, you know wliat a 
I lieaitaclie is; hut 1 do. 1 had one once, 
ami did not want to liear any one speak a 
word; an I if I lieard a noise tlie pain 
was (Ireadfiil!

“ Second, Be kind to maiiinia. iiiid don't 
make lier tell you to do i tiling more 
Ilian once. Tliiiik how tired slie must 
get saying, ‘ It is time for you to go to 
bed.’ half a do/.eit times over.”

“ Third, Be kind to bahy.”
“ You liave leaved out, la; kind to Har

ry,” interrupted Eddie.
“ Ves,”  said Harrv, “ lint you will la* 

kind to me if you are kind to all the 
others, laHtanse you will forget to la* un
kind. I was saying. Be kind to haliy,

: and lend lier your red soldier wlien she 
wants it.

“ Fourth, Be kiinl to Jane, aud don't 
kii‘k and lu'ream wlien she washes you."

Ileie Edilie looked a little asliameii, 
and said : “ But she pulled uiy hair with
llie coinh."

“ I’e.iple musn't talk in im'etiiig,”  said 
i Harry.
I “ Fifth. Be kind to Kitty. It<> wliat 
I will make her puir, not what will make 
I her cry."
' *■(), Harry." cried Eddie, with tears In
liiseses, “ don't preacli any more, 'cause 
1 will always be kind now."

•
A  L lttls  Help

It is so hard to know Just wimt wonl 
to use to express what you meiin. A 
teacher, who hud pre|ur**d a gnimuiar 
that was coiisidereil one of the best text- 
IsMiks ever wnlteii, oiM*e said to a pilp'l:

' “  If you would Atudy tVelnter's diction
ary, and leant the real aieainngof wonls, 
your grammar, or use of latignage, would 

I In* all right. The trouble Is. you do not 
' know the exact meaning of the word* 
yon use."

A writer who use* exiTlIent English 
reeeiitly wn>te to a daily iiiiiier in New 
York as follows: “  Your article on the 
|>ro|>er use of shall aud will recmlleii to 
iny miiid s rhyme which wit* given in tlie 
grammar used In the Na'ioual Schools In 
Ireland twenty-five years ago, as anile to 
guide learners In the use of shall ami 
will. For aught I know. It is atlll prliiteal 
in the NatKHial S-htsd grammar. I 
think It covers the ground. It Is aa fol 
lows;
“  ‘ In the Hfst prmnn simply shsll foretrlts.

In will a tiin-al or el-«* a nnHiiise dwells;
Nliall In the sasssel iiiel llilril d*ies tlirrsL
Will liH*n sluipl) 1*10 tells a fuliirr lesL* "
How ranch loHihle a “  Yon sliall "  has 

caiissd! A ikI an “  I will," wlien larf ai*- 
coniiMiiieil by a high piirieeie ami a clean 
(■•Hiwletire. has Us-n followed hy sorrow

POWHER
Absolutely Pure.

Thii imwtior m*vei vanun. A ?narvt»l of piir 
tf. atruiurth ami wholuttomuiK'Hii. Mt>ro ueo 
iioinical thiin fhu onliimry kinilx, aiut CHrirxit 
BOliJ ill 4Mmi|H*ritInri with tho inultituiiu of low 
tONt, iihort wGitrht, alum or phfM<|>hHt4’ iMiwtU'rs. 
Si4il itnly In rain». Uoyal IIakiku t'owuKH Co.. 
KW Wall-Bt.,N. V.

and |vuu aiwaya. m
Bneowrags Others.

A  dull l»<y In a c e r i.lii -.-Ihw I w ta fre- 
•pientlt tvprsiclHsI hv his leiwlier. ami 
maile lit le pennrss. O .ie day lie ma.le 
a first a tempt to write. The m'IWw I was 
so wretched It excile.1 the laiiglUer o f 
tlie le .ys who sat near h;ni. A  gentle- 
man. visiting the ectioul, w itiieM liig his 
illsiiess sahl to  h im :

“  Never mind, niv la<l. do not lie dis- 
c*iiirageil and you w ill Iw a writer s*>ine 
dav. I rrc<ilhft when I first 1*e{an being 
qiiiieaaBwkW iin lit‘ yoii.biii I |M*rseverei|, 
and iHiw. I N*k! H wh.it I can .I* '! "

>l. to  >k Ills pen. and w ndr his name in 
a I irge, legible haiiil.

Year* af'ew  anI. when tlie dull Imy had 
Is*, ome iHie o f I lie niiMd relehrateil men 
o f Uisd y. he met ag;iin the msn who 
lunl sp*)ken to him llneir fr a  etioMiniging 
wid.|s. i le s a i . l lo h im :

“ It I* niy firm convicl'.w  that I owe 
mv siKVess in life , under l. .s l '*  IdessUig. 
to Ue*se few  wiwds y.Mi epdie to me that 
dav wlien I sat su diseoiiraged trying to 
w r ie . "

MOST PERfECT MADE
PrepfteAbrsphnIciM with spsrtsl NgMd 

lehtshh. NaAsiSMSila,LlaMorAtom 
PMCC MKIN6 POWOCII CO.,

CRicAOO, lasts M tt  u  u sa i sr. u > m

TT1T WILL A!tV ONE SUTTER EltON COILNi
tyiKXHrMqVfu -̂ ferie.nSlidfieieNse«■- c ly I'tf botli< H’iiihiii#—i*( an* i>rmagii«t1 W^aro wortlileMMln(i(a»>nn*̂ f»w 
i  fif la .ium * . Ho aara t j  r «  ». ih a  " O I .K M A ll  

N. I KITTr!rro».l^ llAi u to«fltrr̂ Nf>w VfKft.
c u s r t  SVlPNim SOAP IBPIIOVEt THE MHL

A D O I 7 P  9^04] fix for poatjurr
■ r i * * *  and rrw lre frrf, x cottiy l»ox 

of which will help you to more money
nrtit Mwxy th«n xnythinx elite In thi« world. 
All of either •ex, Bueeeed from flr*t hour. The 
hnn»d n>xd of fortune oi»eni before the work 
er*e •beoliitely mire. At once xddreM Tnct* 
It I t*. AuruMX Meine.

A N C L O - 8 W I 8 S I J I I  U  
CO NDENSED  IfllLlll

MILB.BAID BRAND.
Fennninlosl snd convenicev Dr all 

Utehn paiposss. Batter ter WMm  than
- r e o e  L  used fn’ !'... Cold everywhere.

TUTT^S
PILLS

* * T H E  C L P  W E L IA B L 8 . ”  

2 S  Y E A R S  I N  U S B .
TlisOrsatsst KedieU Triampli of tli* Agsi

I n d o r s e d  a i l  o v e r t h a W o r l d .  

tYMPTOMS OP A
TO R P ID  LIVER.
L o sso f appetite. Nausea. iHtwelsqpS; 
tivei Pain m  the Head, w ith  a dull sen- 
sstioa  In the bac^part«_Pa in  undc' 
the anmilderbladerfhllness aiturcat- 
Ing, w itlt a  d isinclination to  e.vFrtlo;; 
o f boJv^rtn inJ , Ir r i^ b ll lt y  o f  temp
er, L o w  ;.ptrit5,Lo::sormeffiury,witU 
•  feeling o f  hav.ng neglected soico 
jla ty , wem inor*.' D 'rs iness.F lu ttor- 
in li o f I he H ear tTD 01 s b e  foru the e y  e s. 
Y.iilowSkinHcsdschetKestlesiiiitfi;* 
a t night, h ighly co!ored~Urune. ~___
i r  TBZ8Z 'WASH II7U7 AFZ V5REEI)£D. 
u u :n  t tn x iu  ru,:. e::s n  sxtsLtr:: 

TU1T8 P1LL3 nrn r*q*r<'lsi:]r siluiit* .Im 
r*sr«, one ili.se elris t* *ui-h a ebsuge 

of frelma as toast..nlsli the .ugi-rrr.
Tbeylarrrase the An|>rtll*,a ix lcause 

the l>o.ly to Tehe wu hicsH, lliiistl<e.>s- 
t*'in I* ■■urI.hcA, an i t.y tin ir T«it>r 
arll*.nt>n tlie DiRrsllse Orusws. llrRii- 
lisrfM ee^nr^rrii*iM *sM ^I*^^M *^rew^

Tum HAIR Dte;
ussT lls ta  or W iiisara* rhaner<l in a 

CtussT RLsra hr a s ince spulH-altcn of 
this Dra. It Iropiails a naiural rnlur, art* 
Instanlancsljr. s«.|.| by l>rua(Ma, or 
sent by espreas on reeamt o f 81.
O fflo * . 4 4  M u rray  S t .. N o w  Vora*

Lilian to Tcur Wife.
T h e  M a n c h e s te r a c A i i D i A H .J u n e M h ,  ISSS.aays; 

A t one o f llio 
“ Windows’’
l.ookinif on lh« wooilliind ways I With 

cliiiiiiis o| 1 liodiulcinlroiii-. und isri-At iimsscsut 
Mii> l)lossoni.s! ! ! “ ’llifie was an intcresb 
ing gronn.

11 inclinicd one w im Imd been a “Cotton 
SiiiiimT,” l>nt WAS now so 

l‘aral\i'.(.il! ! I
TImt lie could only bear to lie in a reclining 

liosllioll.
'I'liis refers to iny eiisi*.
I HUS .Itliickcd twelve years ago with 

“ liiH'onioter .Uaxy ”
i.\ piiralylie ilimuHe o f nerve Hlirc rarely ever 

I oiirptli
! and wiis for suvural yuars liarely able to 
! ulNiut.
] Aiiilfurtlu* la'̂ t Kive years not able to at* 
tend tn my buHim ns, ultbon̂ li

Many ihiiiirH have hf'eii <lono for me.
Tlio last i‘ *|M ri em f Nerve htrotcblng. 
Tvko yiars ajro I was \oUfl into the

Ibinie ffir Incnrablesl Near Manchester, 
ill May,

I am no “Ai!v4M*5ito‘’ : “ For anything in 
the '•liai»e id *’ Meilifinew ?

.\iid undo miiiv (dijeetions to iny tlear 
wife’s «M»ii>iai!t iiu'-itiif It) try ll«ip UitUTH, but 
ihiidly to juifify her- 

f'oti>i‘idc«t! J
, I had not i|iiite finiwlied the first ladtlewhen 
I fidt a <‘li:iii:.;o <‘omh* oVfr me. 'I'liis was Sa^

1 niday, \oieuiiM*r *n|. On Sunday morniiiic 1 
I felt ?-ostrniiL't w;iid to my nxmi eompaaiuiis 

I wan HiMv I emiM 
•;WaIh:
Sostaited aeio>*'4tlie floor and baek.
I hardU kiH‘w Imw to i*oritain tn*K«df. I was 

all ovt-r I lit'lioiiNi* i am vuiniiikr ntretiMth each 
dii>. Hii 11 an Walk ’ luin’ put4‘ H iihout any 

••Stu-k:*
Or Su iiiairt.
I Hill now at ■)> own lioiiMe. and hope noon to 

I tie nine to 4‘urii niy own iiviiur hwhiu. 1 hxvx 
I h inoiidM'rf I tin* .Vlaiiulii Hior
‘ ••K'‘>al hxt haoL’’" ’’
j Vtu'!M‘Hrly lu iiiy  yoar<.nnd wH«tnobt hf’H^tily 
! eoiurat ulitt«‘«i on ir*onjr iiiio i h«> room onThun^ 
14lay luNt. V ir ) Arratt iully joiirp.
I John Ili.AVKiirHk,
I M.ANriU'NrKK Ihnr.i. Ooe. l*4, Ihsi.
I Two ycMrit Inter am |M' teetly weii.

I r f f* .N o ru 'ir t  n iiln e  w it h o u t  a  h u n c h  o f  r r e e a  
I H o p o o ti ttie  w h ite  lHtri‘1. S h u n  Mil th e  v ile , i>oi* 
, domuiM B iiitf w ith  ** H o p '*  u r  ** H o p f '*  iu  t b « U  
' imiiie

.QEDGWICKgESI

w lr»‘
It i« A mtrmmm i i r l * « « « r k  w M h « « t

liteir* at*** It. I i  w ill turn  liiNe*. ih c r . Bbe**M. 
Aloi |M.‘il|r\ , AN wf-ll H4 ||«I*MB Afl<] caltip. I l l*  
I***4| friit'v for KAtMiB, <«Mr '••iiN. Hi»M‘k m iifp*. Aiel 
nalif«>4<lR. \ ♦•ry upat. I’fp liy  It-A f»»r Ijiw n * .
lUrkA || IB Alfl OlllftsTB « 4'OV»‘r*>(« With
ru«t i«riH*f |•.tlht. i*r h ia *!*’ «d d**lvAn B>‘4l w t r ^ .M  
l•r•‘f*‘ rrt•<|. It w ill l«w| n M frunit* || |b h e l le r  
IliffiM hexPfilB mr h n rh rd  w lr e it i e \ t ‘ry  
It »e  It A ftt.r I ' U l . It Will w fi«r ii<*rir into faYttr. 
Tlif> W e 4 «w le lk  fs N le *  niA.I** of w n »u «b t lota
l•i|•ewn(t wir**.«t«'f> a ll e>*ri)tt*‘lltiGn in llA ht-
i.ra-s. iip-ttiivsB, ik*ri*ndth. ari'l tluriAiiUUy. 
itiAke Iht* iN^t. t‘ lM>t|M*|, Kii«t rBAMM w o rk lfif  
■ AHtM iNHlIe**r • a le *
himI lilt r l i r n p  Ir w n  le n e e *  • • w
m m 4 r, T if  H«ts4 pasllr) rmmmm  x
I Its* an'l UV4. «i Mixtiitf i, litf keffit lP#
M i r r i r h e r *  r « l l t n x  l* M e r«. an>l Am*

U  f  M .«* iiiN .«if.«>*tt.tt* K  • • w e ll'd  e te e l- 
uot % V lx 4  I N s l i i r d  f«>r |tum p iii«. « ii« l Uewreit 

r.iidiiH-B ittr itriiitioid. ( I f .  Iaf |-rt •* d»4 iBOMBidf* 
BA* Tib* IBB’* Allis** BWelF-eiB# rBfrf,

n r O t i l V H ' K  U R U N . .  R I r h a iA a A .  t « 4

~ T I M K E N  SPRING VEHIcLEL
OVCd 400,000 --- lit UBB.

rBCsXtVtLB.

A IX  l>Xt'OWIBr4 AAI e tt
1MI i  d • IL U 4 V «

« w ••HAM d Xb * X

roi
TWiex.tBPl.ikr u f 

Hdd XA>trr hr-tx 
p îulrt* tx ihp rt«

dll4 Xv’rXbX* 
X* Mt-e of ltd UtiH-r.

l•p•B-lAUy drldiit*
•4 for iKXvy Wxnld
AX4 X drllt'AlP BhlX.
Mdx4dH
Ix tlN» t*. X 
Hb* Wex enxxter*
fritfil Xitifw tkdX
xr./ elbrr —mp lx
U p X K>ttl*'-5
i>*e PMirrxYlXB *x4 
Xbv*4 iMiUiltsXd.

siî r*# ■ - It CXfItXs

I xwlewl RMIxx TxMele ■x4»s tUAm 
wdXf«D ‘ ‘ r r in f  Irxxi'dhertex de*str*IWNItmU>dddixlH tw» cxw> 
BBtll x4xpHe4 t «  rxxxli e«xx«rY t

R.B.OARNETT.
BMufaetnisr of

CISTEBM
Write for

BovlAod FrtoA-UAt.

Id M T A C tm n S ttt

Misboil
8 T K A K I Iiisher

■"-vri cliRrdPYpr xiel UtelllXMW  ̂>1. A tnot df
‘ ?p>.:orsi,« |i •* d rfBMl Mnr, • r \ Ik ■ J î ppPMl ikmkBsM t - tm ri.:. ‘ 4# dMPfirt* Miff............. . . fMMIXdl dM̂f . - !»• ..tr - '---I » it«r dM fdTdM
4o W OIlTH «S«o LO«MX,MOa

Bars l*l*tcfs< IS Sr»« w l e|< at ths ••mg. anr 
sonf* ilbsi. snd r.i. h stare n .nibrrrsi s« «!■*, 
any ce* css s#h t.-em iij. Ts* i srr <b*-n Iskrt. 
down snJ !• u krd Hi hniid'e* i* r sMcmrnl ir 
.tiy fstrlH*.. .»* tbr *s,unO>. I‘ rinl,st otrts n.snt
for srttiiis ifi.-ai us sassimronu • rorb ci«t*n> 

Address B. B. O AB N  4TT. 104 a a «  lOA 
Oharrk s tr «ot. O a lv—sea.________________

B. R. DAVIS A BRO.*
DBALLRS IN

FURNITURE.
M A I*  MARKKr (TTHKht.

North SiAo. brrwsrsi TrrMMil blJ Slia s 
CALVetTON TEX At.

<. ■ • (iS a A M g A s  SIS *•'•"

s* td U€■

xXfe | .«»lerxi |r # d 4» SIBAI • t44'

V

*̂ C AU g'-t Bpi to***, id .«l» I- fat ____
If r«dl»dddX Id tikdfi mm MX 

Pm mmfirn Ht«dr Xat.'̂ aoerrf-<*fwkldX| I diiX Xm¥k l»t|ia
Tye# WrtMf* _ *A.. * *■• X  ̂A' . XA It u *t M*M «3

L -.r .: I

PiiMi I Irpx
O f si ik s ,4 f n s i  m
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H. KKMI'.M.K. Urs-s. X WrtFKK- 
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•• : d M  fxite

ty - AMr*«
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'Piddfid^ Ifirp f /me JdMX*

S A V IN G S  B A N E
A npnrra: Rack'n, Itii.inrss Tmcs io , ; 

GALVESTON. TEXAS. 

CoUsrtlons Bocoivs Npoctal Attoatloa. 

D IR E C T O R S .
JULIUS RUXGIL H. M tR w m .
I.RoM m.l V. M. l.ysKKK.
8. HRIDKMIRIMrH. A iloK.kUKKLn 

JOS >F.INsHKIMKH.

HENRY UDENMEYB,
r rP A P E R r :

For §181
tains SI . sttarkiocfiM. 
d n s is  nf useful artl- 

e; '• H*'tailrd trs* IbM 
Hh.-'.?ssn* I’ricFS. S a v s  
f,i.*m., and send for Ijak. 

Ohicago deal* Oo.,
riiicaso.
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RICE, BAULARO A CO..
PtALtM tn

Also Noble A Hoar's. Vnlcntliie’*, Murphy 
A Dr,-oe’»

VAIINISHES,
A itn sT a ' COIX1HS a n d  t o o l s , w a l l  p a - 

pith  AND WINDOW 8HADRS.
T7 T rom on t St., O slvnston . T ss a * .

(JOSEPHGILLOTTS
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MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
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IblT. R. 8. PlMLny, U. l>., Ettst Tex. Conference. 
Bar, 8. J. Hawkimm, North Texas Coiitereuoc. 
Bar. H. 8.THKAI.L, U. I).,West Tex. Coiiferenee, 
Bar, B 8. 8 V IT 1 I . • • Texas t'onfen noo.
Bar. HoHAca Hianop, N. W. TexasConfer*>i ce

Sh a w  &  Ul a y l o c k , - I V h u s h e u s .

PBOHIBITION AND  POLITICS

Some months ago one of tlie slirewdest 
■tatesmau of Texas said iti substance to 
the present writer: “ W'e cannot ignore
the fact, 1‘rohibition is coming to be the 
isaue before the public mind. It is im
possible to keep it out of |Kilitics. Local 
interests wilt decide the question locally 
for a time, but of the tiiial result there 
can be no doubt. The greatest danger 
that threatens the cause is impatience to 
puih extreme measures, and the conse
quent reaction that is sure to follow the 
enactment of laws for the execution 
of which the public conscience is not ed
ucated. liut the elTect of such reactions 
will be only teiniHirary. 1, as >ou know, 
am not a I'roliibitionist, but 1 cunnot 
shut my eyes to the fact that this move
ment is one of tiiose ground-swells of public 
opinion which, right or wrong, is bound 
in the end to upset everything in Its way." 
A t the time of this conversation there 
was little to indicate that 1‘rohibition 
would, at least in the near future, be
come a political question in Texas. It 
cannot be denied that rrohibitionists 
were averse to it. The presidential elec*- 
UoB had just been held, and the prohibi- 
Uun candidate was scarcely known in the 
State. The liemocratic platform, with 
its no-sumptuary-law-plank, had been 
indorsed by an overwhelming majority. : 
It waa not that 1‘rohibitionists were too | 
obtuae to know the history and purpose : 
of that plank; but in the presence of 
great national questions of administra-1 
tire reform, they weie unwilling to trust j 
that issue to the front. Many of them | 
felt the humiliation of their position, but 
were content to keep in |>olltii‘al traces, 
hoping that the |>arty with tshich they , 
were in affinity would so far hold to its I 
traditions as to submit the question of 
I’rohibition to the highest tribunal of a ' 
Democratic government -  the will of the ' 
people. It is true this ho|te had little to 
support it in the antecedents of tlie party in 
this State, but, hoping against boiw, Uiey 
went before our last legislature by tens 
of thousands, praying that the people 
might be permitted to deride at tlie polls i 
whether or not tliey should longer suffer 
the untold evils resulting from the liquor  ̂
traffic. The result of tlieir prayer is well 
knoam to the reader. While, In cxmse- 
queooe, many l‘ruhlbitionlsti have be-1 
some impal ent and are eager to thrust tlie 
question into our next State election. It 
is believed tliat a vast majority prefer 
keeping It out of pollUcs asa party issue. 
They believe that they have nothing to . 
loose by so doing, but everything to gain. I 
They believe that the tenet of 1‘rohlbi-! 
tkm Is one of those vital, aggressive forces . 
evolved by a broadening intelllgenos that 
cannot be turned back upon its source. 
They see that, like leaven. It is working a 
rsvolutioo that must, of necessity, be 
radical, and tliat time must be granted it 
to do its work healthfully and elfectiudly.  ̂
Having abiding faith in tlie cause, they 
can affoid to await the necessary se
quence of events; educating, meanwhile, 
the public mnscienre aisi securing such 
advantage in detail as ‘ ioral opthNi" 
may offer, lint tlie tone of tlie press 
at present, es|iecially of that |io<̂  
tion of It opposexi to I'rxiiiibition, 
indicates a p«ir|ioae to bring tlie quest iiui 
into Mate |Hilitics. The A h vin  a t k  saw 
this trend some time ago, aiid priqdiesied 
that it Would be done, not because it so 
desired; and tlie result was a frvble simI 
harmless effort by a leading daily print 
to hold the edibir of the Anvis a t k  up 
to ridicule. The bme of leading papep 
in the Ntate ha.v been such for a few 
week* pant as to indicate the purpose 
of Budiing the most exmaervalive I’rulii- 
biUonists feel III at rase in tlieir old 
party relathiOA >'<> ihmlit the opponents 
of HrohIbitloa wouhi like bi sting rtMNigh 
of its advocates nut of party lines to 
divide and weaken their forces tiy the 
formation of a political partv com|Nised 
of the odds and rtsis of all parties. l.,et 
not l*mliibitionists be caught In this trap. 
Let them not bolt tlieir party. I^et pa- 
tlenre have its perfect work, (treat 
moral aiMl social revolutions move slowly. 
They must ri|>en. Tiie I’rohiliition move
ment has not yet readied the stage of 
maiurity, where, standing alone, it can 
safely go forth as a primary question of 
State policy. It has not yet rrystaliri-d 
into its dnal form a* an ulUmate princi
ple in pilitical economy. It talks too 
much yet about tlie duty of protecting 
the Inebriate against himself, and too lit
tle atsiut the crime against the tiody 
politic of Hie use ami sale of intoxicants. 
The former will do for the rostrum of 
the temperance lecturer, but not for the 
1‘nibibitinn statesman. With the qiiet- 
Uon in ita religious phase the State can 
not, ought mit to, meddle. As a ques
tion involving the duty of tlie Sta'e to 
protect her citixens In the pursuit of 
liberty, property and happiness, If it 
can be shown that the liquor traffic Is 
hurtful to these, the 8'ate can not do 
otherwise than to suppress it. Tlie 
aooner the question, as one of State 
policy, la gotten out of the region of 
aeiitiment and placed in the clear l>ght 
of political economy, the lietter. It Is 
only here that Prohibition, as a State 
measure, can grapple with the liquor 
queallon. Meantime let tlie pulpit and 
temperance soclet'ea pour light upon the 
qaealloii from their respective positions

aa educating forces, creating a public 
opinion that will be a terror to the states
manship that will lend itself to the liquor 
inlluence. Holding these views, the 
A d v ih 'ATK doubts the policy of forming 
a Prohibition party. Still, we warn those 
who seem so ready to read Prohibitionists 
out of party brotherhood, tliat they 
would do well to pause. When the stress 
is laid upon the “ sumptuary-law ”  doc
trine as tlie SUibboletli of the Democratic 
party, events will happen that will 
astonish that class of purtlind politi
cians who think they have only to pop 
the party whip to roll up tlie majorities 
of former days.

With what new arguments do the 
opposers of Prohibition come to this 
renewed onset? None, abstilutelynone. 
Tlie same old appeal to national and 
class prejudices; the same catering 
to the vicious elements of society; 
the same old plea that "  Prohibition 
does not p roh ib itth e same twaddle 
about men having the right to use their 
inouey as they ]>lease, and to drink what 
tliey please. Sophisms so transparent 
tliat one is left in doubt whether 
those who use them are serious, or 
whether they are intended as irony, leap 
glibly from the editorial pen of some cen
tral organ, and are echoed back in its 
columns by a tribe of fussy exchanges 
and correspondents—and that is all. The 
A uvxk a t k  ex|>ect8 yet to see some of 
the most iiillueiilial of these prints, who 
now oppose Prohibition might and main, 
having spied the drift of public opinion 
in the distance, fall into line among its 
most zealous supinirters.

Proliibition pro|iuses to introxliice no 
new principle into the science of govern
ment. but only to apply to the use uid 
sale of intoxicants the principles that are 
in constant application in every munici
pal and State goveniment in the Union. 
We invoke the same principle in govern
ment that would lay its hand, without 
raising the question of the personal rights 
of the vendor or taste of the consumer, 
upon a butcher in (ialveston who should 
offer in market meat that would convey 
the germs of cholera; that would pre
vent a pnqierty holder from building a 
wiNxleti house withiu the tire limits; 
that would suppress a Chinese opium 
den; tliat would stop at quarantine a 
vessel with yellow fever on Ixiard. In a 
word, we Invoke in behalf of tlie body 
politic the right of self-pmtection fnim a 
curse In compurlsim with which cholera, 
and yellow fever, and Are, and flood, are 
calainitirs of a mild form. To plead in 
behalf of the direful outrage of the liquor 
traffic tliat is slaying our strong men, 
ruining our l<oys, breaking the hearts of 
our iMible women, beggaring childhood, 
staining the land in blood, and taxing 
every citizen to support a system of 
criminal administration that Is so cor
rupted to its very core tiy the liquor In
fluence as to offer little protection In 
return to person or property; to plead 
In behalf of this monstrosity of our 
civilisation Ibe right of the liquor-seller 
to invest his money as he pleases, and of 
the coiMumer to drink what he pleases. 
regBTdless of the onnsequetwes to their 
fellow-citizens. Is to strike at the founda
tion of all government. It Invoires the 
death of the body politic—the extlnctiim 
of civilization. What la governmeiit fur 
tf not to protect tlie weak against the 
sUtmg; tlie virtuous against tlie vicious? 
It la the custom In some circles to sneer, 
at l ‘rohibitl<Ni as tlie output of a few re- - 
ligtiiua crankA Nay. In its true aspect. 
It laonly Incidentally a religious question. 
As a question of State policy. It staisls 
side liy title with all measures to suppresA 
niurilt-r and theft. The well-being of 
tlie Inidy politic demamis it. It It a tidal' 
wa%*e of piitillc opinion, lifted up liy tlie 
forre of that deeply implanted instinct of 
self-preservation in tlie body politic that 
has given impulse to every great revolu
tion that has marked the progwsaof man
kind. If It is defeated, liy being precipi-] 
taled prematurely as a questhm «i( Mate j 
poliey. let imiC ita enemies take rnufort. 
It will only gather strength from defeat, 
as have all real reformationA In tlie 
light of all history.the question is hereto 
stay. and. Anally, to triumph.

lawyers, prefacing it with the axiom, 
which be so soon forgets, that “ whole
sale condemnation Is rank injustloe” : 
“  If there Isa being on this earth that 1 
despise it is one of those little devil's 
scavengers who calls himself a lawyer, 
and whom you can hire for five dollars 
to do any dirty job the devil wants done. 
A  lawyer that will be hired on the wrong 
aide of a question—and be knows it— 
compromises every principle of maubood 
and every principle of honor.”  Where 
is there any condemnation In this of law
yers (ui a chow / In not a word or sylla
ble. Surely Sam’s critic would not be 
understood, from his inside view of the 
profession, to mean that Sam has enfi
laded the whole line and left not one 
lawyer atanding ? I f  so, we must defend 
the profession against its defender; for 
some of the most honorable, most manly, 
truest, purest specimens of manhood we 
have ever known were lawyers. We will 
not do Mr. Dillard the injustice to believe 
that he would defend the creature de
scribed in the first sentence be quotes 
from Sam. This creature is abroad in 
the ranks of the profession, we opine, and 
it would be as uncharitable to condemn 
the profession on his account as it is to 
condemn the Christian ministry because 
creatures equally as vile creep into its 
ranks. On the second sentence, just as 
it stands, there might be some honest 
difference of opinion even among law
yers. Some lawyers we know will 
not, for reasons of conscience, undertake 
a cause that they know to be morally 
wrong. Others will; and if they go no 
further than their oath binds them to go, 
to see that the cause of their client is 
disposed of according to law, they pre
serve their honor and their morality. If, 
however, a lawyer gives himself to bis 
client's cause with the determination to 
win, right or wrong, despite law, facts 
and justice, he stands in point-blank 
range of Sam's artillery. He becomes 

crimiiiin with his client, morally, 
in his crime against society, without the 
temptation of his principle. Justly or 
otherwise, the belief is gaining that a 
sufficient number of lawyers do this to 
make the adminittratioii of justice very 
uncertain. Hence the uprising not a 
great while ago in Cincinnati, and the 
fearfully increasing lyncliings that bl>t 
our present state of civilization. Ileally, 
it seems to us that Mr. D. has taken of
fense where there is no ground for of
fense; and that, in hia arraignment of 
evaiigeliaiSH* a clasa. he haa pennitud 
himself to do the very thing that he 
charges u|Hin Sam Jones. lAwyers who 
are ctmscloiis of their personal integrity 
need mH take offense at the evangelist; 
those who are not, owe it to themselves, 
to society and to (iod to repent and go 
henceforth with clean bands and beaita 
into Uie august presence of Justice.

PBBrBCnON AND FBOOBBBH.
It is not so much the amount of our 

doing that la acceptable to God aa tlie 
undei lying purpose In doing. IVrfection 
la not rea ll^  in the senaiblliltee. but In 
character. The aingle eye fixed oo Christ 
rtoods the whole body with light. No 
Christian can, without forfeiting his 
light to be called a Christian, do leaa 
than to aim at pleaaing Christ In all 
things: no Christian can do more Uian 
tlilA He who does this according to the 
light accessible to him has attained to the 
higtiest standard of perfection pneaible to 
him in Ills preM-nt state of knowledge. 
As knowledge Increases his cliaracter 
will approximate tlie standani of abao- 
lute perfection; that is. It will become 
more Christlike. Ttius we may lie both 
peifect with teference to tlie ptawibiliUea 
of the present, and at tlie same time be 
going on to perfection with reference to 
the posaibillties of the future. l*rogree 
■ivenese ia the law of spiritual life first, 
last and all tlie time. •

A TBMPMt IN A TBAPOT.
A. W. Dillard, Ksi|. in an adilresa be

fore the lt.Tr Association of liexar coun
ty, publislieil in tlie (ialveston Aiira of 
July 10, im “  l*rofesslonal Kthics," goes 
out of his way to dlsrourse as follows 
concemliig the Christian ministry; 
“  Hardly a year passes that at least a 
score of preaihers are not sileiicetl and 
unfrocked for lechery, which ia as 
much the work of the devil as the con
duct imputed to la wyerA It is also pret
ty notorious that prearliers usually ac
cept calls from churciies promising the 
larges  ̂ salary, notwilhstanding they 
thuiMler against covetousness and world
ly gear. It is not likely tlie preacher 
would refuse to perform the marriage 
ceremony liecause one of tlie contracting 
parties was a gambler, a thief or a prosti
tute. and that having united them, he 
would refuse to accept the customary fee. 
It is not likely he would refuse contribu
tions to Ills salary on the ground that 
they were made by gamblers, liorse-racers 
nr prostitutes.'’ He smites with his 
cimeter right and left at evangelists in 
general, and at .Sam Jones In particular. 
II- fixe* upon John Wesley the floating, 
stale aneciiote that has lieen attrilmUd 
to a half score of noted preachers for a 
century or two, that of claiming toconvert 
the drunkard instead of crediting the 
wo k t> tlie T<ord. All of this in a dis
course uiion "  PmffMifmnl Elhim." Wha*, 
the reader is ready to ask, has so stir- 
reil up Mr. Dillanl's Ire ? 8am Jones, 
of course 1 Here Is what he quotes from 
Sara, and brands It as a calumny upon

A WAVW A iiii boy, the son of an em
inent ami pious physician, returned late 
at night fn<*n his evil AssneiatiofM and 
crept stealthily into his room. Shortly 
aflerwratd his fattier, igTHwant of bis 
boy's iiresence, went quietly into the 
rxHim and wrestled king and earnsatJy in 
prayer, in the darknesA for bis prodigal 
son. One week afterwards the father 
was with the angels, and the boy wras 
on his kneeA That midnight agnnixing 
prayer both melted Uie boy's licart and 
iqiened the gates of mercy. The boy 
grew to be a useful man, and tlie praiam 
of his father were ever fresh upon his 
lips. lietter, far better, than gold la Uie 
heritage of prayer and simple faith in 
God.

tears, saying, “ Help me to save my child 
from ruin.’’ Ah, mother, you lost your 
golden opportunity.

WtiEiiK the responsibility of the 
preacher ends, that of the hearer begins. 
Tlie preaclier is responsible for the faith
ful delivery of his message; the hearer 
for its acceptance. Having done his du
ty, the preacher is not responsible for re
sults; having failed to do his, the hearer 
cannot rob the preacher of his reward. It 
U this that comforts the amtiassador of 
Christ wlien his overtures of peace are 
rejected by his Lord's enemies. Verily, he 
has his reward.

Many place happiness liefore tliem as 
the direct object of pursuit. It cannot 
lie thus attained unto. Happiness la the 
hand-maid of Duty—a coy nymph that 
flies when courted, but returns to wreathe 
flowers around the brows of such as are 
loyal to her mistress. Happiness must 
have its proper antecedents. I/st these 
lieestablisheil, and it is not in the power 
of the universe to Imlt her out of the 
soul. Duty firs’ , happiness afterward.

BDITO BIAL NOTES.

llisiior W ilson and family have gone 
to Asheville, N. C., to remain for some 
time.

IlisHor IlAKunovK lias postponed the 
time of holding the I’ocitic Conference 
from Sept. 30 to Oct. 7.

Dr. A . M. Sh ip p , late professor in 
Vanderbilt University, has removed to 
Cheraw, South Carolina.

T he Methodists of Houston have pitch
ed a gospel tent on Bremond square, and 
are holding services nightly with good 
attendance.

T he Smith-Wcutcrn Mithodist says a 
majoiity of the preachers In the St. Louis 
Conference received less than $1 a day 
for service last year.

T he University of Alabama has hon
ored itself by conferring the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity upon Itev. Henry 
Uiqiihart, of the Alabama Conference.

ion atA t the State Prohibition Conven 
Jackson, last week, twenty-one members 
of the Mississippi Conference and four
teen of the North Mississippi were 
present.

T kinity Ciirucii, Atlanta, Ga., 
raised over $1,MK) for foreign missions a 
few Sundays since. They went beyond 
their expectations, and intend to make 
it $2,cuu.

other more bibulous city. Let them de
part—the Fort will be better for the ex
odus ; but travelers passing through the 
Gate City will suffer from desiccation. 
Let them carry a flask in their companion 
sufficient to last them through such 
an arid locality. But seriously. If 
the citizens of that county choose to 
banish the grog shop from their midst 
they have as much right to do so as to 
break up a den of snakes.

Tins A dvocate Is for Prohibition 
first, last and all the time; for a strong 
pull, a long pull, and a pull altogether 
with temperance people. Not for organ
izing a political party on that base, but 
for compelling paity managers to bring 
out men for public stations who will re
spect public sentiment and public morals 
and adopt all reasonable measures for 
abating the evils of intemperance; this 
horraulummonstnim; the greatest curse 
that now afflicts our country.

AcoititEsiD NU ENT writes: “ Push up 
prohibition. We have local option in 
our precinct. No. 5. of Cliambera county. 
Tlie main battle was with the County 
(Commissioners.’’

At the recent commencement of Kmory 
College, Georgia, the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity waa conferred on Rev. John 
R. (iodbev, of Missouri, and on Rev. 
Joliu W. Rush, of Alabama.

Wk cheerfully gave place some time 
ago to favorable notices of Bro. Price's 
last work on Baptism. Ws are glad to be 
able, at length, to speak of our own 
knowledge. It is the best and most con
venient liandbook upon the questions it 
discusses tliat we have seen. It should 
be in tne liandsof all our Methodist lay
men. It can be had from Rev. W. Price, 
Weatlierford, Texas, for fifty cents. 
Every man who sends for it will not only 
benefit himself, but will hold up the 
liauds of a veteran gospel preacher.

Di(. IU'cklky, tlie editor of the New 
York ChrUliaH jitirocate, has received a 
practical illustration of the vanity of 
human ambition. After bla years of

Dk. L akfkkty has retired from the 
lect lire platform for the heated term. In 
s|ieakiiig of a late tour he says; “ They 
nettnl the church something towards five 
tliousand dollars, and the lecturer scant 
mileage and miicli perspiration.’ ’

T he reports of district conference* are 
important and must be piiblisliHl, If I 
possible, as soon as received. Tlie i ffort 
to do this has delayed tlie piihliration of 
much valuable matter. We trust contrib
utors will be |iatlent, as tlie necessity for 
tills delay will anon end.

Tiir. peculiar views of Dr. II. W. 
Iliomas, of Chicago, the Metliodlst 
preacher who was expelled from the 
Rock River Conference on account of 
lieresy, liave at last borne their appropri
ate fruit. He haa piililislied a letter en
dorsing Henry Ward lleecber'sevolution 
vagarieA ________

throughout Texas 
ensure excel-

toil upon the great paper over whicii be 
presides a member of one of the most 
important churches, in one of tlie finest 
cities of the Union, sends a communica
tion to the Adrooite  addrei-sed to “  Mr. 
J. II. ’̂ inoent, Editor,’ ’ The Doctor 
consoles himaelf by recalling an epitaph 
seen in bis last tour:

Here lies our organist, Solomon Grundy. 
Who'll sitig and play no more on Sunday 1 
ate IniHtU yloHii tnunill!

T iik general rains 
during the last few ureeks 
lent crops of corn, and although cotton is 
two or three weeks latter than common, 
the prospect ia for an unparalleled yield, 
unices tome future disaster befalls it In 
the aliape of destructive storms or de
vouring worms.________

anti-T iik last utterance of one of Uie 
protilblUwi journals is that women onglil 
to have a say wiietlier liqu'T slioiild or 
should not lie aidd. Wonld to (;•*! they 
liad a vote In this matter. In whicli tlieir 
lispplnesa is so murh liivulred! i f  tliey 
could control tlie bueiiie->a. tlie curse of 
drunkenness would be instantly and for
ever wiped out.________

L ike Ilanqiio's giMist, Rev. Join J. 
I<afferty “  will not down." In another

T he Pull M »ll OitutU Is stirring up a 
great excitement in l-oiidon by its ex|ioB- 
ure of the vices and secret crimes of tlie 
English aristorracy. Mr. Spurgeon and 
and otlier eminent ministers upliold tlie 
course of the Oaxtltr, Olliers are not 
wanting who dentiunce the movement aa 
purely |Nilltlcal and guided by men who 
liate tlie English government. They claim 
that tlie facts which tlie (hitilh professes 
to have discovered, if laid before the 
courts, would have produced the desired 
reformation wltlioiit tlie liarm which 
must come from tliis wholesole pubiica- 
Uon in detail of degrading viceA

As the agnostics seem in want of a 
clearer deflnitioo of their belief, we re-

column he “  bobe up errenely," announc
ing tlmt he liae now ready for the public 
“ The aingring Hermoiiaand Kayings of 
Ham to the slnnera and taints of Nasli- 
ville. In print with<iut the authority of 
Nashville, and withotit the eiippreiaion 
of a single line since Nineveh repented."

WEtrytoreaxI all tliat ia published 
in tiehalf of the llquiw traffic, Init really 
this taxes our palicnoe. If there are

commend tliat given by a tribe of West 
India Islanders, discovered by Ibe natu
ralist Foibes in his wanderings. These 
people being as ted what liappemd to 
them after death, aald: “  We Ulu men 
iki not know if thi* Is so or not, and we 
wonder how tliey know, fur we have 
never heard of anyone wIm lias come 
bark to tell tliem. We Ulu men do not 
know whitlier we go but the breath that 
goes nut of the mouth le lost two arms’ 
length away, and Ire believe that we mix 
wiUi tlie wind and follow it wlierevtr it 
goes: and our boxliee certainly rot away."

TiiEttWn Ikmtirnii, 8t. I/itiis, saye:
! Tlie example of the Mississippi I’roliibl- 
tixwists is one which tlie pexqile of tliat 
faith might profltably Imitate every
where. Tliey declare explicitly that tliey 
propoee to keep llie movement out of 
uedmary politics, and to ap ewl to men

ports encouraging. The district, front 
all accounts, is in every way pros
perous-and what a district I Begin
ning at the city of Weatherford 
and stretching westward, without a 
boundary, including in its territory rich 
and populous towns, and vast plains with 
only an occasional settler; numbering 
among its preachers men pale-faced from 
the close study and bard work of city 
pastorates, and men bronzed by the sun 
of the far western prairies, where their 
circuits and missions lie. It is no holi
day work to preside over siicli a district, 
but from all accounts Rev. C. II. Ellis ia 
fully equal to the task. We left Bro. 
Shelton on Tuesday in the midst of a 
revival, from which we iiope to hem 
cheering accounts. Bro. W. Brice will, 
at the request of the conference, prepars 
its proceedings for publication.

THB FBBgg.

Am ona our Bxebanasa.
The papers this week are full of revival 

news. Hundreds and tliousauds are 
coming to Christ. Evangelists are going 
to and fro throughont tlie land like the 
old propliets, and doing tlie propliets’ 
work. Better still: Earnest and liard- 
worked pastors, who never saw a modern 
evangelist, are finding the secret of suc
cess, and come rejoicing, bringing theii 
sheaves with them. May God bless and 
continue the good work.

The Nashville Adrorate believes in tb* 
old Methodist altar exercises, which God 
is just now so signally blessing. It says:

When the niounier'ii benrh In sneered at by 
a nillk-siiil-water I’rutestaiit who aluiwv 
signs o f going back to tiie roiifessioiiai and 
otlier truuipery u( tliat sort, aobudjr will ba 
alarmed.

The Advoeute is concerned for the sup
port of the miuistry. It longs for tba 
time when annual conferences will pre- 
sent financial reports in which the word 
“  deficit ’’ will not be found. It ssks:

Will tills generalion die without tliat sight? 
Will It gladden the eyes ot any (utura geuera- 
tiou o f Metluidlsts ?

And adds:
W e are hopeful In this matter. The steady 

ailvanre made during the last forty years fu r
uishes ground for the lio|w that this h a ^ y
nHiKUiiiiiiation will be rearlieil at ihi far*__
taut day. Nome o f the aiitiiial exiiiferenres 
show fewer re|sirls «tf ilelh'leiieles every year, 
and have rearlietl a intnlnium  tliat JiisllflM 
tlie ex|iertathin that the day of rleati bslanee- 
slieets is nigh. When that tlay oxHiies, ths 
joy o f tlie ehurrh will be iiiingred with aur 
pnse tiial It was ao hHigrotiiiiig.

any aoiid reaanaa for coatinning the bor- 
rilde. aoul-dratroying business we wish 
soate of ita apologists would enlighten j 
us. We are heartily tired of senile and I 
puerile and inane vaporingA What are | 
tlie solid reasons for oontinuing this ac
cursed traffic ?

of ail |>ar.ies for supp«>rt on general c<in- 
aideratloiis of public welfare and moral 
pnipriety and prtigrraA A spirit of this 
kind is sure to command respect and 
sympatliy: and trium|>lis thus w<m are 
practical and permanent. On tlie oilier 
ImumI, wlien temperance la made a mere 
political liotiby, discord and resentment 
are engendered, and (lie inevitable result 
is to damage and n-tanl a cause whirh 
in Uie nature of Uiinga all good citizens 
would like b> see succeed.

The University of Uallfornia has added 
to its other departments a wine cellar, 
wherein are to be stored and tested all 
tlie varieties of wines, and a professor is 
to be paid by public taxes to teach how 
to make wine and lirandy. Whereupon 
theUalifornia ('hriMitm Admmte remaiks: 
“ State education liegiiis in a wine cellai 
Tiid tope off with the Kantian and Hege
lian philuwqiliy.’’

A MornKti lookeil with suspicion 
upon the early religious asplratinns of 
lier child and dbcoiirageii them. Years 
afterwards she aought her pastor with

Dr. Mr Fehkin announces that as 
book agent lie has m.ule a contract with 
Rev. Sam Jones for the publication in 
book form of his sermons and sayings. 
The sermons will be mainly those deliv
ered during the progress of tlie late meet
ing in the gospel tent at Nashville. Let 
us hope that it will not be an expurgated 
edition. The sermons must be true to 
Uie letter or tlie mass of the people will 
prefer Dr. Laffertv's edition.

Some of the organs and apologists of 
the liquor traffic are moved with pro
found sympathy for tlie city of Fort 
Worth. There is possllile danger tliat 
ths solid yeomanry and Indus rioiis me- 
chanics of Tarrant county may vote Bro- 
liiliitlon for the county, and that will 
make Fort Worth a soliev place. Bos- 
sllily the “  fetish msjority’’ may inflict 
this great imaginary evil upon the alsive 
named city. In that case fear Isrxpress- 
ed first, that the saloon m«^ and tlieir 
patrons may migrate to Dallas, or some

L e a v in o  the railroad at Weatherfonl. 
and traveling by stage sixty miles North
west. you come into Young county, ami 
to a little valley of six tlioiisand acres, 
thiitrm hundred fret alNive tlie lev-el of 
the sea, nestling between a ridge of 
broken bills on tills side, and tlie sharp 
declivity of Uie tableland just tieyoiid 
Salt creek on the o'her. Alsuit eleven 
years ago Rev. Jnc. T. Graham, for want 
of a better temple, stood ntider an oak 
tree, in ibis valley, and preached to fif
teen or twenty men armed to tlie teeth. 
We looked upon this valley for Uie first 
time S-itiiMlay Is fore last, and found it 
thickly settlcil, an l in Uie center of It 
the bii<y biwn of (iraliatn, tlie county 
seat, with nearly a tlioiisand tnliab- 
itants, a stone court house costing near
ly foity tlioiisand dollars, tliree or 
four cliurclies, and good scliools. 
We were bio lale to attend tlie sitlings of 
Uie WeaUierfoid district conference 
vhich li III been in session since Tliuri>da.v 
liefore. liut in time to lie at the evening 
service and lieara good sermon from Bro. 
Brice, of Weatherford. On .8iinday 
moniingthe newly erected church build
ing, a suli.<tantial brick structure, com
pletely finished, furnished and paid for, 
with seats for perhaps four liuiMireil, 
was deilicated. R-v. It. M. Shelton, the 
pastor, was liorn gnd reareil In Nortli 
Texas, eiliicated at. Vanderliilt Universi
ty, and sent by Bishop MuTyeire la*t 
vear to tills Ills first appointment. He 
is succeeding and ids people love liim for 
liis woik's sake. Of tlie district confer
ence we lienrd goial reports. The 
alteiidance was good and tlie re-

The Arkansas J/elhmIitU begins a para
graph by quoting the-petition, “ Thy 
kingdom come," and saya:

Bow many IhiMisaiHls o f alliigy Methodist*

n tlial iM-lltloii evi ry day, simI never giv# 
II ail)thing to make It come, they are 
h) IsK-rltes.

The iltlhmlM claims to be able to die- 
cern not only “  liypocrites," but “  genu
ine converta." It believea tliat only the 
latter should be counted in summing up 
revival resulta, and gives the following 
rules for the gtihlance of those who con
duct such meetings: 

l.et us seek and work for real cow verts and 
not fie  mere iiuiiilierM to swell tiie Iho4 and 
really acniiii|ill»ti noliiliig. IaH nmvetts rc- 
iMirt Iheni-eives, and let the rliurch records 
be the lawful rolls, as we do In iiuinb. ring sa 
army. Count none w h« do not rvisirt for duly, 
and who are not ronverted suflirienlly to seek 
for the iMiiue of Cliilsl. and who are not rrody 
to work for him, and In enroll as sol lers un
der him as their rs|italA It would be s good 
Mea SI Hit |•re*enl lime In iiave a rrmtd binik, 
and leiiuest alt w Imi are seniilnely nsiverted 
to write their naiues and to kern another tot 
lienllentA

Tlie same paper saya:
Our people ate waking up all over the land, 

and the dav ol <hs>m ha* ronie to Ibe whl*k) 
niakrts and srih-l*. *1 Id* awful riirse can be 
and It will lie driven from loir land. INdl- 
Ih-laii* may rage sml sinners ms) rurae, but 
tlie |s*qi|r sa) whisk) shall go.

On Uila qiiestlou Uic Uisiryim Adre- 
crih sa)t:

Tiie liquor hnsliM-s* I* now In the front of 
Die Imllle, bimI to llo- joy of llie w Imie earth 
lie It -sM sIhiwk signs ol weskio-ss simI |suiie. 
Ia-I the church sefisrale Um-II Iroiu IL

Muue of our excliangea are asking 
“  Wliat is Uie church doing for Ui« poor*" 
Tlie Sfttthtrtfiim MtikiKiiM says :

It Is all riglit to keep nngiiig the charges ou 
the relalhHi of tlie rhnr-h lo the p<si', hut we 
Insist tliat the i|iM-stioii Is also “ What are the 
|sior doing lor the churrhT’

And adds;
Not isie-half (be menihers of Ihe Methodhl 

(Tiurrh, .South, In M. IahiIa  ositiilHile any
thing III llie suHsirt of llie ndiilstry , unless It 
he s chance i.Irk I. dro|>peil, now and then 
Into llie baskrA Their iianN-s do not appear 
am any ronliihutlog lisl. H iere are a few 
wealthy men. and Ibey give llts-rall), else *ra 
kiMiw nut what Ihe piair would •to.

We kiHiw ImlivMu Is who give. ewrk. amer 
than Would sustain Ibe rtilire ra|w*is«si and 
•seilribu bins of Ihe chnn-bi-s towhbfi Ibey 
bebaig. Their wealth d«im* (wt In many beiMip 
rent rtiaiiUrlA ami Ministers In rlhininands 
•if Ihe |s*«r.

W r are hiM that Ihe Catholir Chnrrh does 
not forget Ihe |*sir. No, Ihe) <b> iml forget 
lliem. Tlie) Mipisirl priests, and hotw scIhsiIs 
sihI cathedrals, Iuhh llie fssiliilHitbHia o f |ieo- 
ple wImi are miirli |ssirer than tlie thousands 
sihI tiMHi-and* whom tlie l*rolestaiit eliurrii 
carries fn>m year In )ear giatls, wluisltln 
iMwiittful clmivlM-s, «m ruslibmeal |iew*, and 
hear Sue s<*iihsis. and tell gissl ex|ierh-nrrs 
In hive-feasis and pra)rr-nieelliiaA and pay 
nothing.

Tile 8L laoiiis Adificnte gives the fol
lowing as John Wesley's ilesciiption of a 
sanctified state.

A will steadily sml niilformly devoted to 
thid I* essi-iitlal to a «lale of ssnrtilbatbin: 
but not a iiiilf..rnilty of jiiv.or lo-m-e, or happy 
nMiiiiiiiiilon wlih G«sl. 'I In-m- Ins) rise and 
fall In vaibnis di-crees ; nsy, bihI iiiav lie af- 
feeletl eltlier by Hie bisly, or liy il(aholh-al 
agency, ill a nisimer wlib-h all oiir wisdom 
rail neither ninlrrstand imr pn veiiL

In an alile article on “ A Neglected 
Briiiciple," Uie same paper says:

Great reputation, great talents, splendid 
natural gifi* are ncitlier Ihe no-s-nre mir llie 
muditbiiis of doing g<s«l, that thrm* do often 
tiefsnne a liiinlrance ami a snare In many If 
mil In ever)- cs«e. The agent may become so 
ri niitalile ami attract wi much I omir to him- 
selt that Cesl rsnmil iise him without tranafev- 
riiig Ills gliirv In siHilher. and then h> oishirti- 
••ring lllniseir an l dehsilng principles which 
are r«*|iilsUe hi save men.

The New Orleans Adroralt believes
that the sentiment of the church la 
agn'iist the change of nam e:

.N« far as w^ are alile to ascertain Ihe mind 
of Hie elinrrh Hie name o f our branch of 
MetliiNllsin w ill not be changed. We have no 
nil a Hist any apprm-lahle tintnher o f the au- 
niial ronrereiice* will favor the proposition. 
I'niess we are greatly mistaken, a iiisjorlty 
are o|i|Nis« d to any change, and many nf Hinaa 
wlioa|iprove of another title will reject lha 
one pn>|sise<l. it some latitinle coiild liavs 
lieen given—more than one nahie offi-ied fot 
sehell'iii -the result woiiM iloiiPlless he some- 
w ha dllTerenl. 1 lie argiinienis in favor o f a 
ehsiige of iiHiiie made twi Illy )'• ais ago hav* 
(pille lost Hn ir lop-e—llii-v are prar-Hcally 
ob-olete. Then, possibly, tlienii asnre slionia 
have Iss-n adoph-d. lint Hie p ist two ilenules 
u( our history— yean lueiuorabla becauaa
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THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JU LY  18, 1885.

the pauHlims and preJndlcnMaiirreedlnK s grest 
Civil War—have been remarkable III spiritual 
sad Humerieal Kruwtii. With all the eiulwr- 
rasMiueiitH of the nlfeiislvo auttlx, South, 
our coiiiimmiciiiils have rapidly multiplied, 

sehiircliand all the Intereata of the ehiircli eiijov' 
oeptiotiul pruKiesa and proaiierliy. H  tlieae 
yeaia have been crown'd with Hueh aucceas, 
we n e^  not fear for the future. War paiytlona 
have paaaed away and ecclealastlcal atrlfe no 
lonaer disturbs the peace of our commmi herlt- 
aire. As far as we are able to understand the 
question with present ll({hU. no channe will 
be aitvisid. EKplaiiatlons of a new name 
would be more aiinoyliiir than answering oo- 
Jectloiis to the old. And, then, the old has a 
iilstory honorable and eternal.

AVe take from the same paper tlic fol
lowing :

The Methoilist Episcopal Church baptizes 
MOO persons, orKHiiizes four Sumlay si-huois 
and dedicates live new chuiches every week. 
I f  the other branehes of MethiHlism In the 
Unlteil States, preaching the same doctrines 
and having substantially tlie same ecclesiastl- 
sal polity, ue added, tbe figures will be mure 
than doubled. Surely the l,ord is ihiiiig great 
things by means of “ the people called Meth
odists.”

Tbe Cent ml Methodist never contained 
a sounder sentiment Mian the following :

W e repeat, what we have frequently said, 
because of the apparent nej'essity o f such 
Btatement. that the C'eiilcrtl ite tlvs lM  Is not,
in any i»roiH*r seiine tif Uiat t4*riii, the of 
Its chief eillUir. It Is condiicUsl for the good 
of the church and the world, and pursues that 
policy which will, lii the jmlgiiicut of the ih 1- 
tor, best serve this high piir|HW|e. lie  might 
occupy much of Its space, were he soUlsi>osed, 
telling about his travels, hig sermons, gcssl 
dinners. Kind treatment, ami the like, hut siieh 
stuff would be as dislastetiil to his seiisihle 
readers as It is to him. We are content to do oiir 
duty, leaving our vanity la the cellar, where 
it will keep ciM)l.

The Methmlist Mius refers Ui a pro|Kisi- 
tion made in its columns some mouths 
since:

The proposition which we sent out. to take 
the vote of our brethren of the press as to the 
ppiprlety of a iinloii ot the MetluMllst forces 
In Mexico, and the organizatioii of a confer
ence under the two .Methislisms, met wiili 
pretty general favor, though several of the 
brethren did not answer when their imnies 
were calhsl. If, as some think, we are not yet 
ready to consolidate our Work In Mexico, for 
thegiMMlof thecaiiseoft'hrUt. then all talk 
aibout fratendty is the merest sham. Ilreth- 
reii, the rcsofutlous on irateriilty and Chris
tian bndlierhiHsI should now give place to the 
acf« of Christian brethren. A t least that Is 
our opinion.

The Hichmoiid Advomte thiuks tliat 
Victor Hugo honestly believed “ that 
after centuries the human race had come 
to dower in himself.”  It says:

The shrewd and satirical llenrv Heine, with 
keen Insight, aecoiiiitist for this exliihilioii 
ofself-ailiiiiratlou ami Iguoranee o f the iiiii- 
versai laiighterat distemletl pride, lie  said 
liuzo hail no sense of humor, and therefore 
eouldu't see hhiisflf as others saw him in his 
extreme exlravagames. The shadow o f his 
own alriittliig would have coIU ismsI his self- 
c»iniie<iueiice had he ail e>e lor the aiiiiisliig. 
It Is the aiNteme of this mirror, w Itli its isld 
refleetiiMis and inie«-r angles of refraethais. 
timt |N*nuils pride to cut such high ca|iers that 
all the world roars exisqit the vlrtiiiis of their 
own egoiisiii. They |«>se and galdile because 
they raiimM catch the echo and Image of their 
conceit.

The fir>uflt( rn Christtnn Adnictite tlins 
Improvea “ the Gluiioiia Fourth.”

July 4. ITTrt-July 4, !« « . The ex|M>rlnient 
baa been trle«l, aiHi It has am cee«le«l-areally 
and glorhMislirsucreed*sl—Is nuire and more 
a aurcesa on each reclining aniilv.rMtry, 
•imply because, and only lieraiise of the ole 
lainunlly of a haiger pndwllon and trial. 
I'pon Ine yiamg men of loslay, iluiae wh«i 
turn Iheir hacks md u|aHi ttieir laaika. lait ii|e 
on Ihe walls of arhistl ami rolleae. to enter up
on the duties ami rrs|amsllillllles of rlllzeii- 
ship, u|NHi IIm-ui reals a aoleiiiti olillgathai hi 
•er to It In llie presetii. ami In pnn Mte agaii sl 
U for the future, lltal mi detriment come u|aai 
the KeiNildir. We iiieiilhHi ymmg men lie 
cause they an* tlie ho|>o of Ihe eiMiiilry. «  e 
roentbHi Iheiii beeaiiae llmv are eoming to 
maturity at an hn|sirtant nerhsl In tlie f*^ 
tunes of mir gn'at amt Invisible country, w e 
never hail greater need for wise men-pute 
men-bravi men-hrave to liave isHivIctlona 
and to tell them mil. whether men agiee with 
tiieni or md. Tlie lime for hmiesi lemlerslijp 
Ufully mme. ami the lime fm followiiig mily 
when leaders lead right. We qmiietl terriitly 
some atatraman-llke mat patriotic ulh ranres 
from the venetalile Jwlge Magrath, of lids 
city. In a recent aihlrrseof hlsioyming im n. 
We emphaslie for tlie purpose of lids ocraskm 
the last wonts of the qiiolathin we then nuule: 
••Ever lerl that hr Is naisl untrue to llie du- 
Ueaofa man and a rlli/en wlm rmisenls in 
wear the livery of any man.” Tills awakens 
fourth of Jidv mennirlesBml InMImis. ••l-ns* 
ami ImleiieiMleiit fMales”  UH-siis ritirens of 
those Mates that are fne and lm|e|ieiHlent 
Again a»ay we rongralulale our»ehes nti llie 
Integrity Ilf mir emiiitry. ami nHittdeUlly base 
II on the Integrity of onr pisipir.

oyed «x-

annouDocB the death of an old Texan— 
a good Methodist and a good man. He 
says: “ Bro. A. K. Brookshire, of Aebury, 
a well-known and higlily-respected lay 
delegate and member of the Extension 
Board, entered into rest on the morning 
of July 2.”

—Rev. I. Z. T, Morris, writing from 
Chappell Hill,says: “ Rev. T. W. Brown, 
of Mississippi, has accepted the presidency 
of Soule College. The college will open 
September 1st with a full faculty. The 
preachers will not hesitate to recommend 
tbe school for boys as being as good as 
there is in tbe State. All we ask ot the 
Methodists Is to give Bro. Brown a trial. 
Write him here for partieil.ira.

—It was a great pleasure t ) meet at 
Graham last week. Rev. J. I'nwell of 
Jacksboro. Bro. I’owell was in farmer 
days a member of tbe Mississippi Confer
ence ; then of the Louisiana, being pres
ent and dlling the chair in tlie absence of 
Bishop Soule, at its organization. He 
has, however, been in tills State long 
eiioiigli to stand liigli on the list of our 
veteran Texas itim ronts.

— Rev. W. C. Dunlap, writing to the 
lleshi/an Adrornte from AVTico, Texas, 
says: “ I liave attended one day's session 
of the Culvert district conference. This 
dislrict is presided over by one of our 
Georgia boys. Rev. Fretl L. Allen was 
admitted on trial in tlie old Georgia Con
ference at the close of IMio, the same 
time of C. A. Evans and C. II. Ellis. 
Rrotlier Ellis is the presiding eider of the 
Weatherford district of tlie Northwest 
Texas Conference. I met at Calvert 
Brother C. M. I’attillo, son of Dr. C. L. 
Rattillo, of Troup county, Georgia. 1 
liave beard but one voice from those who 
have met our beloved, laborious, gra
cious and most elHcient conference secre
tary, Rev. Joliu W. Heidt, I). I)., Regent 
of the Soutliwestem University, and that 
is, undivided and enthusiastic praise. 
Mur Heidt captures all hearts. I predict 
for him and tlie university a succtissful 
and brilliant career.”

SAM  JONBS.

T E X A S  FBBSOMALS.

—lYnfeasnr ntnl Mrs. II. O. U< tmsa- 
rall. of Warn Female College, are visit
ing laiuisville, Ky.

—While ill (traluni. the sent of tlie 
Weatherford district conference, we re
ceived kiml entertainment in the home of 
listerCmin.thew iihiwnf Rev. E. It. Crain, 
of KenUicky, of bieseed memory.

— Rev. E. AV. Tarrant, preaident of 
Chsppell Hill Female Cvillege, addresaed 
the KnighU of Honor nl tbe picnic given 
near Chappell Hill in commemoration of 
t • twelfth anniversary of their order.

—Tim Xasliville Admmtt says: “  Rev. 
J. W. Fields is giving • Reminiscences of 
S Texas Itinerant' in the Texas Ai>- 
TOCATB. He helped to make a gomlly 
part of the history he modestly but 
vividly recalls.”

—Hev. K. II. Adairaayi: “ Bro. C. S 
McCarver and (iiilliver ate not alieail of 
ttie preacher on the Fort AVorth circuit, 
for his excellent members have recei.tl) 
piesenteil him with a beautiful suit of 
clothes. God hlem them all.'’

—“ Among the teaclieis in Southwest
ern University, Georgetown, Texas.’ ’ 
says the Nashville Adromte, “ we are 
p'sised to tee tlie names of Morgan Calla- 
a ay (Jr.) and Ashiiry Mood. There is a 
blesaiug in heredity when it goes In this 
direction.”

—We had the pleasure of meeting last 
week Rev. T. AV. Brown, of MiMissippi. 
the iwwiy elected president of S<nile Col
lege. Bro. Brown has made a flue record 
in his native State and will make a valua
ble member of our corps of Methodist 
teacbeis in Texas.

—ITufessor .V. T. Burks, of Galveston, 
is in charge of the Normal s:hool at AVills 
Point. A Galveston Afir* special from 
that place says: “ Professor Burks and 
his wife have been here aliout a month 
working in the interest of the InstitiiUi 
and have been Immensely successful.”

—The N. O. Adrncnte sa>t: “ Rev. 
Robt. W. MacDoniiell ami bride passed 
throngh the city last week en route to 
Durango, Mexico. AVe regret not meet
ing our valiant young missionaries. 
Theirs Is a great wmk and an inviting 
field. May the Lord's blessing atlmJ 
them.

—Rst. Jno. R. Donn, of 8rn Felipe

He came, saw, coiiqiiereil. 1 regret 
very miicli that tbe A hvim'Ate copied 
from the Stirs the statement that Ids 
visit was postponed until tlie :iuth of 
the month. Tlie inHii wliu sent such 
dispateli did so wiMiout consulting the 
proper siitliority. Tlie Tidiernacle was 
tiininged with visitors. A'et there were 
a gnat many who waiiteil to come but 
Were misled by that editorial paragrapli.

But what about him y 1 coiifeas I am 
at a loss to say. There is no question of 
his power. There is none of Ids preach
ing talent. I heard him preach a sermon 
on the “  Jiidgnieiil ”  tliat would take 
rank with Bascom on tlie same theme. 
There was, however, no bnmlMst in it. 
Mnniiey never swayrd audiences more 
completely. He is tlie most self-possess
ed man 1 ever saw in pulpit or on plat
form. He is os drlilierate as Bishop 
McTyeire. He is Just os sure the tnith 
will bring down tlie sinner as ever 
Daniel IksHie was UiaV liis^rille would 
bring the squirrel.

After the sinner is struck be is in no 
great hurry to lift him up. Un tin* other 
hand, he waits until lie is certain of the 
aunemler.

At the very isdiit where most preach
ers will allow tlieir s)ni|>atldes to burry 
tlie stMil away to Calvary, Sam Joiiea is 
sure to deal another blow at the ain. 
He never sto|is when lie sees him reel 

I and totter. No! Uiie more treineiidoiis 
I blow will bring tbe man to tbe ground 
and to Clirist; and he m ver fails to give 
it. In pri rate conversation he la us scath
ing as ill tlie pulpit.

Said a brotlier, who hail neglect>sl 
family prayer: “  Itro. Jones, I feel as it 
I was not a bit account In the world." 
He answers, “  AVell, brotlier, you are 
Just now beginning to feel natural." 
Said another: “ llro. Jones I felt awful 
mean alsnit the way I acted; I am sorry 
for it.”  He repbes: “ S<iituw ain't wnrtli 
a cent iinlesa you kittr 7N1I. Do yiMi 
feel mean enough to make you vsi'r y If 
yon don't, you don't feel aa mean aa you 
are.”

No surgeon ever amputated a limb 
with oteaiiier nerve than he exposes aiid 
deiHiuiicrd sin. He is an Elijah. He 
comes S lid  goes rfnblenly. No matter 
how earnestly and coniidently you may 
look for him, wlien yon liear Ids first ser
mon there it a suddenness about tlie 
work that makes you feel as if someone 
hail appeared that you never heard ol 
bi-fore, and scattererl IliiinilerbolU broad- 
ca»t and recklessly. There is no Intne 
diictnm, no exordium or iieioratioti, 
eitlier to Ids meetings or to any of bis 
M'rnions. He fre<|iiently makes re
marks before taking Ids text, but tliry 
can not be called introductory. He don't 
talk after lie quits.

If be knew tlist fur saying a thing he 
would die on the spot, lie would ray it 
and deride tlie executioner. Hliekiiew 
tliat by omitting a word or a phrase lie 
would gain the applause of tlie world, 
lie would say it and .aiigli at those who 
frowned un him. He seems to liave 
more respect for Job tlian for Ad.im. 
He says: “ Tlie devil got Adam first 
(Mip, but be could not phr.se old Job.”  
His fun is pertinent; he always has a 
use fur it. AVIiile many dislike tills 
feature, it gives him a firm holdun many 
others and serves him finely.

He has not as much personal magnet
ism as I ex|iecled. Marvin had more; 
Pierce had more. But oqe grand sermon 
a day will exhaust a man's magnetism, 
and next time he will be tame. Sam 
Jones can preach four grand sermons a 
day. He lias power from on high. He 
was wl:h us eight days. He preaciied 
tw ice s day. Rev. AV. C. Duii’ap, C.im-1 
missioner of Education, in aid of tbe,

0. M. E. Church, and Rev. J. A. Bowen, 
of Kosciusko, Mississippi, came with 
him, and did great good among us. Tbe 
result of the eight days’ meeting is bard 
to tell. Several hundred conversions, 
not less than two hundred and fifty, and 
the churches here all revolutionized and 
reformed. God bless Bro. Ham Jones, 
Bro. Dunlap, and Bro. Bowen.

Bro. Jones lias been called by some of 
the secular papers mercenary. Never 
was a greater mistake. No one who 
ever heard him preach has ventured to 
make such a statement. Ho far from 
making a money contract before going to 
a place, lie lias never yet accepted an in
vitation tliat contained an oiTcr of money. 
The (luestiou of support does not enter 
into his calculations. Tlie Lord Jesus 
guaranteed Miat when lie said, “ Go 
preach, lo I am with you.”

I  have seen it stated that while Bro. 
Jones was in AVaco lie ridiculed the city 
pastors. Nutliing occurred tliat could 
even be called a foundation for such a 
statement. 1 do not know wliat lie has 
done elswliere, but lieie his courtesy to 
tlie pastors never failed. I found him so 
pleasant that I did not hesitate to make 
any suggestions I cliose, and not one of 
tliein was rejected. Tlie readiest man to 
listen to counsel I ever saw in such a po
sition. He leans on tlie pastors.

Neither is lie eccentric. He is full- 
orbed and in perfect equilibrium. But 
he knows tlie human lieart, and can 
strike any of its strings. His tlieology 
is good. He makes tlie preacliers un
easy sometimes—yes. very uneasy-about 
depravity and tiie new birth, but give 
him time, you will find he is “  a Metliod- 
ist, a Mithodist, a Mi-.tiiodist !”  on these 
subjects.

No reporter can do liim justice. His 
finest passages and Ids clearest ex|K>si- 
tions somehow do not get into sliortliand 
and out again witlioiit being marred. 
Cuuse<|iieiitly it is a mistake to Judge of 
the man's duetrines by Mie published re
ports of his sernnnis. But Ids special 
mission is as a reformer. “ Tlie sinners 
ill Zion are afraid. Fearfidness hath sur- 
priseil tlie hypocrites”  wlierever Ham 
Jones lias preaclietl. His fun in the pul
pit la not levity. No; it ia the most 
withering aarctsm, and is always keenly 
felt. To illustrate: He compared some 
profeasiirs to a little steamboat with a 
big whistle. AVIieiievrrtlie whistle blew 
the other roacldnrry had to stop, and 
when the engines were moving the whis
tle bail to atop. AVIio cannot see that 
there was no levity but the severest sar
casm there? Bull forbear. God bless 
him ! I hope be will yet go to Galveston, 
Dallas and Fort AVortli. • • •

w nil, Tkxao.

BBTITALS.

za-

EUPION,
O Z X s  I

fo r I n f a n f  and  C h i l d r e n .
“Castorlaissowellsdsptodtoehildreiithst | Oastaris enr«B Colie, Constlpstion, 

I’reeommeml it as superior to Au/pruttcribUoa I Hu>mach, Diarrhma, KriicUition,kuown to me.” II. A. Ascbeii. M. D.. I ''j,',""*' proiuoWa dl-
111 So. Oxford Sit, Brooklya, K. T. | Wit£wt injurious medicstioa.

Tbs Cbbtai-b CourA-NV, 1S3 Fulton Street, N. T.

i i im u i^ i i iM E i in j
j An almoluts core for Rbeamstiain, Sprains, Pain In | 
tbe Back, Bums, Galls, Ac. An luatontanoous Psin - 
relieving and Uealinip Bemedjr,

CORDIAI-
PURIFIES THE BLOOD
ERADICATES MALARIAL POISON,

[|<-.tii\lB<>riila-« l l i e  A , o le n i, VHEr  
t t ..M N  him !  «  4 l i l l| « ,  F e t r r v .
V **l* ‘ ‘ l**>l». S iiiiiiiiie r , S 'einu le. nnd 

lMMir<|pr«i. - - -HfvoiuuiPUili'U bjr
Pronounced n Medicine hr United

KfiTenue Dppartiiiaiite P<»#* fiiilr and iM'uUffi
OenenUty,

PriDclpal Offleo and Laboratorj,

Nos. 24 and 26 North Main Strsaf.
ST. U lflS , MO.

BRADPIELD’s! w i l l  a . WATKIN & CO.,

An liifaliibli* and absolute spe> 
eifle for all the dlsin'tainir dia* 
«>as4*s iM̂ 'uliar to tbo female tea. 
A trial means a cure.

J. A C. FISCHER 
Haines Bros.

O. D. Pease A Co

■ ’  IT; *1 ‘i'W ̂  I

I. / -  " M
V.'jL,

E S T E Y
and

K I M B A L L .
FINE TCNINO AND KBPAIKINO A 8PICIALTT.

D O  N O T  B U Y  W IT H O U T  F IR S T  W R ITIN G  US
HERALD BUILDING, DALLAS. TEXAS.

Mentlen Ihle Fiiner A r« i*** •m rieS In evnrr r o iip iT

At Certheae.
IU‘V. tJ. |i. tVliMHi, Woods, July 1 : 

lien* Is the reeiill o f my pnSrartml nieetiiia 
Bt ( ‘ariliBXe: Twelve ndililloiis lutlie rhiirrh, 
bimI a xmrkMi* revIVNi anH>lia the nH-iiil<en*. 
Some liaelftlhlem nvialiiieil. The iiH-etiiig 
laMed two weeks. S|>lritu il oulhsik Ruud.

At Fratrle Orowe.
Ih-v. A. II. Itrewer. While thili, July My 

work |•r■•s|lrrinK. llohl a |•o•t^H■led iiH-etiii* 
at Prairie <in>ve. I'luhrsehix llie tir>t SiiihIb) 
in June. Twelve eiMiver^hNis ami rhiirrh 
.tmiKlIietieil. W ill roiiiiiiriH-e my vamp ami 
pnitrurtnl im-vtlnas Iwtwevii llie lh■.-•l ami
rmitlli ^abtMtlm pr<i\.

A t Fri. e'a Clist>*l.
Uev. K. M. Wliibiinie, linUMhivw. July I' 

We have jii«t r|o.«il a tvii days nHsHiiixal 
ITIer's CliB|iet. with wtititi-n amia ii- 
several v<HiVri.kai« w Ihi will likely Join tin 
lli'I>INI fliiitvli. We Wrn* ahliil hy llro- 
Kill-, Walls lllzhli«w<-r. ami two vxi-ellvn 
-eriiH»ii« hy llnv Kmiik-. of fh4Minte. We 
vlo-vil with a larxe rartiito-iralloli ami a xreal 
luuny ei'tolH rs I'rvi-e llie I aiIiL

A t auirarloar.
I!ev. I'. Ito'.. .kihI. K ilh fii. July t ;  W« 

rhi-4-,1 a no-vlliiit at siicir'oaf .•suiotiy iiixlil. 
Itwlir-I of ten lU ).  iliirati.Mi. Vi-ihiv reioill-: 
Tlilrt) -MWiieiaiv iT-l' mslhirtyhwir sere—(on
to the rhiiirh. T Im* rliiir-h w *« very iiim-l. 
ivvivefl. Many lli.'iik*'I" lio>. TImma* 1I.i* h. 
dale lor hi- lal'hful wi-rk aii<l vanH--l |•fe•r•h 
lux. Itro. Ilarri- wa- al-o w ith ii-a  |wr1 » l  
die lime ami iIhI C'*o<l woik. Ilm. llaiii|il<Hi 
ami Sooucln- iemh-ri-*l valnaMv ahU

A t Renfre Prairie.
l!rv. J. t’. rallHWiii. lIonnT, July Jii«l 

rhMeil a luvrlou- n-Mval wrvlre at llvti to 
l*rairie. The rliiin-h xrvafly worknl up. 
Twrlvr arw—ems ami we lliiiik area! xma' 
•lone. 1 am Impi'fiil for Ih IPt time- yet mi 
Ihe rimiit. We have Aoiue faitliful ka-ai 
laethrvn who work in haniHiiiy willi Iht 
llirnmncy Ihtc. May Ih«I hh-— mir local 
pTeavlM-rs We have I ad al\ly ave—km- 
•m our work -him eonfert-nee. ami we an 
kiokhix ami praying for a revival all over th,
work. __________

A t  Ml nison.
Itw . A. J. Woi1<*y, |li-iil-on, . liity '; Wr 

are xiad to l»”  ahle to rv|>orl a revival o f -onu- 
iilereHt at |lviil-oii. wlivn* rr\ Ival- have Iweii 
-carve. The iiii'ctiiiK clo-cd la-1 nlglil, after 
coiitiiiiiing for ore nio’ ith. and aiv<inliiig to 
the N"-! count w e could nmliv there weiv -lx 
ly-fivc profeo-loti-of lalth, and forly-llvcaci-c-.- 
-|iHi« lo onr rlinre!i. .M iny Ih.vik- to Itro. 
.\rchvr, of tirecmille, for llin-e ip- hI vrnions 
and mnrh otlo-r ivviv.il work. .\l-o to llro- 
.Miller and Vln-mi for an excellent -l•^non 
each, and much xoxl an I faithful help In 
oth'-rwayx. M.iy Ihe good leird help ux In
thi- wl ke<l c ity .__________

At F iord  a Chapel.
Rev. T. W. ftia—, .**<-hnleiihiirg, .Inly 7: 

We hegnna iiieiding at Kl.iyira riniixd, on the 
I.ei'-vHle rirciill. on rridiiy night Iwforu t'le 
fourth Mahhntli in .Iniic, and pnitract)-il over 
the followlmr .' îihlintli. Had eiglitei'ii con- 
ver-lonx and lifU-en aece—ioiiA to the church; 
thirteen hy ritual nnd two hy cerdllcale; l»e- 
liever- rxliPeil and ndvaiieeil in epirltnal life. 
To limi Ih- all the pral-i*. The Itev. Thos L. 
Itniney w.-vi with n- and did gieel -ervice. 
K-v. I.. (i. Watkins in pa—ing. calletl and 
gave iisnii exhortation. It i»rodnc<*<l profound 
eTect. Hill ii<g nnx'liiig we were hindenxi by 
rain. Tlilxcnineln goo.1 time.

Continued on Flghth Fnro,

Tl.rnw Axvay Truaaea
when onr new im-lhiHl. with out n-wof knife, 
I- ginriotmd to i ennni eiilly enielhe worst 
CHS' * of riipinre. >eiid 10 ei-i,N lo -'Hiiqis for 
referen ’e* aiid |>nin|>lilel. tVorlil - j)|e|«niMry 
Mclivai Ae.wK ialioii, linffulo, N. Y.

FEMALE

I L«<li<*s suffurinir fn>m trmibtps 

I picuKar to ibeir no iiiafirr 

whsi kind, esn ttmt rplUT nnd 

cur«’ In a tmule of tlnKlflptirs 

I fVtnslA K«*atiintor.

REGULATOR

a x . a o .

Best Rolled Cold Lace'Pin.
O arloaa txa l Z>l«aaaaoaacUBL

Tbeim four eiil, r.-|>r«"wnl Mime of our Ik-.l HolUsI no!i] 
Lace Pin* The *ione* In lhr*e pin* h«v<> the hrHII*nr) of 
gvoulne diamond, ami will take a gteid judge tu tv-il the dif
ference. Semi for our ,,

llluEtratad Catalogua and Prica List,
which w r will f l l o X A C t  X 'A 'O O .  Addre**

Irion &  Girardet,
A W. Corner Plflh and Market,

Mention thia Paper. l i O U i S V i U O ,  K j ’.

(lenil for our tmoh mnlalning valuable Intor- 

malloa lor women. Il will be mailed freelo 

applicaai*. Addre**
Tna nukeriKijt Ram uvroa CO .

linx Ailanta.Oa
I Pt>M hv all drugg!*!*.

Prophyrlasrtlc F In lil. j

THE 8REAT FAMILY MEDICIIE. i
We*4erflel IlfllMg !*■ m€Awk Piwnucit

I FLUID
IN CASE

• I mS O .

• X . S O .

J. S. B R O W N  &  C O ., 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS

S TR A N D , G A L V E S TO N , TE X A S .
tiFFKH Tiir. hu .Ijiiwim] niNifm yxiii >.\LK at U)vvr.<<T yf.iiiKirr PHiraa

BUCKEYE MOWING MACHINES. CHIEFTAIN HAY RAKES.

HEALISe.
CLEANSlIia, - O F ’-

SLiilAccidents.
a. \ j( • *%•••» M V 

ft Mill dmmm
•r P fmmS t'treS. a* «a - o rt• 1. • w# If A •svTa lf
|. .'.I** •'r aap |« Ism- •‘i la »l* I - 4 .ru

PKVMiH H r.M VIN CH\DLr>. 
flH.Vee -M vrilK'*.
Ill ell rw VTIII '* 
liKHM.W m VTIIE«.
AMKKIi A.\ i<Kiee IKNiKa. 
AMf.Kir.W !*l« KI.IA 
OKHM.VN I.K V-»
ATKy.l. II.VKIIRN KVKKl*. 
WiHill II.VV H.VKKe, 
(lANIlRX
ii.vMii.Rii m;i.fi iiiiRw. 
l•l..v^^>;K•• Ai.i. ivn.Ki. r t x  
I .K M  l.\r. •N IIV II, HuK*. 
IXII.I.IM* A III.'A AXR HoR'*.

pp.viir.w 

tin VIN m.NiPii,
W IIKKI. II.VKIhiVV*.
1.. VWN Mu«t:H.*,
1.. VWN ll.Vkl.r-. 
P K IM M I ellKVILW. 
HKIMF. MIR.Vlia.
Ill .-II Hu 'Kr>.
IlH  M A IN  PI Mim, 
PVMi|.r„w,
IIHIIH.RA.
TINWAIHU
C l Ns* AXIl P lrcn ilA

r 4 » N T i l t : A a D N i n a r n b .
•5"  s r f " d d e  -weW wmwb, , n*.,, . Pmekt hiefl. I laiZ I, I. . - -- T* . r ^ !- - -J t—*n ...» rr-7. * a.OT •— ..I i

CITY BAKING POWDER.
e iA X o a a  M t o A d A l s r  X z x o x r o c u v lS A s  I

Ui«< 4 
tW — -^'^in'. in told by (vary OtAlar In Cal*»«ton. Manulacturad by Cdy Baking Powder Co., Calvotten

t 4 a ; fW arli 11 »am t|» wmS ,^-v
.1  ̂ ^ ^ BOOEIia *  CO.. OalTMton, Te»u .^ . *-.S 1 »  , , ,

lared. ̂ 4̂ •. li'prf .V r
FOR vMvt ti.a-HuRer*. niNiw. rrr.

-------k .^  * .n . i  a rm —^  .  a t*  e r  w  —m d.
afa-v - b.v a« •*-».,** wieb
IfcaF l»f I H'*ri.M 11 . 1 Vr * ^4M

• 'Y4 "  I •■'1 j P- .q.bglc t.. ail tb it It t%
fVRbF - -I 4 - ' - al a* r V I tt t • »xf »rtl»*M|

' I ^  *<lr an 1 *t ervi ||«P wa^, '
PltFfr»».IWoFf|i4a>tn t rnmrwm ed-v-j.: hlvri*fH. 

ft «|px ' --aiiia*^ '.te I aa r  ♦liPt ar.-TStaU-
lira •A>»-'amMaii«F.*karbFea.lailkMi4bv4ahm

J. ^  Z IIL IN A O O - Philadelphia.

f t W A L t
C O M P L A I N T S

rfc*'e< l m le 'ifll'ea llv  al home. *1 very  *m allex 
|H't>*<'. e  Ih hI -o liile ly  mi pain, no rniictir*. 
l•enlllO.• 1(1 < ore giiHr •nl«— l. II oh and i|ue*. 
iluo I||*|I« fo  e. -Vd.in-. with *l*mi>.

Or. C. N. BROCKInCTONI.
309 4th Av«., Louiavilin, Ky.Ih « t.-QM.r I

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL BT.
THR OM.r ALt ATKRL HVIL LINE IN TIIR eTATK.

■T^KXAVKrN^ Daily Passenger Trains Each W ay
-W ITII-

PULLMAN PARLOR C ARS ON DAY TRAINS 

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ON N ICH T TRAINS
And with iU connnotion. form* the only DOUBLK DAU.T AdUTS 

» O K  irORTHERir and vERTRAL TEXA8
t r  w o  z o ' s i ' W ’ o  z i . X a E s . A . z r  s  i

Where IMMKlll.VTK I'onm-i-Uon* are made with THKurilH CAK Line*
HIK AM, IhllNT:. Miuril ANH RAM.

U A T A K H H
o f  ' ‘ fTrnbU'r flrrsth,

ihntut. 1 FrviT , fYtujrh snd rtm-
•inmit'«»n cun ’*! In 1n»in t»iH» tnthrrt* iHintl’S, 
**rpn fhouifh o f  nrv No
dniiffK, dtiut’ht s. Inhsl.T* nr ntttmixers
uMvfl IkMih hihI blnnli fn*«* Adrtrr*'** with

°'3f% l'tlv®A"v?.?C®Ky.
IMciit'on Ihl* oniHT. I

BLANGARD’S
PILLS,IODIDE OF IRON

AftrroTP.1 hy tbp of MMK-inp of trs
P i^ ’i I > Ivy thP V r lH fM V lP h rH H ’*  ft#I/h- '.V Her >iitl«, (tinn>>rp, KiiMr*«p\|].ptc .) Ib«
S. rly ptdm‘4 < t t'oti'MtnptHin.roii-titiitlfnalWpak' iHvp, I >•<•11>« of b<hHi,t>i)i| for PtIniM ..tit'ff sifl rn. 
yii); -II../ l'« 1" ̂  riiii' nmrpp. Noft*? ri-mitnp uuitii SlgrupJ '* ̂ l■ll•-at•l, 40 riiP HotiapartP, Paiid.** 

lTic« *»0 (Y-ntA ifid Pl.fifY |YT boftia 
Bofr'aMsrrn A I «i.«N*Ye« AjrenittfwrliknUoflb 

Bold hjr DrumrUr irenerAtly,

W S C E l  f l l 3 B C O Z l . T 2 a s a *  Z d Z Z g ’ 1 3 1
Between Tex a*. K*n«a* ritv, H«'in'tml nnl •*!. I. nil* nod Knroraii,. Hootr* via DRNtSOIt 

and MIKIHirUI PAmiC railw ay to K Oiwvw riTV lANNIUALor 
!>t. loiil* to all |>o nl* Rn.t, North and Wc*t.

™"'iV.M,RkrH'’wAv,''''*’̂  "’.'^t’iN e w  Orleans and St. Louis,
------V X -A .-----

Iritfayatta, La.; Hovtston, Dallas, Shorman and Dcaiton Texas,
ANU THKNVK VIA

Mistouri Paeiftc R’y, through the Indian Territary, via Fort Scott. Kantai, and Sedalia, Md.
SLKF,PBH:. Hally Each Way ln.iw..<n H"r:«TIN and Ar:»TIN.

Ttarourh Tiokrts trom or f<i nn? iRunt in fJrvnt llntsin or Ottinncn* .if Riimfte, y1« tko 
HOC8roM * TK.t rKSrK\lr KAII.W W, VD» nl'mll to \rw Vork or lUllltuof*; 

then rm VOKTH OKUM.AN M.OVI , WHITR !«TAK INMAN, HTATI4, 
KilTtKKOA.M snd IT\l*lAN mt>ortRnt

StniHtns on lyie «»f thi* K4ilw4r. nnd nt nil other prmolpsl towits in Tetss, 
|!W*fVnNtns deitirinc to purrhsm* prep lid tick 'tz, t<i son I to fnoiids in Burops, wlQ Myg 

money hjr oonsultinir oiir Art'nbi.
iNir inforuiAtioo m to rfttei of Krelirkt. r*9s*ir<*« K;>ut«s, eto., Apply in psrson or bf 

l4»tl4‘T to
TAN L RIPLBT, G. F. A., A. FAULRIfBlI, Q. F. Ae,

J. W ir.TYO. V P. A T Mnn̂ ror, TYoryTON. TF.TAH

S A T A N  IS  C O M I N G  O H A T K K U l ,  P K A I S E I

A O t r W T Q  WANTkOforOR SCOTT’S faVdCrvi I w  in.Miiiiiiii Electric Cyreett
Aemii'f rn— *o Ihore In-'OMilfia n*t'iii* No ri*a, 
qi Ick -M.r* Term or) given. Miti.twcllun guar 
aiiti- il. A 'liln -,

DR. SCOTT 842 Broadwav St. N. Y.

To Capture the EntTe World, June, 1886.
L ’ OH !*ALR—IH K  IIOIIKUK KNuWI KIKiK— 
r  ro i.l. ni*: Mil tiin 'iiin . I»'ii; nrilv* o t the
lone RnlletiiHli'd Jewi.h Me*. *h; iru-ni fliimi 
cinl cri*i*. i*-c: gn-nl wiir Ih i-'iivho.ti iho on. 

I lire  word. l*-« !»*l'n  Ihe th ie f .Vnll-rer *t, 
time I f  hi* Mrth. In cden i* • on o< l. d with .-a- 

I <a '■* lilr h. p .Wl r« i>r.l *ilv,iice .klrin .liot*. 
-elan '* reiiipic. Ton rom m . .nmi n *. na «n ’* 
Kii. an a <1 lii»erii>lloe*. »h * t  nninn * * , *  r«- 
anidina h'* e ii.lgo  t * all nih'O*. etc Prlin* 'fio , 
•lamp*. ..ddreve A l III'*T itoiia.IH I'aul, Minu.

A NEW S. S. BOOK BY J. H. FILLMORE.
I ’ lire In acnllincnl. rich In noialc. Mmpid 

copv. In hoard*. iS ceni*: |«t  doton hy expreM' 
tim i; p«T doxen by mail. t l .  Sirrtmrn I ’Ot/m 
frrr. klLLMOIlK IIKO!l., _
No. Xh Race at reef I ’lm’Innatl. O,

W ’ A N T tr - I .A li lK -  W l i  (iKMLKMK.<« 
V V who wl-h to IIIHK' S3 I"  S I  a dav ra*ily 

at Ih elroan  h- iii"*. Woth *.-ni by mail Nl. 
onii* R*«’ng Ad .n ** with amm * Crown Man* 
ufacturiug Lo ,-lH Vine Mrvet, CiuolUDatl, W<

->N- ‘wy.
i-
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THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JULY 18, 1885.

LITERARY.
Tiie HiiiiiiUlif lltHitP  f o r  J u l y  b e t f i n s  

«  n e w  v o l u i i i e .  T h e  S y u i i ' o « i u  u  a r i i d e  
o n  “ M i n i s t e r i a l  ^ M l l ( • l l l i o l l ' ’  h  b y  I ’ l o ' ' .  
V a l e n t i n e ,  o f  ( i e t l > « b u r ( ?  T l i e o l o K i e u l  
S e m i n u r y .  W e  m e  n o t  s n r p r i K e d  t h a t  I 
t h i e s t r i e e  o f  p : i | H M S  i s  a t l r a  J i i i t f V N i d e u t -  I 
t e u t i o n  D r .  J o h n  H a l l  w . l l  j f i v e s i  c h a r -  1 
a c t e r i s t l o  o n e  i n  t h e  A u t r i i s t  i i u i u l ) e r .  i 
D r .  1) .  S .  t i r e g o r y  y i v e s  t h < ‘  l i i s t  o f  a  I 
s e r i e s  o f  u r t i c l e s o n  ‘ • S a b l w H i - s c l u K i l  H i b l e  i 
S t u d y . "  w l i i f h  d e s e r v e s ,  a n d  d o u b t l e s s  j 
w i l l  r e c e i v e ,  d u e  c o n s i d e r a t i o n .  D r .  j 
l i r o a d u . s  c o n t r i b u t e s  a n  a b l e  p a p e r  o n  t h e  
t > p i c ,  “ I s  t h e  I ’ l i l p i t  D e c l i n i n g  i n  I ’ o w -  
e r y ’ ’  I ' r o f .  W i e d n e r  a d d s  t h e  s e v e n t h  
( a  h i ( { i d v  i n t e r e s t i n p r  p a p e r )  t o  t h e  S y m p o 
s i u m  o n  I t o u i a n s .  D r .  t i .  M .  S t o n e  p i v e s  
t h e  t l r s t  o f  t h r e e  b r i e f  p a p e r s  o n  “ T h e  
r i i y s i e a l  F a c t o r  i n  r r e a c h i i i d . "  D r .  
J o h n  D e  W i t t ,  o f  N e w  I t r i i n s w i c k .  X .  J . ,  
l i e s  a  b r i d t i l  a n d  v a l u a b l e  a r t i c l e  o n  
“ S t u d i e s  I n  t h e  F s a h m . ”  D r .  T .  W .  
C h a m l i e r s ,  b e s i d e s  “ M i s i i u o t e d  S e r i i > -  
t u r e s , "  h a s  a n  a b l e  p a i > e r  o n  “ I ’ a i i l ,  t h e  
C h i e f  o f  S i n n e r s . ”  D r .  L u d l o w  c o n t i n u e s  
b  B  . w l m i r a b l e  s e r i e s  o f  p a i > e r s o n “ t l l u s i r . » -  
t i o i i  o f  T h e m e s , ”  a n d  D r .  A .  T .  1‘ i e r s o n .  
“ L e a v e s  f r o m  a  I ' r e a c l i e r ' s  . N o t e - H i M i k . ' ’  
T w o  o f  t h e  f u l l  s e r m o n s  a r e  o f  u n u s u a l  
i n t e r e s t ;  “ T i i e  S t o n i n g  o f  S t e p h e n , ”  b y  
t h a t  p r i n c e  o f  t h e  S i u t h e r n  1‘ i e s b y t e r i a n  
p u l p i t ,  D r .  D . i b i i e y ;  a n d  “ T i i e  F a i  t h  
l l o l y  t ; r o u n d , ”  f r o m  t h e  p e n  o f  t h a t  
w o r i d - r e n o w i i e d  a u t h o r  a n d  s c h o l a r .  D r .  
F .  T h e r e m i n ,  t r a n s l a t e d  b y  D r .  J .  K .  
U a n k i n .  T h e  o t h e r  s i x  s e r n i o n s  a r c  b y  

D r s .  L .  W .  B a c o n ,  B .  S .  S t o r r s ,  A l e x .  
B l a c k b u n i ,  I t .  B .  K e l s a y  a n d  o t h e i a .  
“ T i i e  I ’ r a y e r - M e e t i i i K  S e r v i c e ”  a n d  “ L i v -  
l o R  I s s u e s , ”  f o r  t h i s  m o n t h ,  a r e  s p e c i a l l y  | 
i u t e r e s t i i i i ; .  T h e  e d i t o r i a l  d e p a r t m e n t  | 
i s  f u l l ,  a s  u s u a l ,  a n d - v a r i e d  a n d  i i i f o i m -  > 
i n n ;  w h i l e  t h e  c o n t i i b n i l o n s  o f  D r s .  { 
S t u c k e n b e r g  a n d  S h e r w o o i l  g i v e  a  B i r d ' s -  ; 
E y e  V i e w  o f  t h e  C u r r e n t  T h o i i d h t  o f  

C o n t i n e n t a l  E u r o j i e ,  a n d  o f  C u r r e n t  L i t 
e r a t u r e  i n  ( i r e a t  B r i t i a n  a n d  t h e  I ' m t e d  
S t a t e s ,  c o m p l e t i n g  a  n u m b e r  n u t  a  w h i t  
i n f e r i o r  t o  t h e  p r e v i o u s  n u m l i e r s  o f  t h e  
y e a r .  I ' u b l i s h e d b y  F i ' n k . N :  W A u X A t , i . s .  
10 a n d  I S  D e y  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k .  S ' l . o o  
p e r  y e a r ;  t h i  c e n t s  | > e r  s i n g l e  n u m b e r .

A  Bam srlisbl* Aocldant.
‘■One of the iiuwt reiiiarkable sccldeiit* we 

ever licsrd of,”  ssyi-tlie f*/oim/cotcr, “ hap-. 
peue<l toil. W. Smith, of Ihiugliis county, on j 
WeducMlay. Ouriiig a teiiiixirary lull in the | 
rain-stomi, when the mn shone clear and 
wariiily, Mr. .'<nilth hsik Ids Henry ritle and | 
str<dle«l off over the hill. After hnntliig for 
some Kaine and M-elna none, he turned hi* . 
*te|>* hiHuewanl. While he wa* walking 
Slung a sliad) hllli-lde, where a little snow yet ! 
lay, lie dlscovereil the fresh hnprlnts of a j 
bear's feel; they le<l him over hill aisl valley | 
for about two miles, aisl dlsa|>|M-are«l In a 
deiue Jungle. When half way arniss lie heard j 
a alight Dulse behind him. He turned ipiiekly i 
ami saw the (dij<s*t he was In search ol walk-1 
big leisurely toward lihii. and md nsire than I 
thirth feet distant To say that Mr. .dmith 
was sliglitly agitatel wmild be sn|-ertlii<His: 
but lie ralseil Id* gun ami Itreil. In his excite- 
meiit his aim wastsd Ulieniiig-llie liall b-it 
grazed tlie rliinaiiHars Hank. ThI* woiimi, 
tlsHigh slight, anmsed the animars ire, ami In 
a m Miiel.t, hetore the rllle cMild be ailiieit lie 
aiming at tla- hunter. With mie sweep o» his 
powerful paw lie *enl tlie wea|siii Hying 
through spare. Ju*t a* bruin wa* alssit to 
r-Hnmenre tlie sausaxe grlislliig o|ieratlon the 
eirwr report <if a rille wa* heanl. The hear 
gave a riHiviilsIve slimhler, slaggerrd toward 
the hunter, and drop|ssl ileait Hmlth was of 
eourse overji'yed that assistance luwl reachisl 
him, ami went to Hie s|s>i where lie sii|>|s»eil 
his rescuer was nsM-eal<-d. but no per-s-u met 
hi* sight There lay hi* rllle, but no human 
wasvIsIMe. He |dckeil It up and walked to 
where the bear lay. The animal wra* stooe ' 
deml. shot llirongh tlie heart He than iin!<io<l- 
ed the rifle, amt fonml Isit eight bullels. He 
was rsmlklenl that lie had placed ten bullets 
In the maca/lne before starting fnnii leone, 
and lhal he hail sled but om-e. It w*.. plain, 
llien, tliat a bnlU-f fnon hl« own gun which 
had ra|i|isbsl wle-n II -Ine-k Hie gnuiml, lisd 
lavisi Ills life. Mr. .SiiilUl h i* the Iswr's hkle, 
whk-h heliiboels ke--|>lnca* a niciienl-iol the 
(Iglil Tin-rlHe he w 111 never |-art w IiIl "

Uarrlblo.
In \ vph-s, ac.-ir.ling to ibilda. •*hors«-s, 

lam'is. dogs, eats, aiel lats are «kliiiHs| allv'e, 
bscause tlie skin when rem o-sl fp-m the liv
ing ereatiire Is <sHiskleps| neoe snppV. aiel 
sells for a so lewhat Iilgti-T pri.-e. Ii -gsare 
telreil by Icgillr-sl moiii<-l|Mtl <big«lealers 
twice adav; are thrust |•ell•mel| Into a noirt: 
kept two days withhut f-ssl. ami then half- 
stunned with asln-k, arel white living lliyed 
frrMW head t-i tall. Horses In the knarker'a 
yards there are alhiwtst to drop Ipow hunger 
a* being If ■ IPsible than killing tie-wi. and 
whenuttrilv exliaiistrd are iiaileil on fdanks 
and rtayetf' ___

Canwiwg Orwww Com.
In Mary Ian.t wleov the imcking of green 

corn IS one of the great lislnslrb-. a mancliiii' 
has Jiisl *s-isi invenieil wliirh will rev-diiiHoi- 
Ire the ppB-i-ss itf re n-vllig live grain* fpmi 
the rob, Tl-erii*ting machine Is an aiitomsllr 
awe, and will peel a bus^o-l o f ears per minute. 
The fwrs are tboi-oignlr rbamsi, ami md a 
grain esetprs. The eiit mni i« tlien idaceil in 
a silking machine winch —i«rates th« >ilk 
from the com. It Is Hh-d plm-e-l in ranv whk-h 
are transferml to a dipinng m vhliie. wlii -h 
aiitomaHcally imts brine In each ran. Kp>m 
b m  th--T go to a rapidiig mirhiiie, wlik-b 
autonuUnwIly raps the ran.

Dwwp Wavar,
It la in the raclAc ( K-ean that what is pro

bably the deepest water on the surface o f Hie 
glube has bem found. In lalilude II deg. 31 
min. N „ longitude Itldeg. P'lniln. K., English 
lei 0111110 explorers dropped the smiiHliiig line 
to 4.%T5 fathoms, abmit Bve ami one-nftli miles. 
The American steamer Tiiscapira soiindeil 
tSOO fathoms east of Japan. Thus It wmild 
seem that tlie greatest heights of iiHiimtaliis 
and tlie niaxiiiiuin depths of tlie s«m eery 
neatly ronespomk

Iffo Cramatlow.
The Austrian goremment has refused In an- 

IlHgixe the establishment o f private err-matinn 
aneieties on the ground that they miglit en
courage erime. The decree state* that miip 
dees at*often de'ected by the exhumation o f 
bodies, and that, even If bodies were to be ex
amined before errm Hon, there would be no 
time to apply in every ease those ilelicate 
chemical b-«ts which are used where mdson- 
Ing Is suspected.

BUnd Tom.
Attorneys representing the mother of IHInd 

Tom attempted before a court In Kaiii|<iier 
eonnty, Va., recently, to compel Mrs. Klica 
Bethunev o f (b«orgla. to place In their posses
sion tlie musical plienonienon. The court 
decided thst Tom must reinshi with the Ilc- 
thiiiies. Tlie case goes to the I'nlusl stales 
Supreme Court for Hnsl ilis islon.

H eavy  Loss.
Mm. R  T . fllll, o f Haltiniors Is noted at the 

Northern sewshore resorts fur Hie costly snd 
beautiful diamonds which she w.-am Tliis 
lady, in passing thmngli l*hi1xdeI,,Ma a few 
da)-s ago, lost her beg containing gems worth 
• 16,000, and baa aiiice LeaiJ nothing o f i t

Croaseat Han in A labam a."
“ He crossest iiihii in Alahiimu lives dnr,”  

siiid the driver HH we npproHehed a vvHy-side 
home, near Selma, Ala., to ask aecommoda- 
liim.s for tlie iilglit A t supper, uml after It, 
"mine host”  seiiwled at ev ry one, found 
fault with ever) thing earthly, iiiul 1 was won
dering if he would not growl If tlie heavenly 
luilo didn't lit liiiii. When iiieideiital mention 
lieiiig imide of the eoniet of IHs-j, he said: ”  1 
didn't like Its form. Us lull should have bt‘eii 
fun shaped!”

lint, next niorning. he a|i|ienred hnlt-offend- 
ed at our oti'eriiig pay for Ins hospitality I My 
conipanioii, however, made him aecejit as a 
pres. nt a suniple fiom hiscaseof gooils.

Six wts'ks later, 1 drew up at tlie same 
house. The planter sleppeil lithelv troiii 
tlieiHireh, and greeted me eoidially. 1 could 
seareely lielleve Hint this elear-eomplexioned, 
liriglit-eyed, animated fellow, and the morose 
heiog of a few weeks buek, wi-re the same. 
He liiipilrtMl after myeompunioiiof Hie former 
visit, and regretted lie wits not with me. 
“  Yes,”  said his wife, “  wo are botli much in- 
delitcd to liiiii.”

“ H ow ’.’”  1 asked. In surprise.
“  For tills vvomlerinl eliange in my linsband. 

Voiir friend, when leaving, haiideii him a Isit- 
H« of Warner's safe cine. He tisik it and
two other liottles, and now---- ” ‘ *.z\inl now,”
lie broke in, “  from an ill-feeling, growling 
old hear, 1 am liealHiy and so elieerfni niy 
wife declares slie has fallen lii love with me 
again!”

It has made over iigiiln a thousand love 
iiialehes, and ki*eps svveei the tempers of Hie 
fainily circle everywhere. — ('iz/zyrlj/htt'd. 
/ ■ * ( ' < /  till ik'nitUnlun Ilf Aiiierieiiii tturul 
Hillin’.

How Ills eiijoyiiieiit was eiihaiieed. “ Are 
yon eiijoyliig joiir Oiiiner?”  asked Bobby of 
Hie niliilsler. w no was taking a Sunday din
ner witli tlie ruiiiily. '•Vis, liobhy,”  respond
ed Hie minister, pleasantly. “ .Mainiiia said 
tills iiionrng Hint she tlioiiglit yon wi nid, as 
she didn’t snppost- tliat w Ith your small salary 
iiiid lilg family yon get iiiueti to eat trum one 
week's end to another.”

OFFICE A X H  LAIIOKATOHY' OF I 
J. C. Hokkm a .x, M. 1>. I 

Ahimiiiis of Bush MisIleal College, also of 
VieiiiiH, Austria, Hinl of the JiilheMaximilian 
Ciilverslty at Wiierxhiirg, Bavaria, tieniiaiiv; 
fonnerly .Vssistiiiit Ch)slciHii at Hie Illinois 
State Insane Hospital, at the Berlin Charite, 
and the Alleg-'iiu hies Kraukeuhaus, VIeiuia,
Austri i; late I '. S. Navy,etc., etc. 

jKrKKUsox, W iaroNsix, M Aitni 3.1. isg.5.
IlKAii IhiTToiL—1 haveoarefiilly triisl your 

He|Mlogoiieon perhaiM the worst cases In ex- 
Istciiee—on rliPiidc oidiim eaters. These are 
so fearliillv eoiistlpaUsI that I have known 
them to take an entire Imx of Cathartic 1‘ ills 
without as iiiiieh as an actioiL 1 have tried He- 
IHitoxoiie on such extreme cases, and found b> 
niy utter usloiiishiiieiit that one and a half 
laolestssinliils was suffleielit bi cause the 
Isiwels toisipioiisly move III eight hours, and 
Hie same on thris-<itiier liad casi-s of ophiiii- 
sddleHoii. One opium eater was so delighted 
that he bsik one bottle with him. ami he writes 
that to his wonder he had not to take a stssiml 
dose yet, for unlike any other eathurtic he 
knew laml he hait trieil all) Hepaloxoiie ihssi 
not roustl|Nite after lls llrst aetion, but the 
Isiwels move naturally afterward*. I have i 
given it to uiy child and a tcasisM iiful w<irked | 
adiiilmlily. Visihave a womlerliil vsHiihiiia-' 
tkai, and tlMiiigh I am very slow 'n rtssuii-. 
iiiemliiig siieh things, | eatiiMit other than call ;
BlIeiiHon to ymir llemeily. I believe It will 
riire any disease o f the liver, if mi lesion ex-1 
1st*. 1 have treatvsl tliiMisaisIs of opiiiiii eat-; 
ers, ami Imt regret that I dhl not kmiw of i 
yiMir Ueiiieily ainuier. It wisild have savisl ]

yTiu ml-'hl^uly tillLmI m‘ b'rlng'')<arr lb-ii*sly | exen l*«sl lu  evil hillueiice on tlie iieanut? 
hetore Hie iHibllc. Once usasi no one W'Slid I ~

He Nccdwl Lots of Sa lt: They were walk
ing on the beueh, and ns Claude held Ifer little 
hand lie inni'iiinied—‘T love to be with yon, 
Chirihel; It seems so bright and 1 feel so 
niiieh fresher.”  “ Ho you, dear'/ 1 should 
not think tliat tmssible "  .Vml then he drop
ped tier hand and turned sadly away, his 
sighs keeping lime to thesnrges as they lashed 
Hiemselves lu fu.mi on the |H-hbly beach.

« --—
Royal Blood.

W e are all kings and i|ueens in this country, 
and we have a rigid to us gissl Ii IihmI as that 
wliieh courses tliroiigh tlie veins of einpepirs. 
It tlie bliMMl Is |Hsir and the cheeks are pale. 
It is well known tliiit Brawn's Iron Bitters is 
the great Ionic which will give color, vigor, 
and vitality. Mr. .M. K. Hibson, o f West 
1‘olnt, Miss, says, “ I felt weak and deblli- 
tateil. Brown's'Iron Bitters made me strung 
and well,”

Cleveland has all Lake Erie to draw from, 
and yet a wastage ot a.iKUMHIU gallons of water 
per day bus set the hoard to talking of meters 
and arhitrary iiieasnres. Man Is a pretty 
stingy uniumi, take him all in all.

LADIES, LOOK HEBE! No preparation 
ever dlscovereil has been so snecessfiil us 
MOKI.KV'S T-X-S TO.NIC COBHIAL. the 
(■rest System Beiiovator. In the cure of all 
diseasi's to wlileli the women of this rlliiiate 
are siihjis-t, such as Weakness. Hehillty, Mel- 
Hiieholv, Whiles, Falling of tlie Womb, and 
every loriii of nervous prostralloll. Only try 
one iMitile ami .von will m-entirely satisileduf 
the truth of our assertion.

A  chap got 2,000 Iowa iieoideont on the pub
lic soiiaie to sis- his wiiigisl horse. '  ‘ “
eiiloily showed up a hurse-lly 
het*ls.

and
and then 

took to his

Chearfully Kecommsnda It.
Eugene Sites of VVe*’ ISiver. Illilo, exhibitor 

ot Oaiiii'S. Wyaiiilotles mill l*l)iiioiitb K ok* at 
the World's Fair, ut Nesr Orleans, La, sa.r*: 
I have used Hass' t'eleketi rliolora Core with 
saiistaotorv results, and can eluM*. fully reouiii- 
mend It to those lu uis'd of such an srllole.

EoQKNa Sites.

Oamp-Haetlnsra Wsoo Olrouit.
The canip-iiiee ing at Mastersville will eni- 

br ee the fourth Siimlay In July. Third qiiar- 
terl) iiieetiiig at suiiie time ami place. Cump- 
lueetlug at btanturd, second iSimduy In Aug.

Sam ’ i, 1*. WKIUIIT.

Buffalo Oamp-Mseting.
Blease announce that after prayerful con

sideration the coiiiinittee ap|silnted by the 
Heiinville iiuarterly conference on the Butfulo 
caiiip-iiieeting have decided to postiaiiie the 
cainpiueetliigat il.at camp-ground this year.

1. Z. T. Mourns.
CiiAi-PECL June 19.

A Cincinnati iiiercli int is advertising seal
skin sanpn-s. He sa.vs Hie average woiimn 
Hiinks the matter over for about six mouths 
beture pinvliasiiig.

Minleterins to Minds DIssMed.
Barker's Tonic enriches the hliMid by aiding 

digestion and assliiiiluHon of fiMal; and thus 
cures Hie nervoiism'ss and mental depreasluii 
liH'Ideiil to ilysiK-psia.

The Atlanta CiiimtltuHim stops the press to 
annoiinn- that “ the colloii worms ami Col. 
Thoiiiss B. Oehlllree aie working their puwer- 
f.iljawslu Texas.”

BTicn you visit Halveahm rail In at Dealey 
A Son’* Tea ami Coffee Btore. Tou will be 
treated kindly whether )xmi purchaae or nut

A chief of a Waslihi ftoii htireaii says: “ Ymi 
do md care to ho** a wonian anmmi as you 
would a man.”  'The elilef Is evidently mar
ried. ______ _____

There Is iioHiiiig that adds so much to per- 
s.iiial iM-aiily a* a set of m-arly white tss-ih 
mid pure, sw'<s*l hreath. By using OK'HON'- 
T< I Hie Tisdh and Hums are ke|d In |«erfeet 
obler ami a fragiaiil hresHi assured. Only .V) 
centsalmx. Liquid ami Bow der. A ta llia ii- 
ry stores. ______ ______

Beaniits were *o low last year that Virginia 
has lel go of 4 <aw seres and liinieil tlieiii Into 
oiiliHisamI tund^M. Has Hie skating rtnk also

lie wIIIhsU II  Y ou see 1 myself am an eiiHiu 
slast on Hepatoxime. • • • * | hileiid to 
send yiMir Itennsly with every nsitse for 
ophiin treatiiieiil I send out •  • • With 
my best whdies, truly yinira,

Hh. j .  C. H o f  rviAX.
llrpatoriHie ran now be ubiaiiieil of all Arst- 

class Hnigglsl* lu Texas, I’n-pared uuly by 
Hr. J. J. TuMii. Austin. Texas.

«  -
Chicago E<lllor-“  I very luueh f«-ar, mad

am. Hial I raiinol give yisi a plaee on lair 
staff. We have never employed lady writi rs, ' 
Fair .\ p p l l r a i i t lint 1 am sure I ran glvn

Tha Camp- acTing for Ab le  Sprlnga 
Circuit

Will begin Friday night before the fourth 
Sunday Ml July. 'Tube held at Able Springs 
cmiip-gruiiml. The meeting will be aelf-aup- 
porlliig. The brethren are Invited; and 
especially those on contiguous works.

S. A. AsiiiiL'iiN.
£l.HO, Juno 8. IMS.). _______

Oamp-Heetlng.
Our canip-meetiiig at the Wilbarger camp

ground, one mile above Old Bound Buek, will 
coimneiiee Friday night hetore the fourth 
.-iiuiilay in July. vVeeonllally Invite ministers 
bi assist ns ill the meeiliig.

A. B. 'Ta y i .oii, B. C.
Itol'Nli Uoi'K, Jure IH, ISS.V

Karshall D istrict Muuday-Bchool Con
ference, H . B. Church, South,

Will be !ield at Bellvlew, Texas, July 'M, fSS.1, 
the same Indiig Friday ot the district coiifer- 
eiiee la-cesion. Faicii Siiiiday-iu'houl within 
the iMinnds of the district, whose Hiiimrliiteiid- 
eiit is eleetisl by a ipiarlerly conference. Is 
eiiHticd to a delegate; It tlie aehiml hasten 
ela.ssi's. It Is I ntllied to twodelegates; If tweii- 
t.v classes, three didegates. 'Thesedelegates 
liiav lie inale or female, hiu must be inemhers 
ot the rliureh. A ll siiperintemleiita ami pas
tors are exsiffielo iiieiiilH'rs of the Siinday- 
H'luHil distrlel eoiiferenee. The following 
progrimiiie of exerelses will be observed at 
the session at Bellvlew;

'The ohjeet o f .Sunday sehnol work—F. J. 
Bniwiilng, W, W. .MeiViiiially.

'The relallon betwts-ii home and Siinday- 
wlKMd-ll. M. Bvaith, 'T. B. biiilth, J. T  
Browning.

The relation between ehureh and Snnday- 
seliiHd—U. Morse. J. WestiiiorelamL J, O. 
.Vilen.

'Tlie nrganUiitlon and inanagement o f Sun
day-school-J as. Campbell, J. T. Smith, J. U. 
Hall.

'The normal class—1, Alexander, R  M. 
SpMule.

Teaeheni and teaching—1* M. Fowler, 11. S. 
Watkins.

I have only nut members of the animal con- 
ferems- ii|Hiii this pnigmiiiiuH, but exfieet eaeli 
iireacher In eliarge to be pre|iared to a«ld at 
least one tianie to each siihjeet from aimaig 
the loi'al ■•reHeher* and lay ilelegaliw fnaii hi* 
charge, lie  kiiow*hl*iiwii pisqde bet'er than 
hi* |iresldiiig elder does, ami, therefore, ran 
make valuable addilioiis bi Hie foregoing iiru- 
gmniiiie. R  W, Tiioupsu.x, B. E.

Mahshai.1.. Txxaa, jiine «, issa.

Programme for tho Boanmont D istrict
Oonfitronoo, to Hoot at W oodolU* July
1»-1B, IM S .
July I.V, a |x ni.—0|ienlng sermon, by W. U. 

I'allenusL After seriiHMi, organlzalloii.
•Inly III, H;30 a. m.—Brayer-iueeHiig.
V a. III.—1‘astor*' reports on Uie spiritual 

stale of Uie church.
V::w a. ni.—Basloral visitation a stw ial 

mean* for liiipnivltig Hie *plrltual ctaidluuu of 
tlH'cliuivh, liy W. II. Crswfonl.

Ilia III.-Family religion, by J. C. Calhoun. 
|U::kia. iii.—t'lHiiplIelly oil tlie ehureh with

Renmmiy I* Hie niml to wealth.*’  It will , evil, or Hie extlr|«lkm of evil fnaii tlie
nay you luunler your lea* frmii llewley A  imi, 
(iaiveston. Making a Kiieelally o f that bu*l- 
iM-s. tliey ean ami ilo muI far Iwdter lean, and 
elnaiier than any store ilealing In general 
■pests. Tlie art of buying. liletMiliig and wrlF 
mg lixu rei|Ulre* earvful *lmly, Ih-imx* Uealev 
A  tkui. hy giving tlieir wlade atlentkm to It, 
are eiiableil to suit any and sIL l*l1eea range 
from tnp. to ft.

OHUROH NOTIOES.
•alHfsi-llisv. I will led re<|iilreaiiy as»l«tanee : Tho Owmp-HooUag tor OraaA Y low  Ou- 
e\ee|il to sharpen my lead iieiieiL ’ Clik-agn I ovUt

emiwaee the And Hunday In Angmd at 
In I • lUrm^vllk. All nunlnc tti m I<I

ridhuJ. alium In a d e % t h  tlw Miilr^J be'".Htlil!Mlll!hV"” ‘ l»r-o llm rw be II

OOtnXTMTTtOM  CVBBO. j IM o «.  ^  *** **'
An nt<l |»kr«lrtnfi. rriin«l pmHivn iinr* | i ----_

liMT iMkI pln«^ in liu ImrHln hr «ti Gnnf IrMlin 
miMHinnr) tv> forwulnuf •  rlmptr rrrv'fahir 

f(»r Ihr •9ri'^y and pi*rtMniM*nl etirvnf ' 
tlmnchlila. nrrii. A«ilimn and

all ThriNii and l««inn at««» a p**«ltlvr
and nNfii*al curv r<tf r%*Nia and all
Nrr««»u« t'nmptainta, aft**r harm# KiHA'd lu 
w«»n<lrrfut < tn ilintiMnda «»f

hna rm ii Hi« duljr l«» inalit* M bmivn to 
ai» r«* : wt. Artuat«H hf ih*a m ttln
arnl ad<-«ir* t«i rYx'ic%-r human anfft'fina, I will 
•fOd frr^ o f rliarri. tn all »li«- •h’- .if It. tlii* 
r ‘ipr* lit Ufrman n or Knr -Mi. u ith fuil
dm'rti4»n« f**r tirfimrin^ ami u«i«ir. ru*tit I*)- 
mat h* a«Mr«^ota w.ih Uamn. »«amlnr th’«  t*̂  
i»*r W. A If* > llĉ -hfâ cro
S*. r .

MnntliMra OnapMt OtmmU fl»r 1M 0.
raniph»-M. fiitirili HiitNiar In Inly; IlHlinii). 

ArM ^MlttcUy In Jornm* iMhrUam^UMl
III Aum m t; t liln l ^mmlnr

111 Autftiai: >luMly fourth .HuiiiUif In
AlidilM; lirfitrr ’a Aflh Huinlay III
Auifual. C* J. HiirKWiMiia, I*. C.

••d a  •prtne* C nnp*H #«tiB «
Wnibminoti KrhUr nltcM fmfom IIh» third 
>uimU ) III July. MliilRtrfUt nM la aidlHtfaL 

II. II. rAnMions.
llAHWlHtfl. JutM* S3

rlilirrii by th«* |)n»|N*r rxitviaifuf dtarlpllii^, by 
K. r . Aiidrll.

11 A. iii.*l*rmrhlnff.
:i II. in.->l'ni>i*MiMa-tliic. 
a:.ti ti. M.'^raatura* ivuiirtA on att«*tMUnff> 

tiN* u n l l t i n t i r r a  uni nuclal UM^Iuda of 
tiiu rhiirrh.

rrtwct«o« I iuoHaI s)r»>
by V. W. Mĉ

•*Hu tin* i|ffofHh*ni lhri*ai»*nia| \-nu, dM hr 
•♦Yrn, %lr; Ih* llir)*nt«*iH'«l U» kl.l in\** •*lhi 

hrU«*\r In* wmild lia\r iWnh* ai« had tti*- 
|Hill<*r ihM rumr U|»7* *n  •If.** “ Wlial 
•rf** Uh* d’drt.iliiiT^ t%ord«T* •’ ll
w o u ld  « t l d  M l) lda< K a o i i l  t o  S Ih '* ! .* *  * '| h i
) t a i  b H h 'V r  hr w o u M  hatr d<*iir  m i T *  * *Y «
'‘Ir.** ----- «

I4 k « am Anchor
* « t r a d i« 'a th o B r  « h o  ••••• t h r  num tM P r o t ld e n r - -  
h a «  |>ia« « d  fi t h f i r  wa% « » f  i r « »  • .  a  fa «n » t  Ih*- > 
r  •m in r  *ai ll<a t o  w h ir l i  ** Ih *h  mi h r  r  ** '
Thr m**rrlMnt o.«ura« hi« »tt«>h of ^
a«Hida; fiM* »h‘p nutu r. h*a r»«ar a* <1 •<arvni*a; 
thr h«fikrr. hi* trrr*>if« a ohi *f mm a or : 
fmmtr humauitr m aUr* to|»r<>% *«!• i or main* | 
f< ratNY* of hral*h ah «h o'flOfl*:,.Ha ai| tfu* • 
tr«a*urra of rarth rttmitiurd Ti» aitaial-t u| 
humrrr mat wr rU r him rm«d. and tn trpmg •• ! 
to** wa*t«-d ihr l**ir h« *-r«»mntfnc di
a«-«tr*n *n t at to naturr a tT't|ti>irmrt fa
wr adro^tr uainp thr vx'lrbfntrd lloMtitaaa '
T i r a  O m iM  t u  (

A V .-W  HeAnillon : “ W hat I* an e ids ller*, «P v c H " «  '  «""*• 
asked a hiimlay-selevl Imelier «d lier rla»s. - 
“ TIh- wife uf an .V|a>-He.“  rqdhsl a young 
Isipeful.

Th .ro  W ill ho a Oamp-Moutlng
HrM on Hie \xvasi4a river, near the |*eean 
( nrvsjig. (I .  i.tik oil leaiabnuieli, some two 

IS net mills W est of AruevT, III Lm»s|otie ixiniity, 
saki he le s a s  ei.nimeiiriei. im Friday ivefore the Ihlri

^|||S|«V’ III Jiily-Hie me. Hog to h e  self-siiie 
leirtliig, Mlnlsteml lielp resjeelfully onllrlt- 
•sL l^•nl•-s will be |■r<•vld<sl for all worker. 
In tlie niei-iliig. J a u f * U. Johiii,.x, I*. C. 

Favei V, June 21.

BoUoUlo and ChoppoU HHl
Will hold a Jidnl e:,in|i me,4|ng at the Alex- 
atelet ohi h s,e-'en,l l-lirttigsl. W ill be a 
k.eat oreastoO. H<«Uitlr gneiiMl. e4e.

IL MiArAnn.

Thoro 'drill bo a Oomr-Mcottag 
.VI Ihsivv-r nm-nii'e fnvii I'.-tilrwille, begin
ning •«! FreUy, July We Igtjie r>>noiliii-e 
over two-SiiNlay*. It will he s«|t|ein(St on 
llieselt-iisialnl .g jilaii. l e l  every tasty Com 

•of gtrwl reftesiiing.
H. f». Aa XIvRI.

P LO X
W tsin C liv . Bastropt’«einlv. Texa*.

April |ss|.
M'-ssr*. M'lrley Urn*.. An*tli> T« ..■s«:

Heiiis- I irieil Ml iBLEY'.H III, \| KBFBBY 
Ii Vl.H.V M oti Iwii of niy idiihlrm Hull lw<l the 
Aiix very hml. ami it arleil like a ehaiin, riir- 
iiig Hhsii boHi wrtiml ami welL I lluiiik you 
for having «iich a valiialde medieiite on the 
msrkid. To all who are suffering fnim the 
atsire complaint I ran eheerriilly mxmiiueml 
MoHI.KV's B|..V< KHf hhy II\ i .*av«.

MiiUKI'X M IIC H K I.U- -  m —  —
A mhher orlercd an arinlisw man in Kan*g.s 

tn throw nil III* hamls, ami slnd him be<-aii*e 
lienMildn'l. Ibddirr* might tn atsmt amiiiHl 
a man and see how lie is Axed before issuing 
arbUrary order.. _____

A eelelirated physician deelarcw that 
” Hnnl''s Kenuslv willriire any case of kidney 
disease that can be cured.”

A relidjrated dnrdor »aya that "other prep
arations a* *iih*litii(es for Hunt's Kiilimy 
lieinedy-, are wortlilra. In eomparimm to R

M---- --
Says the New Orleans f*{<vtpiine; "W hile 

medical stml«m's are being harshly rxHideiiim'd 
for roMihig gravi-s. It Is forgotten that H e 
student. Intend to All tliria up again when 
tliey go into practice,”

Most Complexion I*owders have a vulgar 
glare, but Bo/goni'a I. a true beaiitlAer whtM 
effecta are lasting.

She ha. the complexion o f a neaoh. Borro- 
ni's M«slicaled Complexion Bowdm' dhl i t  
Sold by all druggists. ^

One biislncwa man out of every .Ixty-fosir In 
this country writes the name of his own town 
In aildrewvliig his letters thningh ahsent-mhid- 
ed^em^ snd this class gives Uie dead letter 
office the mod trouble.

Hanfbrd'a Acid Ptao«pbd<b,
yalwablo In Indigestion.

1>T. Da. ikl T. Nai.soa, Chlosgo. ss-s; •• l 
Amt it a pleasant and valuah e remedy In IimII- 
sesiliin, pariicularly In ore worked men.''

-------m-------
A Denver dor tor ha. resnwlt.ted a dog 

whieli had tieen dead for thiee hours. If he 1 can do as well by hitman beings there sliniild 
j he a law on the aubjeet, I here are aonic dead 

men who mii;'.,; lu stay dead

Pike's Toothache Irropa euro tn one lulniite.' 
Om m b  Cora Bomover Ulla Uoriia A  Bunlona

Bee. Then. W ard White, Bvawgwllot.
Of tlie IY*st jtiw ) o. Kastein Texas, request* 
IIS to stsle lhal he will hold a raiii|e*i w4ing 
At Suit'lur ^l■li.lgs Angi'liiia cmoly, begi>i- 
nlng I'rhiav le-lo»’  Hie L-iirh .Habtiafh of 
.Xiigost. *|erori.Aliy Invii * Hie m liiMeri.l 
lirr'hn'n of li.-snneMit and San ugiMtine dis- 
UWta lu he idesenL

Tha Camp-Heating tor Bagdad aad Ltb- 
arty H ill

Soeleties, s' Jmk's Hmneh, srtll Inrimie tlie 
seciirsl and Hilnl Snmlays In July. Brrwrhers 
wh<ieonH-t« wiwk tn th .iieeting will be cartsi 
for. Aiedher nivmiltig at Florence, embracing 
Hie Ar»t ami s»«sin«l Mimlay* In August. Mlie 
l«tenal help liivilcd. I’ rayen o f all g in l peo
ple invokeil. J. M. T v s a x L i.

L ib 'Htv llti.t„ IiifieM.

Thera W ill ha a Camp-HaaUag
A t old ea<n:egroiind, f'eiUr I'msaing, one 
liiilerntm Wheelm k, tlie Iriday before Ihe 
tninl Si.nday in July. A imstiire will be ut 
Hie dls|s,sal of tlsise wIhiremain. Let every- 
Isidy esnne wliocaii. We are antlelpatlng a 
grachni* time. J. Sraruax.

y'HAK.i.ia, June a .

Camp-Waatlag on Por>vn *'apww-
There will he lield a atif-sn tslnlng rwmp- 

meeting on B'-ean hay. • at »' •• >' mdani ar 
b«r. niiiiiiH'iM'ing Tlnir* iz tee -i h..fore Hie 
tlilrd Siimlay In .liilv. ,v l pi- ich-'ra aeeing 
thia card are Invited, and will bv imt to work 
and taken care of. J. U. Wooii.

PcTiiAM, May n.

Dalogataa from Abllana Dtatrlot.
In my report o f the distriet conference of 

Abilene district, I failed to notice the election 
o f the following hretliren as delegatea to the 
annual csaif-Teiiee: T. M. 'fowler, W. II
P.rvin, J. W. Hermanv arid II. A. 'Tlllett 
Alternates: W. 1-. Hattla and W. II. Savage 

IL F. Dl'WIl, Sec.
Sweet w.vTra, June la.

To tha Praaohars o f  Baa Aogwatim a^la- 
trlct.

I>KAn KnPTttnr.x—Blecse aend me Ihe 
nsues of J'oi;, delegatea to the district fsm- 
f« .i-nce. I f  any of yon arc irniiif bibring your 
famllie*. please mdify m ■ of It. I f  there are 
any brethren living out side o f thia dtatrlct, 
and who think o f vTsIHiigii. at the time rif the 
ciHjfcience. you wIB -,,iease notify me o f it  

W. L. P a t * .
Bae Aeotrans.:, Jane A

Appolntmanta tor A x ta ll Creak.
I will hold iiieetiiig* for Axtell Creek as 

follows: Ash Creek, Snd Sunday In July.
Mesiiuite Tank, 4tli Snmliiy in July, Brnsliy 
Tank. 1st Sunday in August—beginning Fri
day night before. These are oelr-siipiiortlng. 
'That Is, every one I* expected b> bring Ids 
quilt and bread and meat, and camp on the 
gronud. Let the sisters renieiuber we are not 
going there to eat but to worship Hod, Do 
nut ixMik tin bK) imich. A. B. T k im u lk .

AXTELI,, Tuxai, May 2S, 188S.

Appolntmanta tor Protrwotad and Camp- 
Haetlnga ou Boaston Oiroult.

Bella and Bleasant HIB camp-meeting, 
thini and fourth Sunday* in Inly; Unsh Creek

firutracUsl im<eting, Arst and second Siindays 
II August; Bosston and Williams Creek 

camii-meeting, third and fourth Sniidaya in 
August; Koreslbnrg and Frleiidsliip cami)- 
meeting, Afth Sunday in August and first Sun
day ill .'sepU-niber. /vB will commence on Fri
day night liefore the Arst named Snmlays. 
The CHiiiii-inei-thigH are self-supiiortliig. Min
isters and workers are Invited.

F. .M. SiiEiivvooii.

Appolntmanta tor Protracted and Camp- 
maatings on Waxahaohla Oiroult.

The Siimlay embraced is here siieelAeil In 
each meeting and tliey will generally coiii- 
ViVV.'"''..';" iSatuiday night before;
Midlothian, fourth Sunday In June; Oak 
Branch camp-meeting, s.-oond Sunday In Jnlv; 
Mountain I ’eaki tldnl Sunday In July; Saitll* 
cuiniemeeting, Arst Sunday In August; Stone 
Sprlngcaiiip-uieetliig. thinri Sunday In August; 
( enter L ew ie , Afth Sunday in August; Miiii- 
dens, Arst Sunday In September. A ll persons 
Interested wllr please make a note of this.

„  „  , H. SiirTT.Hoitntaih Peak, June 5, ism.
— ♦ -------

b a n  AN'mNIO DISTilUT-ForHTH RofXD. 
Itm-roe. at Salsdo*. h. Iiioliiiling.'kl Him In Aug 

I ex|M-ut to apeud the 4ih amt Sih Sundays in 
August on Hu> naiidcrii in .* on. 
llarkMiHle iiii*.luii, at llarkwlale, including 1st 

Sun In Se|>t.
ITv.lde, In<'liii|iiig2d Sun In Sept 
Cotiill Hi Coliil a. In- hiding ;i<l Sun In Sept 
m-vhie. at Is.vln#.. Ineludhig 4ih Sun in rk-pt 
latverira, at Sandy Klin, Including l.t Sun In 

iicl
Saliiiiid olr, at -------- , Including 2d Sun In

iK't
Pleasanton, at ll•'lltnn, Including;kl Siin In Dot 
Travl* Hark and renlh Street, San Aiitonlu, In- 

e iKliiig >lh Sun III (let
Loral |>iva>-heni am miiKvhsI to have written 

report, of their work during the year at the*e 
cniiferenees. Paaiors will a «> have the ala- 
ti.iie* nsjiiired for the nniiual eoiifen-ias-., a. 
the IMwlplIne dlreeta. and are also urgi'ntiy rt>* 
qu< *ted to have their coili-rtion* In full to re
port. H. 8. Thhalu  P. K.

SAN ANTDN'IO IHsTHICT-Thikd HockIV. 
I.avemla. at Wnley chapel. Including:id Sun In 

July
Saldna-, camp meeting at Warearllle, Including 

4tb Sun III Jiilr
Travl* Pars, Sen Antonio, Including 1st Sun In 

August
Camp meeting at Oak Island, Including Sd Sun 

In Aug
H.S. Thhalu  P. E.

TEKKKLL I i ISTKKT-Th inp  Hoi'kd .
Semmrllle ml*, at ik-agovlllc......PI Sun In July
■■ mey cir, at Valley V m-

4 p. HL—How In areure atlemtance upon tb« 
prayer-HHwHng. I>y II. II. Ford.

July Id, 42 » p. HL—I'laivs-meetliiga, shall 
tliey bo tovivod, and If mi, buw? by K. It. 
Keith.

5 p. m. —Social functhm of puMIe toorslilp, 
by W. H. BaIbWMin.

s p. M.-1'reaching.
July IT, a:W a, hi.—I*rayrr HMwXIng.
9 a. HL—Basilica* rrpiirta on .*4uiMlaysirhnaK. 
WAB A  HL—Htalloii and clirull Huiidv* 

aehiailA. and ByntMos o f uperaUun, by W. It. 
VangbaiL

lUA HL-llnw  tn rrwrhandhnid thegmom 
people la the Nuudayswhiiula, by R  U. Leun- 
ard.

MKWa  HL—Intenia'lnnal |g>«cnn Nyatesw— 
kill tmd figiHir hundayurbuoUand church? 
by I .  IkaNie.

II A  HL—lYrwchlng,
X A w.-Brayrr-weetlng,
SAP pv HL-l*ai4urH'lepu

item*.
4 p. M.

XetL
'" j~ S * ‘'*ssrt»l'lp»snd steward*, by

p. HL liy wbat Mrwn* ran we avoid deAeil 
' IniHir AltaiH-laJ leisot*? b y j. I*. tbareriL 
j X p. m l*nwrli{iig.
\ July l\  « . : «  A  HL—l*rayer-«ee«ltig.
I 3 A HL-Ib'post u i i|uarterly conference 
entd*.

V :W AM .-E lectiono f delegntoa tn annual 
ctMifcreneA

III A  HL-itepiirt* o f |Hi*t«in on ednewUnn 
gem-tally.

IU:;m a  m .—I* the church illsrharging ||a 
diiiv a» an nluralot? by I. Alexander.

If A  HL- 1‘reaehtng.
•1 p, HL-Brarer-Hieeting.
>:to p. M.-I*aM«N«' leporta on bnuam of 

. woralilp, etc.
- 4 p. UL-InJurtnnseffrct of being deatitnte 
nf hmise* of worship and iMpiktEnce of bnild- 
ing, by L  A. Burk.

Ii p. m. Krport on Mkwton*.
The above sprakef* are expected to 

the dtsrusakin on Ibetr ie*|mcllve tnp4m wHh 
a «i*s-rh of Afleen M tnul^ after which we 
invite vuittulary aiieerhe*.

Hkov A. I JrtY.KMC. r .  E.

Flow n f Bptaanpal Ttaltwtlnwa tor IBM.

I 1st Manner—Msniie HABOBOTE.
. Orwrer Oowrase-Jaly W-TrinMad. cwaL 
Nootana "  -A u g . •—Willow rrveh, Noai
• ' iiuiabta ”  —SrsiL W—Alhany, Hn-sow.
PaciAa “  — •* A* kacraiartito. I'al.
L-a.iimetaa** —Art. 3s-lzo* AngeasL col.
X Misa'ppt ** -Ilea , t—Kiawtasko. Mita.
viemphi* ”  -Dec. M Kadurah. Ky.
PloTtda ** —Jaa. a—Ortaadn. n » .

{ to  Marwitr—Biawoe OHAaBEaT.
' Wearem COwf. —Seat. S—Wyandotte. Kan.

I Ml—oart “  — *4̂ t-OriuniMA Mo.
Indian Hi ”  — ”  IT-4<ali Lodge, lad. to r

St. lAMila ** —. o st-Okar catow. Ma
S. W. Ha. “  — “  M—lexInMon. Mo.
Arhanaaa ”  —Nov.M—Momllton. Ark.
LilHa Mnek ** —Oej. 3—drkadelpklA Ark.
Wklle Itirar ”  —Dee. S—HeienA Ark.

t l  marnicT—Bianop n'Tvsiaa. 
Mexican llnrder

Miaakid t'oaf. —net. M Saa Antotilo, tox. 
West Texaa “  —Nor. 4—UnosalcA Tex.
N W .T-xaa”  — ** ll-(\iraieanA to t. 
North Texaa”  — "  la—PbcIsl “IVx 
OermaoMlA”  — "  » —New PountalA tox  
Texas "  -Dee. •—Auatin, tox.
East Texas "  — “  a—lleaumonl, tox.
Miaatmlppl ”  — ”  M—Meridian. MiSA
BalHHMira ”  —Mar M-maunton. Vaim  ntarnicT—aiaitne naaRan. 
tlltanla Oiarnee—Sep. * —PaoA HI. 
w VlrgtPta ~ -Oct. Vskland. Ry. 
Hn'sion “  — "  XI—Cleveiaiid, Traa.
Virginia "  —Nov. It—Peterahurw. Va
N. I'amllna ”  —Nov.M—Ckarlotte N. C.
8.ramllna "  —Oea. P—OolaioWA 8.C.
Ismlslana ”  —Jan. •—Baton Rouge. La  
C l Mex M'a ”  -Peb. H -vtty  of Max.. Mea 

tvn DtarpicT—Bisnop wiLaow. 
Kentucky Uoaf. -Seat. P—VeraallIcA 1^. 
lenilsvli e M—OreenrIllA Ify.
tonneaaaa ”  —Oct. 1—On.umblA to oA  
N. Ahthaiaa ”  —Nnv.lA Oadadea, AM.
N. Ueorgta ”  —Nov.M—Newnaa. Oa  
8 Oconrla ”  —Deo. P—Rninswlck, Oa  
A iabaaa ”  —Dee. to-OnlonSprings, AM 

nishop McTrelie kas eharga o f tka MMalona 
In China and Japan.

Bishop Uiwabery baa ebarga o f the MMsIon
In Nratil.

Bishop Keener has charge o f tka OenUml 
Mexioao Mlaaton

Haarlngn to r BroekawrMIffa Olrewtt
W ill be held a* fnllowa: At New Hope, on 
Cedar, emhrnping the 1st Sunday In July. A t 
Luther’s chapel, Wayland. embracing the 3d 
and 3d Sundays In July. A t Bear Branch and 
Blum Branch, the 1st and 3d Stindsy* In 
August AtCrvstsI the ffd and 4th Simdavs 
In August A ll these meetings will begin 
Fiidsy night before Ihe Niindsys mentioned 
shove, except New Hope, whtch will begin 
Thnrsdsy night The one at Cnrstal Falls, 
I,iither's chapel, and Bliim BraiH'n and Brwr 
Brs'ich. Is expected to be a camp-meeting. 
W ill hold one at Breckenrtdge In the fafl. 
Ministerial aid eameetly solle ted at all theae 
owetlngA JoRN Da v id  Crocrrtt .

Ksiifiaan otr, at LoneOsk
.;M Sun In Ju'y 
tlh Sun In July

Kciiip mis, at dray's Prairie... 1st Sun in Aug 
FartaenvlUe olr, at Uruahy Campground,

2d Sun In Aug 
Caddo mill*olr, at llnishy Camp .round.

M Sun In Aug
Kolirrt* mia. at Dear Pen........ Xd Sun In Aug
Knrhwall oir.at Hm-hwall..........4th Sun InAug
Able Springs oir, al KJIIs chapel.hih Sun InAug 

R  M. PowsHS, P. R.

ATs'nN  DIsTKICT-Th ih o Koi-hp. 
Msnrbara mlA al Tbomas* Sprlnga .. July I*. I* j
IS'hulenburr e>r. al Oaage ............ July H, M

■lumbus and Wrimar, aiJWelAar..... Aug I, X <
KIgIn eir. al Camp-gniund ................ Aug s, t
Webbervllleelr, at ......................... Aug IV I*
wmvhfwier cIr. ai AliimCraek.......AugXX.M
Raalnip, at Hill's Prairie ................ Aug t*. W
CedarCn-rk elr.at Keu Hnrk..............SeplV*
Wp.' Pnint cIr, al West Puint.......... Sepi IX. M
Isidrangesta.....................................Seyd IS, 3*
KUtoola ala............................. ,.....S»pi XVXT

C. H. BaooKA P. B.
CALVRRT DISTRICr-TwiHB Rothd.

FulrP'M elr. at S inshiae................ July IS. IP
Jewett elr. al Hum Spnags...............July Rktl
Cetilerville elr. al Le«> -a .................... Augl, X
Peiaonvllle mM. al Pntlervll a............ Aug v  P
RlueRMge ssKat WalherChapel....AuglVI* 
WaMralkialr.ai I'leasaal ValMir.. ..AuglAM
H-asvillaelr.at White Kork ...........AugXAM
Rremood elr, at Shady llrovo............  Srpi 1,4
jCneMotr. at M<we Springs..................topi I t  U
IXarllnaiAat Marlin ....................... Peet IP.SS
ialrertand Hrame. al Heame.......Sm  at XT

Paetora will see that the reened* nr obureh 
eonferencea are Iwfore the 
eaeo for iBapacttna

re Ihe quanarty ennree. 
Prbu. L  Allbb, P, B.

JRmCRSOX DlgrRICT-Twian RnroA
Linden e r. at Lladea......................July IS. IS
AiMaia clrauit. at Is iw 'saba^ ....... JubXvxs
Uueen City elr. al I nioa asapel...........Aug I. X
Raernanr. at Dolly Sprlag*................ AugVP
'toiartanasia---- . . . . . .  ............... Aug Tv M
toxarkana uiW. at three Springs AugXqXl'
DnlnserPeM Fir. al H r iu lte id 't----' — ■
diiiaerelr. al I 
Voffoavlda air.

SHRRMAI

GALVESTON m STKICT-Tuiao Rougn.
San Feitpo, at Asbury....................... July 18, It
Alvin, St \V«l>Bt«rvlIie,.....................July XII, X8
Ht James. Ualvi'sion.........................July iW,XT
Ittoliiiioiid, ut Cloveland..................... Aug 1, X
Matagorda, at Red Rlulf..................... Aug8,9
Coliiiiihia. at Columbia.................... Aug IS, 18
VolHSi'o, at Au.tlii Uayou..................Aug XX, 28
SL Jubiia Galveston ......................  AugX9, ao
Hhcarii Church, Houston..................Aug JO, 81
Wusbington Street, Hnu.ton...............Septa,8
McKee Stm't, Hou.tou..................... Sept 8,7
lloiivar, at liolivar........................... Sept IX, IJ
Odar llajnu. a t............................... Sept 19. XO

Tbora Will be a nainp-meetlng In coiineotlon 
with each of the following quarterly meeting.: 
Wharton, Alvin and Matagorda. Preachers are 
Invitee.

A full Bttendsnoo of ofllo'al members at 
quarterly oonfcrence la must earnestly re- 
miuested.

I’astoi-s will nioase take the collection for do
mestic m ssious at once.

______ J. F. Follih , P. B.

BULPHCK SPRINGS UlST.—Tb ibO Kodhd.
Greenville s ta .................................July 18, It
Kingston cir, ut White Rook............ July 26,28
Cuinpiiell olr, at Twin Oak*................Aug 1,2
Lake Fork mis, a t .........................  Aug 6
lame Oak olr, at ................................ Aug 8,9
Oultinaii elr. a t ................................ Aug 111, 18
wliisiHirough c lr ,a t.....................  Aug2X,23
B'tt.liurg sta....................................AugXt.aO
lat'slmrirol'. a t ................................. Sept 6, 8

The Sulphur S irinirs district conference will 
miH't at Greenville, July ID. at II o'clock a. m. 
Opening .ernioii by F. A. Uosaor. at 8 o'clock 
p. III. Pastor* will p ease see that the quarterly 
ouufereneo recoul* arc on hand.

w L. CLirroH, P. R—-----• --------
MON TAG CE DISTKItT Thihd Rochd.

Montogiio ata.................................... July 18, It
(.’hleo olr ........................................... .Tuly 22
llolkiiap mi*.......................................Aug 1,2
Post Oak olr......................................... August 8,2
St. Jo olr........................................... Aug 15, It
Sun.etoir ....................................... Aug'XX,23

iJisirlot qoiirercnce will convene at Chico, 
toursday, July x:i, at 9 a m. Ail parties coming 
by rail will eoino to Alvord on W<>dae.day, 
where they will tie met by the brelbren from 
Lbioo with conveyance fur all.

_____»L C. Hi.ACKBPaH, P. R.
niTNTSVlLLB DISTRICT-Thihd Rodhd.

Madlaonvilte, at E wood....................July is. la
Waverly ml*, at Kasi Sandy..............July 28, 28
Cold Springs, at Johnson's chapel........Aug 1.2
VIMa... . ............................................A u g l.t
Navasntaand .Anderson.....................Aug8,t
Snriiik Cm-k mla..............................Aug IV It
PlB' lersville and Montgomery.........Aug XX, 22
Prairie Plain*...................................A igX t 29
Huntsville oir.............................. .. Be^t i. 8
Hiiiilsvillu.......................................... Sept T, i
ZIuu.......................... J,'...................______H. V. Philpott. P. H.

nHnwNwooi>*DisTKiCT-TaiaD Rodhd.
williams Ranch, a l .......................... July 18. It
Cen er City ml*, at Center City........ July H. 21
llllib mla,at Hound Mountain.............Augl. I
Colemaiirir, al Coleman......................Augt. t
Runnels ml*, at — — ..................... Aiig IV W
Pecan mla, at Pleasant A’alley..........Aug EL I i

Distrlel u»i feienue will meet at Center City 
Wednc-lay. Julv XJ, al 3 p. m, CnnferenM 
sermun Wednewlay night, by Rev. J. C. 8. Ilaird.

___________J  ̂K. Lamb. P. R

FORT WORTH DISTHICT-Third  Rodrd.
Whitney otr, al Whitney............ Ad Sun In July
(iraiidvlew cir, at llarnsrllle .. 4lh Sun In July 
NoU'n River elr, nt Rnbinsun's Uraneh,
.. . . .  . 1 * 1  sun In Ang
Mnryslnwn cir, al Joshua...........Xt| sun tn Aug
CIHiuriie sia.............................. ;m Sun In eug

The dl*lrl<1 cunferenre will convene al Whib 
ney on Wrdnestlay evening hetore ibe M Sun
day In July (Ui. UpenlDg sermon by A. A. Alli
son.

W. R  D Btocktoh, P. R

RASTI.AND DISTRICT—Thiad  Roditd.
llleiimse cir.................................... July IV It
Easilaml c ir.....................................July XI, XI
•■'ll** F i'il® «lr......................................A u g l.•
L lim n c l^ .... , , ..............................A u a v t

IMrawnrals........................................AugXVa
rkiorknHirtnn cir.............. .............. A ug XV i i
. The district ctinfercnoe will oonvana at 
Itonger, W^newlay, July IV atXo,chiok a. bl 
Her. J w. Kissiar wlU preach tha OBanlng 
sanaow at alghL ^

_____ ^ A. K. H il ia m . P. R

STRPHRNVILLR DI8THICT-TwtnD Rophd. 
Hen«,a CrrelL al MacedoaM.... M  Sub la July
MHItegor, al New Hopa...........41b 8ua la Ju'y
Carttue, ai — — —........................... July ha
Dublin, al Rynum ao. g ............ fat Sun le iu g
Ihiffau, al iHiXau camp-ground. 2d Sun la Aug
Jnncabnrn al THIoa................ id  Sun la Aug
Valter Mllla.M-------------:,..Tauiadnr" A u g ^

al -  ...............  iia  Sun la Aug
Iredell, nlChalk Mountain......Mb sun In Aug
MorMlaa. al Urapavlnn............ Prid *y, Aug H

R  3. ScuTT, PTR

WBATtlRRPDRD DISTHICT-Twiud Rodww.
Mineral Wella. at Mineral WcIM........ July IV U
Sj^ngtowa.ai Garvin......................Juiy IV IP
Nidorado. al Rid<iradn...................... July to  XI
Wtwl^rfnM mla, al Poa Prwirla.......July to  XI
W w b ert;^ a ca ................................ JuiytoXT

jMkahnra .......................................  A u g l. l
Alnejrard r ily  .......................  Augi.4
SallHlILai oflPngbam...................... Ang V P
Graham mta.at ParaM-r................... AugM. II

.................................. e .ra J IW

v S T a x s . ' ” ' " ' * ' " " ' ” ..... i ; 8  f t  ft ivaaAlalyiM>ata_........................... {J -M ic k d . le a t r .  al pieaaai.i llil ...... I. AuJvP
! •i*J” ’ ??.f'r,_at_Caayrwri>ond........Aug IV MWhllertgai cir at Pmier's ................ ...

PlkN Omvac.r, at Urouade'se. b..... JulyXt, ̂
Retl* and Sarny air. al Uaaaaa............ Aug 1. X
pnti.bnm elr, al Ueurgetowa ...........  Aua v  P

Gordonsrllie dr. at Rid Bniuch.......Aug XI. XI
PanalBdr...........................  .......Auc to  to

I f  there are aar enafllcN with Mher deaaa.1- 
aailnna la ualnakoaaea. aaalors wUI atssma aa- 
UtyMoatowea. '

_____ ^ J. M. BlERLgV. P. R
PALRSTINR DIgTRICT—Twiaw Rnrnw.

Ml. Venwm d r  . .......................... Jaljr Iv  IP
Pelessiae. al Alder Rfwswh ............ Ja iy to to
Grayeiaadalr.......................................An* I. X
Aitnvfr .    aHiriLt
Ki.-aaiamrlr. at Camp groaud....... ..An* IV M
J*> k»eivlllr rlr ............................  Aug EX. to
R“ »k v ir ..............................................  An* to to

Jrwia Aasuv P. B.
TVLRR DISTNHT-Twibw Rnraw.

R cRand) mtvat lUgSaady.......  ...Ju lylv iP
Utdan dr.a l Ml. Sylraa ...............  Jalyto 3*
T )b tM a  ........................... ............. Aua l.t
L*ri*mir1r.d l amwemund ........ . . .A u e v a
.ItbeMrlr, BI Red lllt| Campwmawd AugIV 18
Rthnarlr al R4»m I'amysgomad..... Aug XT, to
MsMhog ~tr. at MemldlLr g ....... Aug to. to

The Tyier d m iK  wl I %ave two camp-aiewl. 
Ings-<u marrTlIlr rampqrmuiMi, Aug. 1-1 M: al 
Plrwaaal ReUwaV i  miha wad of 'l>lrr, Sep*. 
4 to

LladlUedrmll. near Garden Valley, Ang. ,-IX. 
ImrImiL AlbefiiL Rdom and Malakog drru llv  

earh a ramp-meellrg at the llaw> saedtod for 
the third quarterly HMwGiig. TO Iheae «uap- 
awellnga mlaMars and church woikert are * »  
lldicd. R. 8 PiSLBV, P. B.

PARIS DISTRICT-Twino RoDltD.

CaMwdIdr. al Vrilow Prairtc. 
V gua m<* at Velmw Prairie 

liar ■ ■

Biervvillr....... ........ July to H
I Pdty'arbapri............Xug l . l
at Ihmiueiiiir............AngT.I

ribSl Ik u rrh ..........  Augt. M

DnddCHydr.
Ladwila cir ...........
Honey Gmve d r ......
Cooper d r  .............
Rronkston d r .........
Woodland d r ...........
Nnimlle c ir..............
Annoiw cir..............
Maae) ml*...............
Paris sta..................

........... Id Saa In Jnly

..........4lb Sun In July

........... Id  Sun In Aug

.............8< Sun In Aug

.............M Sun In Aug
..........4lh Sun In Aug
........... Mb Sun In Aug
........... Id  Sun In Sepi
...........Xd Sun m Seto
.......... M  Sun la Srp4
T. R  Planes, P. R

MARSRALt*OISTRICT—Third  RnrgD,
Troupe dr. at Poualain Head...........July Hi, IP
Kilgore c li^ .....................................JulyXkto
Dwgviewsid....................................... A a ^ . t

.......-J.............................. A u g l p
The dMrtcl oonrerence will conrene al Bell

vlew, Jnly XL M o'clock a. m., Wedneeday, and 
continue In srmlon until the buslnesa Is altend- 
ed to. Recording steward* ar* member* snd 
will please he on hand with th* quarterly eou- 
ferrnce Journal*.

on Friday. July Mth, will be beM a Snn- 
day-achool oonrentlon. Bach Sunday-school 
I* slinwed one delegate: aeboola with more than 
ten elssses, two. The aupcrlntendeata niw 
Mcmbera.

R  W. TROMPtog, P. R

ORORGirroWN DISTRICT-Tgino RovwD
Liberty Hill, at Jenk's Rrnncb..........July fv  IP
Rertram, St Elm Grove...................  July XI XX
Burnet sto and mlv at DeMwnreeamjipnind.

Sugar Loaf, St Liberty Hill...............A u g * .*
North I ampnans, at North Lasapasaa Church. 
, AugT. 8
lAmimeaa sta ........ .......................... AugP M
Saladn dr. at Jone* camp ground, Aug IV la
Granger, M WUll*'* Creek ............. Aua XV to

Jaa Macbiv, P. R
VlCTuRtA DISTRICT—Tuiud RoimD.

Torktnwn mlv at Hockey.........Xd San In Jnly
Victoria sta. Wednesday n ight........  July to

The dtstrlot oanferenve will oonrene at vl*. 
torla, Thuradaf. July to, at 9 o'ciorh v  m- 
Openmg sermon Wednesday alghv by W. R. R, 
Rtgga. Reoordtng stewards ar« memberv aM  
will plena* ba on h ^  with the quaitarly uou-

Aug to  to
„ , r  ........... .................... ABgtoto
Mllatmdr. al L hrriv....................... Aug to, <1
M ay^tdclr, at Campgmaad........... SepTJi

1^  u* go back to the "oM paibs.”  Ld  Pitda* 
hefnre each qiiarledy meeting be nlwerved aaa 
dsy of fading and prayer for God a Mnalaan 
apno theae met liar* We want une thousand 
mmG* to he tha mlaimum ot oomrototom ihM

‘ ____ I. R  T. Mnnwia, P. R

WACn DISTRICT-Tribd  RornWh
i Tkomton eir. at SfeeraCrreh...........Jalyto N

Ml  Calm elr. al Imwsnn..................July to  to
Warn d r. al Maiurrsvlllr.................July to  to
Cr. sieanudr.al r  ' ' ’  —
IhwqueTiile elr 
Wacsida. a» P inh !

rtr. at White Rveh......... : Aag~IV IX
Aaid  d r. a t ---------------  Aag to M

R  L  Anwgmoaa, P. R  
- ■ «  - •

BRArMONT DISTNICT-Third  RnmrD.
DlWrM confers nee. at WondvIlM..... Jaly W-lt
Wrmdvillerir. al Wnndri M............... . Jaly M
Jasper Hr. a* CIcor i  rreh.................Jaly to  XI
J w ^ d a  . .  A a g l. i
Rewirm elr. at Plaa Orova...................Aaa V P
Homer d r  .........................................Aug IV N
S M rgerd r...................................... Aug to  to

* D *̂ ’"g d on elr ................................. gepi v  •
Maasaw and Uvlugatonda................Sepi |X.M

GErr. A. LaCLDna. P. R

WAXARACRIR DIgTRICT-Twibd MopaD.
Red iMh cir, at O r illa ......... ..........July IV IP
Slamandmenwnnddr, at Bdhel.... Jaly IV to

----Z......... ......................Au5l. ■Irene elr, al Hraadea.......................... Aug P.P
R  C. ABurraoDo, P. R

SAM SARA DISTRICT-THinD Rovwd.
RIchM^ rnla .......................... ad Sun la July
Menordville ml* ......................41 h Sun In July
Paint Rneh mis..........................|*t gun InAug
tan Angelo ml*................ ......... xd Sun lu a 5
Junction City ml*....................  hi Sun In Aug
MaaoutoU.................4lhenn la Aug

_____J^M. STByansoE, P. R

MRKTINGS ON TH R MA RTSVILLR CIBCriT.

■uloher .........................................AngU M
RarysrllM ..........................AagtotoSant M
Slmpann's........................................ Pept |PS|

Oa the Srd Saturday In October wa will rw 
auam the regular worh at Slrei's Be d 

Mar, 1988. L. p. Paldbd, P. 0.

SAN AtrorSTINB DISTRICT-Trird  R n tm  
Carthage and Concord, at Rural Pint, July IV I f
Center elr, al OrwMl Hope.................... Ang I, I
Naonedorbes and Lufhln.....................Am
Pine Hill cir.....................................Ang

.A n g t o .Buena VM aeIr.......................
tan Augustine sta............................ Ant
Unn Plat and Onuglaa.......................  Sept V i

Dtdrtd conferenoe eonrenea at Saa AnguD 
Uaa, Aug XT, at Po'okMh a. m,

^ J. V. JoRgaow, P. R
BAR MARCOS DISTRICT-Ts ir d  ItotrsD. 

San Marco* olr, at Centra Point, M Sun In Jnly
Oonsnlas, at Oak Porsat............ 4th Sun In July

_____ ^  H. O Huetor, P. R

OORPTS CRRfSTt DtSTRtCT-TninD RovwR 
Corpus ChrMtl sM...............v" v -  - ^"*^*^**

D \LLA8 DISTRICT—Trird  RoirgD.
Lewisville elr....................................July
Grapevine elr................................. jqn
Caruth aadOoelirnn.............................g

W. H. RouRM, I

I
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S U M M E R  C O M P LA IN TS .
A toaaDOonfuI In half a tuo^'lcrof water will 

In a few in"ineiitii cure i'lt.V.lIc8. hCASM.q, 
SOUK 8TOMACH, NAI'SK.V, VOVIITINO 
HKAKTIIUHN. NKKVOCSMKS8, SI,KKIM,l-'8S. 
NK-S, HICK HK VIIACIIR, III .AKKIKK.V, 
DV8KNTEUV. CllOI.KK.\ M'>llUir-i. COUC, 
PLATULKNCV ANII .\I,I, IXTEU 8AI, PAINS.

MAcARIA IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
There la uot * remedial Hueiit In th>i world 

that will cure Kever and Avne and all other 
Malar oiiK, II l out, and oilu-r t’eveni (aided by 
KAUW.AY'H IMI.I.S) to quickly at KAmVAV’.'l 
HRAIIY KEI.IEK

KAIIW AVS ItEtDV RKI.ItK IS A CUKE 
PlIK EVliKV PAI.V. ToorHACHE. HEAD- 
ACHE. S' lATlC.A, NKlTRAUilA. KHEHMA- 
TI8N, SWEU.INO OP THE JOINTS, SPRAINS. 
BRUISES, PAINS IN THE RACK CHEST OK 
LI .HRS.

The applloatlnn of tlio KE.VDY RELIEF to 
the pan or pant where the pain ordlltloulty 
rxitit will aliurd inttaiit eute tad onmfurt.

PRICE. M oeiilt her botllu. I^ld by (IrUKKitU.
Or. Radway't Sartaparilllan Ratolvant,

T h «  Great Blood Purifier,
Fort THU CURE oftM CHUOXIC DISEASES.

Cbronl9 KhoiimiitUm, Scrofula, OlanrliiUr 
SwelUnir. Hiictcliiir Dry Coiiirh. CiincoroiiB Af- 
f**ctiona« I)>’Bpe|><«m, Watfr |{ra«h, White Hwell* 
inirt. Turn »ni. PitnpU*s. lilotohva, K u»itL>na of 
the Kaoo, riei*rB. Skin nti«i Hip DiBoâ oit, Mor* 
ourlitl Fonmu t'oiiipiHliiiH, (stmt,
OrupB t̂ KlckeU. Hikit lilHMim, llronohliiti. ('mi* 
iumptlon. KMnor, Llv« r Con p Hinta,
etc. Soitl by aU DruBRittn.^Oi.v <lt»llar a hotUv.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pills,
Purely VegotttbU*. Vorffotlv InabdoM, for the 
cure of Didordfra of the l.lvor,
Bowoli, oto.. free the Byaft iii from 
cure Mnd pr<*viMit pt*o(r<U'f<H| and ilamrortiuB 
inikliBdi'*B l>.v toiiinir up the intoriml tioim to
beulthy act Ion. Soul by tlruiririatu; : »̂celltH a box.

DR. RADWAY A  CO.,
;W Wnrren N. Y.

Thirty _  
T«M» ftwoovd.

ftidoivcd 
by ybyMOt 'jm.
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PUCB 11 Me

DEVOTIONAL.
1‘HAVEH.

Hlcat Ilnur of prayer! uiimarkeU In lluetiiiK 
tiiiio

lly any iierlml like the day or year;
Oml Nets no htar, nor tide, nor outward slitii 

To wait and watch for, ere we venture near 
To ask tor pardon at hla uraeloua ear.

Now U the appolnte<l time, no need to wait; 
I’ray now, U man, to-night maybe too late!

Pray now; the harmonies of heaven are hushed, 
LeMt they hIiouIU drown the faintest Immaii 

cry.
Yea, If a ami! with ahi and sorrow crushed 

Nhould heave In faith a penitential sIkIi, 
Itsechoes ring througlnmt the courts on high, 

And lot the answer, ere tliey cease to mil, 
“ Ulse UP, my son, thy faitli hatli made thee 

whole."
_____ _______- I V .  Main.

Our ThouKhtb o f Keayan.
Our conceptions o f lieuven are molded 

largely from  present experience, 8o that 
by obiservlng the colors in which we sev
erally paint the life  to come, we can argue 
down with ease and surety to what are 
our most deeply and sacredly cherished 
desires here aiiil now. W e take our pres
ent unsalisned desires, conceive o f them 
as satistied, postpone that satisfacth'ii to 
the future, and name it heaven ; and it 
is because there is in us sucli a sense o f 
dis<|uiet and iinre|Kise, that tlie words 
rest mid sleep play so large a part in tlie 
liymnology, the scripture, and the pro
fane aiitieipatioiis o f tlie great future. 
The p'Kir iiiaii exi>ects to be rich, tlie 
tired man expects to be at rest, tlie anxious 
man exiiects at la t  t o l « " k e i ) t  iii iMufect 
|>eace." T iie  reasoning is giHai, the in
stinct is trustwoithy; tlie simcial criti
cism to be piutsed u|m>ii it is that it  over
works tlie element o f |K)Ht|Mmeiiient. tliat 
it conjugates heaven only in tlie future 
tense, tliat it iiiukes uo provisiuu for 
lieaven liere. There is nothing In tlie 
scripture tliat warrants out lliiding lieaven 
the other side o f tlie grave, unless we 
get at tlie  secret o f lieaven on this 
side. Heaven is uot a place till 
a fter it is a teni|ier. The gniiiiid for 
any expectation we may have o f enter
ing into lieaven, is the pieseiit sense o f 
heaven's entrance into us, whicli lends 
large iiieaiiiiig to the words o f our text, 
“ T lio ii w ill keep liini in (lerfei't iieace 
whose mind is staved on tliee ." T o  
jou .tire il and distressed ones,that lirings 
heaven close liy ; lieaven coiisidereil as a 
teni|ier, 1 m ean; lieaven eoiisidercd as 
ipiletiiess, rom|ai8iire, iiiidistractediiesa 
o f iiiiiiil. I t  IS not that we do not love to 
w'ork; we would want lo  pul olT going to 
lieaven as long as we could, i f  we did not 
ex|ie<’t to lie liiisy as s<h>ii as we n'lU'tied 
there. It  Is not work as w oik, but work 
as soiiieihiiig wliicli grinds and w renches 
us. pieksure tliat distracts us. res|MiiiHl- 
bilit> timt bends us down, a galling si-nse 
o f iiiaihi|iiHcy. W e do mil any o f us nilnd 
the work, that is not what liurts or kills, 
ami we could all o f iis live  and thrive 
under it, i f  along with it we can only 
have <lie feelliigut a divine staying |Miwer 
Collie down u|Miii us, and lying im  a kind 
o f atiiiospliereaniuiid among Hie Imsltiesa 
griefs and luTplexities o f e ve iyd a y , an 
utiuospliere that our eares and anxieties 
e «ii lloat III, bihI lie buoyed up by.

T o  sum It all up in a word, we want to 
fisd that we are lieing taken care of. It  
is a simple uay o f luiUlng it. but It a|>- 
(■ears to go to tlie end o f the matter. 
There Is mi man o f us so strong, active, 
or coui|a-teiil but be would like to feel 
that there Is some one up iii whom be 
c.tii Isy Ills eares ami no leave o ff lieiiig 
stralmsl and Irm bl.s l. W e know we can 
carrv all the UmmI that may ta> piled u|mhi 
us If only we eaii de|N'ud u|nui s-uiielNMly 
to carry us, for in eui I )  lug us It w ill la* 
lie really that w ill eatry our haul.- /f<r, 
/Ir. (,'fc'irfa* I I ,  /'(iiX/oir*/.

Iieen In feeble health for some time up to the 
tirst o f lust N iivciiiIh t , when nIiii wmh partially 
puralyml and eoiiliiied to hei U*d most o f the 
lime lor nearly seven iiu iiiiIih, diuiiig wlileh 
time the writer o f tills viNited and prayed witli 
her often. Always I'omid herelieertiil and re- 
Higiied to the will o f her Heavenly Kather. 
She has le ft a husband and many fr|eiids to 
mourn her loss. She has left totlieehiirch and 
the world u good name. May tlie giMsl Ijird  
sanctify tills dis|iciisation o f Ids providence to 
the good o f those left beliiiid.

Jas . (i. W a i .k kii.
Sk o c is , T kxas.

Co c e i.a Nil.—Sister liidlaim (Jopeland, w ife  
o f .1, 0. (NiiM'laiid, and daiigliter o f Daniel 
Murry, o f Mississippi, was iMirn in Franklin 
Parish, I.a., Jan. :U, Islv Site jiiiiK*d tlie M.
E. CImreli, South, in isi'd; and was married I 
to J. C. Copeland, in isity, in Kills county. 
Texas, and moveii to Kratli county in tlie fall 
o f 1877, wiiere slie died, M a y ‘Jl, 188.%. She 
leaves a Imshaiid and five eliihlren to iiiourii 
tlieir loss, but tliey sorrow not as timse who 
liuve no lioiie, for SUter Copelainl was a gisHl 
woman ami feared the Lord, lint Imd no fear 
of deatli, Slie often spoke o f dtatli and 
heaven during her last illness, Imt seemed to 
liave but one regret and tliat was to leave her 
liusband and little ebilUreii.

11. C. T iia m m k i.l .
CARI.TON, Texas, July I, lss.V 

—-- •  -----
Mc A.x a i .i .v .—Mattie Kmma, dangliter o f 

W . W. and W. A. .McAtnilly. was Isirii Marcli 
11, 1878, ami diet! .lime 111. Inn.%. .Mattie was 
kind, loving, oliedient and gentle In dis|M>si- 
lion; hence, all wlio knew lier lovi*d her. 
Slie was a iiiemlHT o f  llie Sniidiiy-scliiKil at 
llarsola, and was Hlwa) s at lier plaee with a 
loving and Miiiliiig luee, and an appropriate 
verse witli wliieli she always aiiswensl to lier 
name. On Sinida} in-fore slie d liil sin* was 
at Sniiday-seliiKil anil repealeil "lilessed are 
the pure III lieai'l, f i r  lliey shall see 0 (k1.”  
May Oiul liless llie la-reuved parents, for we 
kiiiiw IliHt .Mattie is gone to hhii wlio saiil. 
".SniTer Itille eliildreii. mid torhld them not, to 
come unto me, fo ro fs iie li is tlie kingdom o f 
lieaven," Heaven li.is g ilinsl aiiollier briglit I
gem; hut we liavu lost a lovely llower.

^  J. H. too K ns.

I’ iTTs.—Died, III Tilden. .M-'MiiHeii comity. 
Ti'Xas, April 'it, iNVi, .Ida IJi/.dM-lli Pills. 
She leaves a hiisliaiid ainl three littlersiyN, 
one an infant 4onr days old at its iiiotlier's 
death, to luoiirii her lo-s. .8|ie Joined the 
•M. K. Chiireh, .Soiilh, in InTI. Ilieii In lier six- 
teeiitli year. She was rul-isl in IsH-kliiirt, 
Texas, w lieie lier griet-striekeii fiitlier, .Sam. 
II. Heiideisoii. In r inolli T, -i-ter and lirolliers 
still reside. I knew l.i/./.le In In-r giillKssI, 1 
iinirriisl lier to In-r hii-tmod. .loliii Pills. 1 
was li«*r |ai-tor for one year, amt site was one 
III the most lovalije girls, one ot tin* it-nderi-si 
iiiolliers. and one o f the Is-st Christians 1 ever 
knew. O f course lier end was |H-aee. T lie  
father and inoiher have another tie lM*yoiid 

, tile river. M ill t lc y  keep in mind llieir angel i 
, eldid'.' O how Hie glisini anil sadin*ss o f '  
deatli and iM-ivavemeiit iselieerisl and ligliteil 
liy llie ho|M- o f leiiiiioii In tlie skies! May the 

' survivors IN' ready lor It. W . J. J ov t K.
—- •

I JoiiXNTos.—.AllM-rl S. Johnston was Imm 
i .April 10. |s;ii; iihsl .Man'll in. iss'i, near Koy, 
Texas. .Alliert was a gissl Iniv, highly es- 
teeiim l liy all who knew Idlii. While he was 

! liol a inemlN-rot tlie visible chuieli, we feel 
! assiinsi he was a iiiemiH'r o f the hivisihle 
I eliqieh, and while he has left a iiintlicr, Iwo 
Imillivis, one slsU-r iiiid iiiniiy trieiids lo 
iiioiirii llieir loss, ll•mhtl•■ss he has met a i 

, father .and a host o f Iriciids hi In aveii. He <
I was coiivlebsl and was a iiioinii''r at the one 1 
I traetevl ims'lhig Iasi sinnmer. W e thank O imI 
* for the piomiM*, "  I'liey llial iihmiiii shall Ih>
I naiifortis l." l ie  expressvsl himsetf lo  the ] 
i fuiidly A« Indiig salisll sl. .Mother, lirolliers 
and sister, while )<ai inoiirii Ids d<'p«rmre 

I lake isiiirage aii'l reniiniilHT he has uassvsl 
over the last heaving tilllow. Ilen-are<( ones, 
let iMil yiMir heartslN-Innilibsl; l»-heve III tiisl. 
IIm fAltliriil and )m i w ill iins't friends in thal

going to d ie; they are all waiting for 
me, holding out llieir liumis for me to 
eome." "W h o , ItuslileV " “ .Mamina and 
papa and the rest.”  "W lio  are llie res t? ”  
•‘ .My litllehrollier and sl.ster.”  "A n d  .May, 
Kush—<|ii yon see lier? ”  "  Ves; all o f Ibeni.
sister. 1 wisli yon could see tlie bemilifni 
llovvers. <) sister, tliev are solovely ! and tliey 
say the llovvers nre all over lieuve.i that way!
I dowisli 1 eonid tell yon Inivv prelty lliey are; 
they say I Wont be slek tlmre either.”  "  Voii 
are mil afraid tiMlie, are you, Kush ? ”  And. 
srs'iiilng astiiidslied at the (pieslioii, lie said: 
“  Why, no, sister. You know there w as a 
preacher’s w ife  that said w U le  dvhig, ‘ It's so 
easy to go; just across the r iver .'”  Then he 
iinide a gesture with his hands, vvideh iiie.viit 
* 'just across the river,”  and Pdd his sister it 
WHS Just that easy for him. (iis l liless Hie 
dear ones left b tiiiid and bring them at lu-t 
"Just across the river,”  there todwell forever.

\V. H. C iiAwroiiii.
O k a n o i :, Texas. July :i, I8s.'i.

Ki.No.—Sister Fuiinle K. King, wife of Dr. 
J. 11. King, was born at Kaii-'lio, (ion/.ales 
comity, Texas, lani; joined Hi i .Metliislist 
Cliiircli Is7 >; was married to Dr. J. H. King, 
.\pril'JJ, Is7.'i; died at her fatlier's resldeiiee, 
IJ. K. Hall, at Kanelio, Jan. it. Isvi. Sister 
Fannie was a Cliristiaii lady, tilling ii|) Hie 
measure of pure Clii istlnii wonnnilnmd. Slie 
was wliolly eoii«'<Tuttsi to tlie service of Hie 
Lord and ubuiidaiit in labors, wliieli made lier 
nsefiil in tlieelinrvli. Slie wascliuritutili\lH-nev- 
oleiit, and kind to everyone. A devoted wife, 
alTeetloiiate and eoiisrsteiit iiintlier, faitlihii 
friend, and Im -Io v c i I iieiglilMir, Tlie Itible 
was her most preeloiis treasure. Sin* read it 
wiili iiiereusing intercFt, and fasliloiied lier 
dally life ami walk according to its divine 
[eaeliliigs. Her limise was the nreaelier's 
Inline. .She loved Hie eliiircli and all its ordl- 
nanees. Slie enjoyed the sisMal meetiiigs, 
es|KH-ially Hie prayer and elass-iiieetiiig>. 
She liad a rl li ex|a'rieiiee, and gladly gave 
others Hie liciielU of it vvlien oppoitnnlly was 
alliirded. She was ever read) lo work and to 
saiTilire her inesent eoml'nlt for the sidvii- 
Hoii of oHii rs. Her vlilld-llke slinplleily. mi- 
laheiiiig /eal, and unyielding laiHi, uvved 
evi'iyone who knew lier into reverence. Islie 
was iiiilv-ick II few days in tier la»t llliie»s, 
lint bud ts'cii In leelde heiillli for some time 
pM'-t. yet -he was patient mid submissive, 
.Amid alt of lier cares and iitllii'Hoiis she was 
never known to niiiniinr or repine. Wlien her 
plivsicians told her Hint Hie end was near, sin- 
s|sikeof It lisa Imppy ehange—a departure 
from a land of sorrow to one ot eteinai Joy, 
She gave lier Invisl ones a parting lilessing 
and icipiestisl Hieni lo meet her In lieaven.
II was Her great desire to die praising Ibsl, 
iind lier leipiesl was granbsl, Jiist Is'lore 
tier pure spiii look hs deparliire, slie praised 
liisl tor till' gilt o f his .Soil, and I be minforthig 
|ires|.||is. o f Hie Holy .Sjiirit and Hie ussmaiiee 
Id a l.oiiie In lieaven. 'I Inis inissed Hiioiigli 
Hie gales and hit'i Hie Is-Hi-r land one o f Hie 
iinresi and Is'st of womeii. W e sliall iiiUs 
tier prayers. s v i i i |ih H i v ,  and roiiiisel; but oiir 
loss is In-r glorious gain in In r Hie e\|s'i leiiee 
and Iriiiiiipliaid dealli. Her InislMiid. parents. 
Slid eliilili'en. have a rielier legacy Hiaii all 
Ollier lortiim s. May they live as she livtd, 
and iiiis't her in lieuven, K. V. Nr. vi e .

I'l.oiinsvii.i.K. July 3. |s<i.

I sweet b)-uml-liy. J. II. M in m '.
Ctinsi.MiM.s. July I, l«sv
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p w . gH lfAKM  O f  IM irA tlH > i fX A L ilt ,

^STOPPED FREEHHtrrfimt tmrrttt.
lBta''B PBFVBt'i Kettofrl

IWBALt.lBLB if tike« M dir»^L
* ***♦ I 11 trUl linttlB frw tB

FH Itwf F*T*’*f •»r*BN»ch«rcFVn8» twiv
r. i» an t ttr-f-t. .dOc-w »«C •m*r*̂ l tB (J? KLlMH.«y Af'H

Tim BMH*r a low I'd *»Hituan«*B. iwriii)* to 
twrnt|sAvf* lin e*:ora*»«*«il l.o fo  1*4* woinIb. T ic
l»r<vtu*^ IB ri'Bcrvcd t»f «<<m4k*nBinF oil ohtiuarF
imHiccb l^iiH'««l<'Birttia bu* li n*>tM’c«ioa|»tM*ar 
In full a* wfitt8*n. »ki*ul<l rvmit ncfoc)  ̂tor<»%cr 
f tccBB «*f B|sB«'c, t«»>wii: ai tlM* rsic of 'tBr rr«»f 
per word. M««ncr bIhiuM acv«ita|«anF alloMcra.

Ktira f'optcB o f |«a|*cr rontainlna oliltuaricB 
ran tM'proriirfd II ord4T8*d a ken manuBCfipt ib 
rnt. r r . fc  dvr c'cntB f*cr €*<»i*v.

T%y i.iiiL—llni. TItoiiias.l. Tavlorwas iHini 
In thillsisiiinty, Ittsirgla, June It*. Isjti; prie 
fi'ssnl reliulmi ami JoIimsI Hie elinrv li at Hie 
ag*' III eigbt.sni yea's; ilep.irt.sl Ibis Ilf. at 
111' home. Pear IJ ihI.-h. Ca**eoiinle. lexas,

! July 4. |ss.-|, lie  ha.l pJtleiiH) snilerv'l llie 
u .llo fllH ' leiisl Ilian) ni'Hillis Willie Hi.'shiw 
hut eeflaili .llM*a'e ..| raHi'iiiiipt"Hi w.X' .hdlig 

j the wr.a'k. ami at la-t .Ibsl In gi. il |.-a.s', ami 
the spirit w.q.l h. lesl win. gave li.

J. W. II1.UX.
•  —

Ihs'l l\ .—Iswils W.-slev Ihs.ttn, *.81 ..f 
' Wm. D. ami \aney J. DisiHn, waslHwn Feb. 

I. I""l. Ill\avar»v..'Miniv, Texas, ami.Ie|sirt.s| 
tills life Mav *1, l-s"), (\es|r) gar.* .'XHb'iiee
Ilf a v.qy hrlgbt miml. He was ..!s-.lient an I 
aff. 'tHHiate III Ids |«rm ls; Im *ss- kimlly .1.- 
is.-'.l ll. alL 11m* I'arviils nils' Idiu. Hiey ,tx* 
hervav.sl, yet whll« lliey im-nm tlH-stariif 
h..).* sliln.'s up'81 the . hm.1 ..f their ill'tix-" 
and IIh-x ate emiMirag.sl li. iw v "  .hi In the 
li.siH* <»I lilthr W.-slejr, I.K of sneh l» Hie kh.g- 
don o f (hsl. I .  ll. Tniuiii I*. C,

W
III nnx.—Lninia J, Ib-rry wasbwii in UII- 

liani'.m rminly, lexas. .\iwl| |ss^ ami mi 
He* imgnliig of May '.*7, ■''s-q while stamliiig 
near the I'liiinney in lime nf a thiinder sii.mi 
was siriirlv liy ligbtnh.g ami hislaiillyr klihsi.

" IS '. il i rsl.-« iHi rv. ry Msslng bm  /.*
Ami lurk' in .'V.-ry in-vr -r;

Viwa M M«on h«« 114 own •ll'eaw*,
II. h.*rll ••v.*r> h<Mir ”

MeJiJnln 'ynipatliy with llnx IViTy ami 
family lntlH*lr4s*rrav.qni-iil.aiiil |8ay lliattld ' 
fli'Is-ii'wliiHi Ilf .liviiie proviih-rn'e i.iay work 
eh miH ginsl Ulilo alL

I .  II. T iiiv iiii.k., I*. C.

Tliw r xTT.-Hl'ter Olive M. Thweall. wife 
nfJ. D. I'l'Weatl, anil ila iglil.Tof Jaiin-s W, 
ami Mary F!. I’hw it*. wa'lm ni Ib'c. II. I'si.i: 
priifesseil rrllgiiin and Joiiii'l l!ie .M. K. 
Chnn-h. Sniilh. in Hii-'iiinmer of Issy, a  «liorl 
lime alter IM » 'he wa* niarrieil lo J. D. 
Thweall, blit Ihethiieiif their iiiibni wa"l;ort. 
Nhe ilhsI In iM-ace .April I.V |ss\ uh, how 
w.m 'lie  folliiweil her liMitlier to the splril 

I world! While her Iiii' IkiihI, father, hnilliers 
' and friemi' w.s-p ami tmiiirii,'be is ri'Joielng 
wllh her dear m* it tier intln'lrnew ImniealNive. 
'lay  Oml bless tin- wis-pliig ones, ami may we 
all iiH'el wlierr |ianhigs will In-no more.

M. II. Kiiiiviis.
A i.vohiv. WIw  coiinly. Texaiq July I, Isa's-« . -
riiw rns.—Sister Marv K. Piiwrrs. wife of 

James W. Piiwersand daughter of Henrx' and 
K.IDalveth Sliirtly, was bom in Newtoiusimity, 
.Mo., iHsvmtHq-iM, I 'is ;  pnifesMsl religion at 
Hie age of sixteen and Ji'lbeil Hie .M Ciiiin-h,
Smith: was manleil to James W. piiwers, 
Fidi. II, |si*i. and d li'l April d, Iss.'., Nlster 
Powers was a gisnl wonian, a true ChrisHaii. 
a faillifnl wife, and loving inntlier. A short 
time N'fiirr her sphit was Isinie awav to Hie 
•Tiimie of thelih-ssisl,”  she rallisl her liii'liaiid 
and rhildrrn. one liy om*, to her ami exhmieil 
Hietn to love ami serve I iimI. .May Oml hli-ss 
her hii'lMind. children and friends, and iiiav 
they a I meet her in that happy l.nid “ wheiV 
ftlemis lielovid shall never die.”

M. II. K iio ah s ,
ALViian, Wiae rminty, Texan, July I, las.V

N f A V.—.Ulster Nancy A. Neay was horn in 
Danville, Va.. May .'x |s-*|; miivisl wllh her 
parents to Mlsnissip'pl hi IsPI, and was innrrlisl 
To liro Cnnp an Si-av Jan. 4. IM'i. ami movisl to 
Texas III 1S.-.I; ppiFessisI religion and Jolinsl 
the M. F« Church, SmiHi, at a canip-nii'etjng 
near Kmiml Hock, hi Willianison coiinlv, and 
d iiila t  her home, near y»egiiln. May ‘t*. PeCi, 
Nister .8(>wy was a faithful, e nislsleiit Chris
tian woman, alwavnlm ikliigonthe best side o f 
everything ami every msly. Kind in a remark
able ihifTee to the slek and suffering. Mhe 
loveil the ehtirrh, and her | reachem always 
found a hearty welcome at her house. Nlie had

II viiKf.ii.—Sydney A lei.ir l l i r k i f  was a 
Iwlgl.l ami liivaide little Is'V. ami IN-I.mgisl In 
the MellHH 1st Miiiilay si'hmil In Flabinla. 
t'exas, riHHigh a eldid id but nine 'iiiiiiiiers, 
he SI l■nllsl pieiiialiirel) liilghl ami o f a very 
■•lull'Him Id ndiid. l ie  was luptl/isl In In- 
i.im'V hv a iiihdsliT o f Hie Kiils-silial Chiitrh. 
I l l 'la s t  illtii S'iN-gan in May; lie wa« very 
iiiueli rvslmssl by a *evi-fe attai-k o f ini*a'les,

 ̂ami a lliTw aril' look pm-iiiiionla. He bore 
ld " iilT e r liig 'w ith  Hie g ren li'l |iwHeiiee. .A 

' ' le a l  time Udiiri* Id ' ili-aili lie said to Ids 
: (allier: " I  llnaiglit I wmild sisiii !»• large 
eiH.ogh to lie siitiie lietji to ymi, lull I ran I 

I stay. Do not grWve iig  m e." He was tin- . I atamieil al death. He sis iihsI lo  rvcaol death ] 
in Hie right light as fully as any n -'Lm sI 

. adiilL III*  dealli, wliieli ms-iind June Lk 
|ss\ was a slriiki- b> ahmisl the eiilire town. 
.All who knew Vk-InT bivisl lilill. I Im 'l  Iliat 
tills prviv lili-iM-e may Iw sam-lilieil lo  Hie 
■Mreiits, and that tbey liiay so live as loin.s-l 
.dill In III aven, ami Ml ivar the two IliHe sis- 
li-rs ami a liioHur tlMt Hie) niav lie leiinltisl 

I wlHi tdin III gloO'. I*-
f i .v ro x i* ,  Ti.x vs.

I •
II V I I . Jidin AV. Hale was horn In llan le 

' man I'Hinly, ri-nm*s'i »*, I n t , 4, |s;t; movi.l 
to'I'l-xas III 1̂ 17 ami '.-lll.sl in List l.lver 
isHinly. Hiisi ealleil Miller isiiiiiiv, Arkansas. 
.'M-HItsI III WlM-isiinily In IsW. where he diisl, 
Jiim- 17. |ss-.; prolessisl rellgkHi and JoIim' I  
Hie eliiirrh In 044; was ni irrMsI In Mary F_ 
Fiildlig III I ' l  l. Ilrntlii-r Hale was .1 rlHieti 
id tliat |>irii'iii id lexas miw known as AA'ise 
isaiiilv Inr IhiHv yi'.irs. He was Hie fits! 
'b r iiff ami alM. l.-aisUlm' lor Hie e'Miiity. 
llPx Hale was .'ll'-lit T . xas'm ili!i iiieii w Imi 
d a ii'l III go In tin- Ipiiil ami fi'riii a piekel line 

. Ill ileleiiM-I.K • 'e wi-ak ami liliiiil. W illi Ids 
li;le ami ax he ilaP'S to Uxsom-llie mdgtilMir
III tlie timwling wntl ami lilmsPlIdr'Iy risl- 
iiMii. .Many i Imh's IiI '  Iui:mI ' liavi- help Iwiry , 
Hh- w Iv'-s a isli'lilb lliS iof lie 'g lils ir' w Ihi Were ( 
Hie vk-Hiii' Ilf Hie Imhail s tiHnaliawk. For : 
Huge tbaii t'llHy vi-arsof b i'l l l i*  ii wiaibl me  ̂

■ liave Iren  an n iili'ik i'l le t evi'iil to tiaxeloid 
hi* Ih lle hut Is r.-il id tie* iMily |ewi I* id a ' 
fnailH rsiiian h i 'w i le  ami eliiblrv ii by Hie 
bb.slv risl-in.su. Wm ii weappnsiHi llie n-si- 
iiig idaci-siil lliisw- mJdi* vi b la ii'. wefis-l llki- 
lifl ii ig i 'i ir  bats In vi iH-ralbHi atal we are ro le  

* sIraiiMsI to rvsiH'ie mir 'Is s  * fnaii off otir feel 
(nr w.H-te they 'bs-p I* IhiI) grmiml. Tin-) 
'is-iil yi.iitb'* vigor ami iiiaiilHsar'iirinH-to 
pTi'isire tip 'tam i Inrner alssle. lifH e-lv ill 
may lie sanl; "H m'V have lalsiT'sl aiid we have 
eiilerisl intii IlH-ir laUirs." I ns- alter amdber 
of Hh-m-nilgitty li'oilers, aft'-r liii|sir1log (n iis 
their isiieniai blessings, e liin ii' lip I'i'gah 'a 
In-iglit anil vIewsHie Is a'llisins eiHiiilry—Hie 
iaiiil III iiroiiii'e la-ar* he -shI word ' "yiai 
may s ie  ft wllh ynnr eyi-s. Imt yiai eaninir go 
over ami |«iss..ss ii.”  ami Is ilnni g.iilo-iisl 
iiiilii his latlH'is. A kind liii>lsiml. Invitig 
lather, acisiiiiimslatiog neiglitair, ph-asniil 
eiiiii|iaiiNin, hnspilalile, ebarltable man. 
Mall) an iir^ ia ii lia* liniiid a laniie iN-iiealh 
Ills riaif. Ifle  earth la iMNirer by Hie b»ss ul 
siK-h a man.

F» C D»:jK iiNr;Tr.
Iir.evTi H, Teva". .Iiim- I'Vi.

*
H fliu ix t,. AA’ e isiii'ignisl tn Hie grave he 

day Hie Is sly o f liii'h  F. Herring, vvlsi was 
•Hie III oiir Ih>sI h 'ly'. Kiisli wa* Isirii In Ib-iiii- 

j imiiil, .leffiTsiiiieiiniily, Ti'Xas. Fell. Ill, la r i;
I eaiiie III iir-inge wllh h i* ' i 'l e r .  Mis, A'an 
I vfi-li-r, hi |s;s. and here hi'd lisl July I, ls8.V 
I He was (imrlis'ii years four month' ami twelve 
daysol'l. .At the leiiiler age Ilf four years his 
laliier and iii'iHier were taken away, lint be- 
fiMc Ib lsa lilHe liabr bndber and 'I ' l e r  had 
gone tn heaven to vvebsiliie llnsu* Hial slioillil 
lolliiW. He had not Hie warning voiis* o f a 
falber iHc Hie Ihin ly wopl* o f a lll••Hler to

f[iii'le lihn to till- ivli'sHal siiore, but at Hie 
Ninie o f Id ' sister and at Hieeliiireli o f ftml 

he liml leaniisl the 'lo ry  of Hie emss and of 
IheeM w ii tliat slmiilil follow. He was never 
stunt, iM'Ing always In deheste health, but he 
liad a ipilek. iHs-eptlve mind ainl was al-a'ays 
aHentive to llie iliiHi s assigned to tihii. In 
liiisliiess ipialiPes he was more like a man 
Ilian a t»iy. f  or a long linn' he was M-erviary 
Ilf iMir •‘ I'lruige ll o'•Mlm" .Alissionary .Hoei- 
e t),a in l I never km-w him to lie Is liliid tlliie, 
hill was always piim'ln.il, evi-ii to Hie nilniite. 
roslay Ills littleiiiissioiiary and .Sniiday-si'lMS'l 
Irle iiil' hade him a Iasi nilieli, while niaiii 
tears hapH/."l tbeir cheeks a* a token o f their 
affirtinii. K ii'h is gone! and iiiany triends 
an- left In sh;m> Hie sorrow wiln Ids «|ear 
lovisl lines, lini we iiio'irii Hot as Hn.-'' who 
have no ho|io, ( m ihe latal AA’ ishn sna; niom- 
Ing, alMiiit two o'elis'k, while all alone with 
Ills only sister. Ids spirit caught a ghiii|is«> of 
the glory worid, ainl Hioiigli the (ever was 
parrlilng his lips ai8l Hie lainp o f life  wo.s 
growing dim, he forgot his pain for a nioineiit 
and liegaii to tell her Ilf Hiai iH-aiiliriil plais*. 
H esa i'l; ”  .8isb-r, wlial are yon going lo  do 
when I'lii gone?”  ( riiey were mhhi to take 
a trip to New Jersey). .And she said: “ Yon
are not goliig to New Jersi-y alone, Knshie; 
we are all going logellier.”  "  I don't mean 
there,”  said he; " I  mean up yonder—” (|hiIiiI- 
hig njiwanll "  up to lieaven.’ ’  ̂“  Why, darlhig, 
von are not going to die and leave sister and 
bmther Van. are you?”  “ Ve*. sister, I'm

I
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O LU  AGE.

H o w  Sluu'a I.o'aHe o f  L ifu  muy bo
LeiiKthc'ucd.

Till! po.ssllililty o f proiouoiii',' lifu has 
eomiuuinli'd Hie serious utteiiHim of end- 
iieiit heieiiHats, uii'i Hio discovery of 
sumo eumpouud or eli.xir ciipublu o f pre- 
VeilHlig or »llspeudln{ plivsieui ileeay, has 
been, morn tliau oiieo, eoiilid' iiHy |ire- 
dieted. The pruetli'al thill'.; t »  eoii'iil' T 
is, however. Hie proloiigaHun o f lifu l>y 
proper euro o f tiiu lieiiitli, one o f Hie 
best meaiiii o f inaiutaliilii',; vvliieb is tlie 
oeeasioiial liso o f A yer '» I'iils. S. C. 
Ilniilliurn, AVorthiu;;luii, Mass., says: 
"A ye r ’s I ’ ilia are

THE DE.8T

romody for ali'k hi'adaehc, nrisiir^ from 
ail impure atate o f Hie atoiiiueh, ainl are 
Hie mildest ami best purgative iii Hie 
world. They were Ur»t rerummeiided to 
me, by iiiy iiiuHier, Hilrly years ago.”  
Mrs, J. D . Siiiilli, Cuiiipbelllowu, tia., 
says: I bavu been euredof IHioiimuHsin,
and am now eiijov liig good bealth, Hiroiigb 
Hie U'O o f  Ayer's I ’ lll.s, 1 am nearly 
seventy years o f agi .”  Murk Jobiison, 
Monlerey, Mi xleo, say.s: “ I  bave used 
.Ayer's Pills for Hie past tbirty years, ainl 
am sati-fii 'l Unit I slioulil not now Ic  alive 
liail it not been for Hn su Plllx. Ky u-iiig 
Hiem I bave been eiiabieit tn nvuld Hie 
liilloiis 'llsi ases pi'i'llll.ir to lids eliinate.”  
J. A'. Tli'iiiipsoii, Mount Cross, Va., say.s: 
".A vit ' s I'iiis gave in*' (pilek un i 

iivppY n n ii;K
fisim bliioiis ini'l slek lo adaelies, I have 
ii"W Used Hii'iii for two years, wIili in- 
er.'asing satisfaetioii.”  31. A'. \Vat*"ii, 
l.'i'J Slate S t . ,  I liii'Ugo, HI., says; "n i i i ' 
y a r  a:o  I w.is iii'liie "! to try A y  i's 
Pills as a r-t ii"ly  h r linllgestion, < on- 
stlpatl'iii, iiini lleaitai'lie, fp iiil Vvliieb I 
li.nl bi'iit a gr-'iit siilTi'ivr. 1 foiiii<l tbi- 
n' lli'ti o f Hii'se Pills easy, ami iJitaliied 
prompt ii lli f. In eonHiiiiin ; tin Ir ii-e, a 
single Pill, taken lift' r dinin r, bus l>, • n 
I'll Hie iii'dieine I Ii.ive rei|iiir"l. Ayer's 
Pills bare bi'iti lile'l me more Hi.in all Hie 
nii'.ileliies rvi r Ic fo r* 'Ir l' il.'’  J i.T . .siiin- 
m< rs, P. M.. Way si.h', Kam.., say» :  "  .My 
vv ifi' siitT.'!' -I, for SI vi'I'j I years, v\ IHi C o s .  

tiveliiss iiliit S’' k 11'aihlelie, .s||0 Was 
vuiupUte!) eiirxd by Using .Ayi r’ s I'ills.”

THE COMING MAN.
.Ammig the many uttulimieuts vvbieli we 
may reasonably e.xpeet Hie eondng niun to 
|ios«ess, vvill be a perfeet know leilge of 
Hie luniiun system. He will also have a 
Hiorougli uppreeiuHuil o f the iiii]iorlaiiee 
of .Ayer's I'ills, us a liieuiis o f keeplieg Hie 
system in u liealtby euiuliliun, and of their 
power to cure Dyspepsia, L iver Coiu- 
pluiiit, and .8|ek Heudaelie, AViii. Tar- 
raiil, .Ale.xuiKlrlu, Va., writes: "  Ileing a 
victim o f Hiut horrible disease, Dysiiepsia, 
I ili'cided lo lry  .Ayer’s Pills. In ii few day* 
my appelito returned, and, by exerel'lng 
a liIHe earn in Hic soleetlon o f niy food, I 
could eat a hearty meal and not feel

D I S T R E S S E D .
1 uow rejoice in a renoviiled system, and 
my lieulHi is restored.”  John .slaubaugb, 
Kglon, \V. \'a., writes: " 1  tliink very
liigbly of .Ayer's Pills, aiii| use no others. 
Tbey run J me of lly-peps|a.”  AY. K. 
Quivey, Jai'kson, 311eli., vvriles: ".Ayer’s 
Pill.s lire Hie he-t Hiing 1 ever fiiiin j for 
Sii.'k lle:idaelie.'’ M. ,1. 3|, ;n|, Sr., Can
ton, Iiid., vvi'iles: “ AVer's Pills have 
iiffiirdeil me great relief from Liver Coni- 
Iiluint.of liftei'ii years’ slaiiJiiig, and from 
CulisHpuHuii, 1 was

T R O U B L E D
vvIHi Dlibtiiie's, Iii'ligi stloii, iippri's-ion 
after ealing. and -< in ral Ni rvu i' Prostra
tion. I  now f ' 11 like a new man. ail 
ovvin'.' lo a few I c M s o f  A v .r '*  P ill-.' 
.lolm C. Kolieiireiili, LIgIti, III., writes: 
"  I was tronlili'd, for soiiie inoiitlis, vvlili 
u dis'ii'derii| liver, and Icgiin Pi f'-.sr an 
eiilargenn lit. A fli r ii-ing only o ic  Ic.x 
o f .Ayer's Pills I am en lin ly  eiinsl.”  
.I.T.'ilior. M. D.. Ji Ih r.-oii, Peuii., writes- 
•• I bave pn -eribv'l

Ayer’s Pills
in eases o f nro|isy, as wi II a« f-T iii.iny 
alid'iiidii'jl d is o r v le r .s ,  iitel Hi< ir iis<- Ji:is 
bet uattended w ltb ixe i lleiit ivu lt- .”

I I'ur kalo by a ll DniKgUlx,

Prv par. d by H r .  .1. r .  .Ay.rX  Co., Lowell,
1 31ass., I '.  >, A.
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THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JULY 18, 1885.
Coutinued from  F ifth  Faire,

A t  Ooliad Camp>M»otintr>
Kcv. (itHi. llfiisoii, (ioliuil, .inly I: t'loHcil 

our rauip-im-clim; lim* Siimlay niiilit. I!»‘- 
suits: ('hmvli tTcally stifuullu'm'il: several 
ruiraiflm; to have family prayer iiitflit and 
uuiriiliitf for twelve moiillis with their respeet- 
Ive househohls; six aeei'ssioiis thei'hureh, 
line by letter amt livi' hy i>rofessinn; iiiaiiy 
itlll utiilereoiivh'timi. ami many mounters at
the altar wheit met'timr ehtsetl. lints. Itimttiii,
Uussell ami .Miirri'h were with us ami ilhl ex
cellent work, r.ros. (ieo. Ward. Tanner ami 
A. T. M. .'seat also rendered us i;ootl servlee. 
Way the ctaid l.ord hless these ilear hrethren.

On Oak Lawn and Dallas C ity Ulaslon.
llev. .1. K. Vinson, Howe, .Inly 7: When 

we separated. Mi. Kditor, in Dallas on the 
STth ult., 1 made my way to the iiarsonatte of 
Oak l.awn ami Dallas city inisslim, where 1 
met lint. Viark, preaeher In ehartte, ami found 
him o|H‘nlne up a protraettsl lueetinK, In whlrli 
1 Jolneil him, s|H>ndi:u; ten days with him and 
bis people. I left him this moruhiK for my 
»wu Held of labor. I 'p  to date there have 
been about twelve conversions ami tlie chureh 
xreatly revived, amlstiil theKtaMl work kih'soi . 
It ha.s been rainiiiK nearly every day since the 
mt-etlni; citmmenetHl, but the )>eoph> would 
come to church. He serves a kimhI pt>o|>le and 
at hitchly appreclattsl by them. He is maturini; 
a plan for the erection of a kimhI house of 
worship that will trreatly advance the spiritual 
status o f his charKe. His lu'ople are railyiiiK

The Blue Branch Camp-Ueetlnir,
On I.exiiiKton eircidt w iil hcKin .Vuuust I'lth, 
s p. m. It w ill be on the self-supporiim; plan. 
Ministerial aid wished. I. /. T. .Mounts, 

_  ^ .\. T. ITiisKli.

Oamp-Weetintr at W llbaraer
camp-urimml Is |HistiHUie<l from Friday before 
fourth Miimlay in .Inly to Friday ludbre second 
Mumlay in August. A. 1*. T.wi.oit.

Itoi .XU llo( K, JulyJ^^^^

Preacher Wanted.

I want a preacher for Ileapstcad and t'onrt- 
ney charge. Adilie.ss me at t’liappell Hill, 
Texas, 1. Z. T. Moitnts, 1*. K.

The Camp-Meetlnir
For Able Sprimjs circuit will bcKin Thnrsilay 
niltlit before the stssmd Sumlay in .Amtust to 
be held at Able Spriiufs. Hrethren Invited to 
assist. Tile cliantte is made to suit tlie tarru- 
ers, as the fourth Sunday in .Inly was too 
early. S. A. .\siini it.N.

Bev. W. B. aodbey, the Kentucky 
ETanvellet,

Authorizes me to announce that he proposes 
to sfieml the full, winter, and spriiiK. in re
vival work in Texas. Hretliren wishing,his 
s«‘rvices may address him at Carlisle, Ken
tucky. J. St k i-i ia n .

FaaNKi.is, July It, 1SS.V

The Camp-Meetinv
circuit will be held

ITNEXPI'U(iATEl) EDITiaN.

The sini'eim; “  Sermons and SayhiKs ”  of 
Sam to the sinners and saints o f Nashville, 
are in print without the authority of Nash
ville, and without the sup]>resslun of a single 
sentence since Nineveh reiienteiL 

A volume of too pages, with portrait Price 
.'■0 cts. in stamps, or |M>stal note.

JOHN J. LAKFERTY, 
RiriiMO.Nii, V a .

M. P, Hbonetty,
hardware, and iolo agent for Orand Bk Louis 
lliarter Oak, Buck's Brilliant, Old Buck's pat
ent, Bride of Texas and Boutbern Home Cook- 
ng Stoves. Bend for price list.

I f  the English (iovernineut has any desire 
to thoronghly irrigate the Soudan they should 
get Jay ftuuld to build a telegraiih line there.

ICany Influenoea Oomblna
To make the hair crisp, lifeless, thin and 
gray. The best dressing and restorative la 
Parker's Hair Ihtlsam.

~ comm1 rcial.
AtFor Del terry 

campground, beginning on Thursday
llethel 

. night
IV In .August, i ’ reacii- 

ers HuU eammineeting .singers are liiviteil.
W, W. McA n a i .i .y .

Camp-Maatlng Notice.
There will lx* a self sustaining cam|emeet-

. . .  „  ....... . . . ........ . ing on tile Lexington eircnit. at CenteriHiInt
U> him, and, notwith.standiiu. Hie 'Udi'>*HI‘ S | eoinmeiieing Wislnesday niglit
mderwldcli they have to labor, they ex|«*et to , tx'fore the tidrd Siindav In August. Miids-
fooii have the islllice up and disllcateil to liiKi 
tior his holy worsliip. Praise t lod from wliom 

blessing flow. __________
A t  Calvert.

Rev. Seth Ward. July l l :  Our meeting
in Calvert cto.sed last night after having con- 
tlmieil four weeks. The n*sults o f the meid- 
ing cannot be expressed in figiiros, Christians 
have be«-n greatly reviveil and strcngtbeneil, 
and many unconverted persons (c<*l the sacred 
.nfluence and phxige tlieiiiselv»*s to a lietter 
life. Tliirty-thn*e persons have prof«*ssed 
Mnversion and twenty-seven have lieim re
ceived into the church hy ritual. It is a re- 
narkahle fart that all of the converts are 
kdiilts. The rididren hare not Ixmn neglected 
-many of them are In church, hut this work 
has bci-n exclusively among the grown j>eo- 
ple. The permanent character o f the work Is 
didicated hy the enetion of family altars, the 
oiganization of a young men's prayer-mei'tlng 
and subscriptions to the A iivm  vtf;. After 
Iheclose o f oiir district mnference. I was as
sisted by I’ ros. TiinuT, Stephan and Weaver. 
Dm, Allen was also with ns a |<art of the time, 
full of hla usual zeal. In many respects this 
bas been the t>est meeting I ever witnessetl. 
Co tiisl Ih* all the praise.

A t  Athens
Rev. H. It. IMdlips. .Athens, July <•: I have 

some giMsl news from the Athens eirrult. and I 
l>eg a place In thectiinnins o f onr most hder- 
e'tiiig |>a|M-rto tell it. thi the thiril Miimlay 
jiJune I roinmencssl my sunmier ram|silgn 
it  pnitrs<'te<l meeting'* In the town of .Athens, 
STbs-h from the iH-gimiliig was Interestliig. 
girevcry fs-w was cMwdisland thraDles tllhsl 
with eager listeners. This interest eonllniiisl 
ami de«'|H'iiisl titdil the ehwe, with Is-tween 
twenty live ami tlilrty iM'idteiits at the altar, 
(oni|sised of mid'lb*-agis| iiiitmtis and young 
■srsi and lâ lh-s of sterling moral worth. Diir- 
JUf the hrst wm k I falUsI |i* sis-iire help fnim 
sty atlnisterial litvthn-n, as the milisl Sam 
Jore-s was at Wam. amt was the ee'iter o f at-, 
'.(wetintL However. I 'm'Iv  were conversions 
at every servlw. and at the close of the lirst | 
week seventeen had nia<le a pnifesslon. eight 
were bAptiz s| ami the same number added to 
'JiCshurrh. At this Jiinrtnre Hm. Dares, of 
Tyler, earn ■ t • niv r.'llef ami ivmalnnl until 
Thursilay m«m. isHHluclIng fmir services per 
iay. beginning with the .A;d0 a. m. prayer- 
meeting. At theo* services great Interest 
aras manifest, amt resiiltevi In enlisting nearly 
•Jve riitire mnimnnlty, regantless o f demmil-. 
wtloliai prvfemieiit. A'isible results; »J eon- 
rershms, ITaddilionstn the Meth<sl|s| t hiirrh, 
»fie InllierumbiTlaml I’resbytertan. .Several 
•III Join < ther rhnn-hes. j am phas,sl In 
•ention tlie presem'e amt rahiahle aid of 
Uro, llrvsiks, tlie esti'eintsl pastor o f the t'lim- 
'■•rland I*t» shvlerlan f'lnirch o f this place. 
Al-si llitx T'sM. a local preacher, w Ihi hsi 
'.he sirngM-rvlce. Thcnos'lhighas Issnilran" 
'encil to the Ibiptlst f'h ’ir'di. and I will toln 
■JienibMlay a* a wurkcr. Oiir f'mm’ y Jmlge 
•as happily rsinvertisl at a |o\e-(<ast. .M'irr

Rev. .A. II. Il'ew er. Whitt Oak. 
July I . W e are liavlrtg flixwls o f  rain, 
datnaffing rroiM. A  severe siorm vislteil 
Siilplicr Springs on tlie oyiy, „|. o-,|y, 
altinin. Several Ionises nnnstfeil. one or 
: « n  blown dtiwn; Ibe r-iflHilio. ILiplist 
and cdorevl MeUnslist Churches iiinrii 
'bjurevl.

- R "v. Sjm nel W earer. K is«e. -Inly B ; 
Fine rains, rn>|>s very flu e; health gonit, 
ami oii’ lmik for revivals very gisxl. 
{Teachers are hopeful o f hringiiig up all 
*4ie claims o f the rh iiirh  this year.

VHAMMWKBKD LKTTBBa

tcrlal liciji csjiecially invUcii ami will lx* carisl 
for. R. T. ITiisKit.

Tanoi.ewouo, July, 11. ISM.

Camp-Meeting.
There w ill lx ‘ acainivmcetliig In comioctioii 

with Chapixtlj H ill mission, t'hnppi'll H ili 
stutionanii It llv ille  mission, at Dr. .Alexaii- 
dei's old homestead, hi Austin eoiinty, seven 
miles from Chappell H ill, tx-giniihig.luly laith, 

I T p. III. It w illIk' oii the seir-supiHtrlhig plan.
I Let all the preaehers amt workers eome "en
dued w llh |Hiwer from on high,’’ Sam Jones 

I w ill not he then', nor has he promistsi to eome 
I Into this part of the work. So the saiuU uur 
aiiiners mssl imt wait for him.

I. Z .T . Monnis, 1>.
J .  1*. C lIll.ilK lls ,
N. F. L a w ,
O. It. Sii.vi'Aiin.

F IN A N C IA L .
OALVE8TUM, JlTI.Y 13, 188S. 

EXenANOE ATOAI.VEHTOH.
Offlclal quotatluni at the Cotton Exchange.

Buying. Belling.
Sterling, sixty daya.........  4.s3 4.9U
New York sight............... psr H prem.
New Orleans sight........... ‘4 Uis \  prem.
American silver.............. li dis par.

EXCHANOE AT NEW VOHK.
(Telegram to Cotton Exubange.l

Sterling—Bank, 3 days...................4.HS‘ iA4.N.3k
Bank. «0 days............................. 4 H lit^ .s i>4
Cominerelal, DO days...................4.ICik04.Kl>«
Brown Bros. A Co., 3 days...........  &
Brown llroa. A Co., au d’a, spinners a

Francs—Bank, 3 days....................& ia4(i
Bank, tkl data............................. AXIV
Commercial ...............................M l A

EXCNANOk AT HEW OHI.EAga. 
[Telegram to Cotton Exchange.]

Sterling-Bank.MIdays..................4.a6lta
! Commercial .............................4.ltSk04.a3<4
Fmnca—Commercial, do days.........5.e‘iaA,2l A
New York Might-Bank........  92 (Sim'.S Su prom.

Commercial..................... |l UU'r.l ISprcm.

COTTON.
OAi.rBaTnH spot MAngn.

.3 Ids
3.3UA

M eeting for Breckinridge Circuit.
I liuve been eomix'lled to make some ehanges 

III my meetings They will now lx> hell as 
follows: The caiiiii-meetiiig near Wayland
will Ix'gin Friilay iilgiit Ix-fon- the Hrst Sunday, 
and emlirace two Sundays At Crystal Falls 
the lliiril and fourth Sundays hi August 
The Ihinl ipmrterly cmifereiiee will embraee 
the thini Siimhiy. At Kolean the Hflh Sun
day in August and lirst Sunday In September. 
Hni. J. W. Himton Is with us to preach for us

la.-'MO
4M

l,IUIuntil my throat Is restonxl so 1' esii preaeli. ____________
All who wish to do gixxl or get giMxl are earn-' fuxik Id ncTiis.. I>w
eslly s..|trlt.sl to attend these m ivlinga-| yuotatton^rase-fed caite. choice. fkOilc

OelreetOB L ir e  Stock M arket, 
Beevee Yeerllngs

KeoEim . and and
Cows, Call

This day........  Ut im
rhls week...... IM liA
Thlssraann.,.. S.IM a,H4

&3

Uvea ■hoop. Hoga

es|ns'ially iiilnisterial aid. , „  I grass-fed o il lie comm'a sasiioi ayeaMldf.
J. D.( liocKETT. ; per Ased. BH) inoUJUi ;-eorllnga per head, te uu 

. W  no; springeelvr«aperpnu^.3>iB4o. Mutton 
woMe, per pound, gnisa SttWlu: mutton, enm- 
msn, per tiead. MioaBI nu. Keraarks—Msrk i 
full of callle and ralvea Mheep oversiooktsl.

The Fameue Motre Dame.
On the :>ith of last January, the Sisters of 

the most iHdeil Caltliolle ladles seniliiary In 
tlie I'liitixl .States, the faiixxis Noire Dame, at 
I •ovanslowii, near Rnlliiiiore, Mil., made pule 
lie a rant. eiTllfylng to Hie Inmefleial result 
aUeiiiliiig the use o f Red .star Cough Cure
111 lliAj ilistttiitlon. Jhey state that they : AXLRdiKR.ADE-dOatOc per doseo
lixiinl It eltb’iu'loiis alike for n*llevliig nnighs, | toi|iialltr. 
oppnwsloiis on the rliissl uixl Irrilalloii ot the ' AIT’ I.Rs—y 
tlmxii. UlheUls Ilf Hie IhKinlsof Health of 
llpsihlyii, lUtlhiiiire unit othi'T rlHiw have 
likewise publicly pnx'lailiiisl the vlitlie of 
tills new illsisivery. wtih'li Is eiitlreljr free 
ftvHii opiates, |Ki|son ami oilier olijertioiia

An Arizona pa|x*r says that the American 
hog belils Ills own. If that Is all he iliil there 
WiHild he IM> olijei'tlon: but he leachea across 
the table and grabs the |xirtions of all the 
otlier boanlers

•Se* I BLAOK-LBO.
This Is to certify that I have iiseil WON- 

DKKKI'I. K K iH r and fiNiixt It to be an lin- 
iiieilUle relief for tllark-ta-g In rat'le. by f i r 
ing thtsii fPMii n  to BU dmps inlemally amt 
applying <Mice ur twkw externallv to parts af- 
fert.sl. A. J. ttK 'L l'H K .

Iluttercup, tVilllamsn'i Co., Teias.

beings love eereniony.- f'wrrriil.

___  The Oeneral Market.
|Mr*Qiiniail<ina represent wnolreale prices. 

In making up small orders higher prioss hare 
lllwrhsrged. _

boxea, as
A'lT’ I.Rs—New T  -kss. t'a ’n els per box.
AMVH'NI rp iN—Powder, per keg. BBTtal Ml, 

arcinlltiginhmnds. Illasling powder, BB M per 
keg, sgenis' pmx>; Joblx-rs chsnre BBM. Bhoi— 
dnip,jH-r ssck. Bl 7nal 73; buck, Bl SBaSOti

lIRRMWAX-SJUoled St IssPIc.
n.MXiN—Fsckers'agents quote as follows for 

round M s: Maoulders, B. Long dMU*. SAci 
short eleir, 7c. Joborrs Rll orders at Isaiio 
advraace.

HAUUINO AND'nES-Diandard.tVA k.IDtci 
B k, Hit(o; Ik  k. loc. Iron lies. Bl M per buo- 
dle. Haling iwlae, Ue N k. Figures ars for 
carload kits

HRRP, P ICKLin-Rklru  ramlly plate. V bM.. 
BU M; ■  >4 bbt. s n ; ektra SMOS, 9  bbl., H W: 

>1.. I  « :  toll splesd. 9  bbu »  « t  V M*  4  bbl.. I 
bbl.. M Mk

BRAN—fa good demand and stiff. Quoted at 
msMe la muad lots ftoamIUst Jobblag from 
store alal M.

IONR4 AND HORNB Bones, dsaa and dry, 
Bll per toe dellvrerd on track. Homs, fiseb 
aad oleaa. ox. le saekt stcera, Is i eowa, Ms

Human beings hive eerenvony.- 
They do-H ieydo: esperlallir the kllxl that 
lakes two folks aixl a preacher In make It 
biiidluic.- -CM>ot/o f.olip'r.

•
A  Msvg W ag  te F ey  Old DeMe.

Shakespi-ar tells how this eaii he eeeom- 
idDhisI III one of Ids iinniorlal plays; hnl ilelils 
to nature iiiiisi In, pski tm ■lemami unless 
dsv s of grace lx* otitainol Hirongli Hie use of 
Dr. I ’lercc's "tio l'lin  Mistical Dlsisivery." It 
Is ted a •eiirw-.vii." hut Invaluable f,ir sore 
Hinsil. bnxicliHis. asHinia. ralArrli. nxisiini|e 
tion, aixl all dismiscs of tlm piilimHiary aixl 
• itliiT iggiiii*, eaiiMsI bv "^•Pifiils or “txMl 
hhssl." >rr,ttiilims iil«s*rs, swellings and 
tiinxirs are cimsl by Us wiNi'h-rlnl alterAtIve 
pvi'lioii. liy dniggl'ts.

w  - -  -

J .ip a iic  fans sell I ismii inree cents nptn 
s >•!. The f'Wiiicr arc the hcM for use. It Is 
ea-icr to 'Talo' the wind" at that price, 

w
Dr. 4;«s?rgc Haskell, Fanntngt'm. flravsnn 

rsMiiily. Texas, m vs ; "Ihavcsold MORLKV'M 
T-X x .\ ltfK  Ti iVIC f,g  a hmg lime, a i^ It 
hs'given entire satisfaction in every instance. 
I shall alway s keep it in stis-k.

•
In Imllalhey have laesof mpees, aixl in 

this enontry we have larks i>f dollars, but the 
terms are ixd syiemyneMis.

HCrnCR-Kansaa. I7al«; W estm . Maffloi 
TVxas. l4alV: tioaben, n aMiii oleomiargarla# 
and butlermr nominal for good to ch'vlrw.

CALIFllHNIA CANNRD OIMiDtt-WholMale 
gracers III nedera at the fnlkiwlng quotatlont 
per doaen for k  rana; Feacbes. Bl *UbS W; 
peara. B3 VmS art; apricots. B3 TlaJOO; ourranis. 
Bt InaX It: plums, n  ;S; black cberrtss, B> Iks 
.1 *•: wkite cbcrrles. BB BS; neztaiincs, BBN>; 
s«tuwberriea,B-IM;qulDcea. Bt 73; grapss, M 71: 
blarkberrtcc, R  M.

t'ANItl.lh< — tpintet ss fnlkiwS! Ikounce 
weight from flrsi hands. In esrkmd lola,ll4ci 
from wholwale gmeers. I74al:ic.

r .tN IlV —Flint stick. Inal<i',c per k.
O ir ERR —Wholestie grocert' quotaltona: 

Ordinary, s>^ani: fair. Ui't; piime, I ls ll4 : 
cAnice, l l 'ia l lh :  fesiherr), It'ial.'lr; Cor
dtiva, n ‘«a lt: oM govemm<,nt Jara.lllfME'itt. 
acfsirding to grade. Impom rs nf Kin ongr* ' 
■II orders for mind Iota, at the following

Erires: Fair, sAaSc; good. *AsHri prtmo, MiAa 
•'y,;chfMoe, l«Aalle.
OiHNMRAL-Wrstrm, per bbL R  MaB SS; 

pearl meal, B4 tt per bbl. nrfis. B4 Xt 
pec bbl. t'rarked com. Bl •• per Isi Iba. In 
draylnad bus ttstnieal. B7 mint taper bhU B4 <■' ' 
per balf-barrei, t'lty mills Cnm-aieal la 
sacks, B-t a >: m barrels. R  bl, tirlls, R  7B. Peart : 
meat. B 73; bommy, B 73; craebrd cora, I m, 
F<sM laeal.BI bl. Wbolcaalcgtoccra. fromstfwc.

SCHOOL DIRECTORY.
Fnnn Ibe high n'polalHHi enpiy.d by ibe fol

lowing srbnois, pais nfs and guardians will bavs- 
liitledllBruMy In making a selection. Tb<' 
vertiss'iBcrls nf a.1 Ibesc scbnols am<ear 
another mlII'an.

laiKN—Here rets quote Wealera nr Texas at 
AtaW'ic from Irark for mixed In carload kjis; 
from «t»trdraUTsaskBaBradvaaoa.
CA.N N RIIUi M Hat—Tine .mund standard ffnnda 

per doaen: mrawherik s. Bl :rwl 4B: pIncaMipies. 
standard, Bl 7v<: sissmds, ft  :t'ail IS; pears, Bl A : 

“  “  ‘ 3: tuniids. B-k.

A rin'MTA FKMAI.R Itil.I.KiiK. Staunton. 
Va. Mrs. Mary J Baldwin, Principal.

TURNS FRMAI.K Oil.l.KliR. Atnens. Ala- 
bama. Her. M l>. Williams. PrcsXlent.

CttiK iiNAl.lNsTITI'rR . San Mtrvia,Texas.— 
yj. F„ Pritchett, A. M. PnsildcnI.

iillKf^spiiNIII.Sli tilirrATIO NAI, Assncla- 
tloii—In connecikin wllh t'cntral t'oixwe- 

Hev.J. W. Adkilx.r

Jutys. —M I, Hallenhcck. subs. S A .t»h ' 
mm. siih. A E lexslwyii, sub. tV W lira- 
Vaiii siih. Will Hay. sun. W T  .tiers, siih. ,

S Ikamer. change made, f  .1 .Slicrwissl, 
sabs. J M Mills, sub, lieoS Wyatt, sub. A ;
F Hendrick. «iih. It T  Hayes, snh. Rold .1 ,
Iteets. will slop one papi'r. .1 M >milh. «iili«: ;
•ne al halfprl's,. K li liobcfts, change matte. |
‘J  S Saiidel, siiba.

July .1 M lloiid, sub. 1' H rhlllp«. sub. '
.< r  Litllcpagi'. siilis. Alansoii liniwii, 'iibs. |
M N llotchkl's. sub. ( ' Kowland, siih. W S i 
•Jfmtli. sub. .1 W Mom. subs. L. . . -  , .

July 10.-ScHi Want. subs. Wm Walker. J,’.!!*:?;''? '"’' " ” ' T ''*“  
mb. I , f i  Watkins, sub. R M lambui «nb.
A  r  Taylor, will change aildress. M D lamg. 
mbs.

July It.—li  R Hughes. rorT-etlon in name 
made. I S .\shhum, siitis. itterliiig Fisher, 
subs. Jt'f'alhoun. snh. J K IieiitoiA, sub.
A r  Nmith. sub; will disenntmiie at bnd of 
inie nameil. W E Wilson, siiti. J W Ki Iley, 
mlm. J T  Simpson, sub. F ( ' Stephi-iison, 
subs. 1 M farter, sub. C S Mrl'arver, sub. 
lamb F l ari. sub. (■ I) Wilson, subs.
July 13.—J C S Hainl. change. J J Davis, 

suo, T  f  lie l’ew, sub. J T  Oillett. sub.
A  II Sutherland, sub. Marion Mills, snh. J 
:1 follard. Jr., sub. J R Nelson, sulis. W R  
Davis, sub. W N Ihinner, rhaiige made.
Mam'l Morriss, sub. R S liorsline. siih.

July tt.—A 1’ Taylor, subs. M W Shearer,
*ohe.

Mandard,B-k. Bl ni«|a3 
I Aal :•<: 3-k. standard. R  I'mB A:-Bk.aacnndt, 

Bl anal pi; hlarhls-rfies, Bl 73; peaa. BHUTOwfat, 
R  .HaB <K; Lima hesns, ft  IVal A : string beans, 
tnml Ik; com ranges from Bl <»sl at; tnmatiws. 

 ̂ B-k. wwsfl ni; do„ a-k. Bl atail an; oysters, l-k, 
id I. w . a3a7i« *  doa.: S-k. I. w.. Bl Nlal U 9  dos.; 
in Ak  f. w„ Bl I3al A : B-k t. w„ Bl anasn salmnn, 

,fl«> a lk i; amilea. B-k can. Bl A sl 4* 9  dot. 
Own beef, I-k. R  perdnren; B-k. R  M per dot.

I'HRR-sR—tyuotatmna are as fnllowa: West
ern, sgse: eresm, IB<yc; Swiss, As; Imltaixm 
Sviss. isaffi:; Llmhurger. In case rals, lx>sc: 
Vniing A'aerican. IB4 .

DHIRD FHI'ITS-Dried peaches, noailnally 
aas'tc 9 k. Prunes, 7a74«. Dried currants. 
7‘4a7Mo. titled apples. ka-SMo for quarters. 7a 
7Sr for sliced, Sasvic for rvapnrsted.

DRY SALT MRATS-.No shouMers; bellies 
7a7M. Joltbers Bll orders al Via>4c advance 

DKl'OS—Business during this week bas been

n l NMoHRS HI'SINRMM ruLLKtIR. Mtaun- 
lon. Va —J. I'. Ihinmore, Presldeol.

I.KNDALK BmVM STHih iU Kirkwood. 
Mo.—R A. Hsight, Principal

WKATHEnFORD DlSTHICT-TniBO Horan
Mineral Wells, at Mineral Wells........July 14, Ik
iprtngtown, at Darvin......................July in, IB
Bido>mdo, at Kldorado.................... July Sn, Bl
Wsatksrford mis, at Poe Prairie.......July M, A
'Weatherford sta
Jartomrille..................
yacssbem....................
'fiaevard City ............
Bail Hili, at-lillllngham. 
Srahani mis. at Farmer.
leymnur......................
Vernon mis.................
MobceUe......................

July A. BT
.................. July A , A
..................... Aug l,B
..................... Aug \ 4
....................Aug S, S
...................Aug in, II
................... Aug I.V in
.................. Aug BB. ei
.................  Aug'J«,3U

C. H. Ri.us, P. ri.

Pamelllfe to friend in a wlilsper; "There's 
t head mniing up above the erowit." Friend 
- “ WhIstI wlioae Is llT”  “ Faith, I tlituk it's 

Salisbury’s.”  "Never mind wimse it Is. hit 
A ”  __________

Dr. Pieree’s "Favorate Prescript iiHi”  Is a 
XKist powerful restorative tonle. anil mmhliii's 
Ike most valuable nervine proiiertles; es(xs'lal- 
y  adapted to th • wants of nehilllatisl ladies 
vulfering fn»m weak hiu*k, Inwaril fever, mn- 
gasUon, inflammation, nr nleeratinn, or from 
tarmiisness or neuralgic palna. By dniggists

samnl

H CNrsviLI.E FEMALR I'lil.LKUK. Hunts-| ch'tnmforni.akc (pl chloral bydraw^l lA  
vllle. Alalutma—Kct. A. B. Jones, A. M„ 9  k ; err »m of tarter, powder, 40o 9  •;

'•—   ----- ------------gum shellac, ikio •  k;
R  W •

Preslili'iii.

K KNMi iKK I NIVKKSII'V HiUll MUlitUU 
near Amherst C It.. Va.

r AW Ml Ilix il.fiF  WAMIIINIlTilN AVDLRK 
4 I NIVF.KMITV, Lexington Va.—Oen. O.W, 
C. I.ce. PiT'Sldent,

M KIHI'VI, ItEP.VKrMENT DK THK IT - 
L4NF. t'MVEBSirV, New Or cans, La.- 

a. R. Challle. Ix>sn.

XTA.MMVIll.K tXlLl.K'IR FOB VorN tl L.k- 
Xn DIR-t. Nashvllla, Tenn.—Ueo. W. F. Price. 
O. D., President.

P EAt'K INSTITCTE. for Young luidles.
Balfifb N. C.—Bev R. Burwell A Son Prin

cipals.

S rIENt E HILL, ithclhyville. Kentucky— 
Rev. W. T. Poynter. D O , President,

S rallNTON MALR ACADEMr. Mtaiinton. 
Va.—Wm. H. Kahle. A. M., Principal.

T HE NATHiNAt, NDKMAb I'NiVEBMITY.

V A f 'l 'K Ih l l - ' ' '  I'NIVEBMITY. Nashvilie, 
V Tcnn.— C flarland.Chancellor.

yiy»AHI)'M MKMINARY, N ishTille, Tennesaec
-Hr. W. K. Ward. President.

EMLEYAN FEMALE.I VSTITt:TE. Miaiin-
lon. Virginia—Kcv. Wm 

Presid' nt
A. Harris. D. U.,

tlTB^I-KVAN FRMkLR tXlLLRHR. Macon, 
BY 0 ,._W  C Bass, D D.Prealdcnt.

WAMHINtITON a n d  I.RR UNIVRBMtTT. 
Iicxington, Va.—O. W. C. Lee, President.

fair. Prices are as fnlknra: Acid—beniolc
F ounce, Bkc; acid carbolle tnlution, Iko; crya 
tala, kiiral wi 9  k: acid citric, SOc ■  k; arid sul- 
phiiric, BHalc F k; add tartario. lOc F  D: alum, 
takcFh- Ammonia—carbonate, Ike F  F; aa 
safietida, BkatOcF k; balsam mpalhtg kkc F k; 
borax: lOc F k; blue vitriol. Sc Jl k ; calomel, 
sor F k: calomel iRngllshi. Bl tWF k; camphor, 
reflned, tko F ■>; ctnchonMIa, maAo 9  01;

’ “  .............................MI 7k
. . gum

opium, B tA V k ; gum shellao, ikio F  f o e
phlnc, R :iiiF o t;o ll hergamoL R  10 F • ;  oil 
lemon,Bl 7k F k; bromide potam,40c F><P ft W, 
hxlldc potass. B-'l <10; quinine, TTsNI. Seed—
Csraway, IkcFk ; Alexandria senna. Ac F k 
Strychnine, crystals, Bl <*> F  01 ; sugar lead 
|sc F k: Ilnur sulphur, 34akc F D, salu, Ep
som. Bale F k.

ROUS- Keccirert quote patent Offset, kcF 
dozen.

FLttCH—tjnof atlon for round lots from tnlllt. 
In sacks, per barrel: XXX. B4»i; choice family, 
B3.3II; fancy, B3 to; patent, B7 10. Kye flour, 
B-MIO. In barrels ;sic extra la charged. Special

riven for large---- ‘  *
note round Tot

>.3<n.
flgiires given for large loM. Agents for western 

quote round lota li ‘
XXX, B4nil; choice family,
mills Iota in sacks per barrel, 

xmily, Bk BO; fanoy, B3 .W; 
patent BO on. WhoUwale grocert’ prljaa are 30o 
per barrel higher than agents.

HARUWABR-Flrm. Nails. R  7S per keg, 
basis Hid. Axes, per doien, BonOalOIO. Cvtings. 
per pound, 4c. Bar Iron, So per pound. 
Sad Iron. 4c, BarlHxi wire, 9c per pound. 
Anvils, per pound, IB4 0 . Vices, per pound. Ik 
slsc. Horse shoes, SHc per pound; mule shoes, 
OMc ix>r pound.

HA.MS—Receivers quote standard brands at 
#Vc; boneless, imio. Wholesale grcx;ers’ 
pri -es arc 4a4(c higher.

HAY—Choice Western timothy, R1 OnaTB 00 
from track and BB3on from store In large Iota. 
Western Texas mosquite grass, Bl<> I*hil4 (10; 
northern hay, BIT ko per ton. MilleL BIk Walt 00 
per ton from the track. Prairie. BIO 00.

HIDES-The range of values Is aa fcllows; 
Dry flint, at they run. SalBo; dry sailed. 
Oain'tc: wet salted, TMaSMc. Selected dry flint 
will bring l-lc: butchers green. 7c.

LARD—Quoted al 7Ha7Uo for reflned, Heroe; 
cans In case, TMaTtt. Choice leaf Ho higher. 
Grocers nil orders at Hat(c advance.

LRMDNS—Quoted at B3 71a4 A  per box f»r  
Palermo; Mesalna quoted R  OOnk W tor good to 
oholoe.

MOLASSES—Quoted from Hrst hands aa fol
lows fur old: Louisiana ueutrlt'ugab BOaKlo; 
'rexss iiotnina), Quott'd by wholesale grocers at 
:i.5a4l>c for ordinary; fair to good 4Ba4kc; prime 
to ehoico,43a.''>(lv; new Texas, opt'U kettle.cnnioe, 
44aliX'; prime. 4Ba44c; oommou, BTalllc; Hail 
barrels, 4e additional.

OILS—Linseed, raw, R7o: boiled, kilo; castor, 
Bl .Vi; West Virginia lubricating, 14ali  ̂per gal
lon; golden machinery, :v>n4Uu; lard oil No. I 
.Vxi, wiiiter-SEratned at Uiiu; neatsfoot, 8fio; 
train oil, .Iko; turiieiit'iie, 40a4Bc.

OHANOES— Messina oranges, B3 OOail kO per 
box; liii|ierials, 4 (lU; Califori la. 3 kOa'I (HI.

OATS.—New Ti'xas, from traek. ikicts; from 
Btiire. IHliyiB cts ; dealers charge from 3 to 4 cts. 
advance on these charges.

ONIONS—lamislana, Bl (HI per barrel. Texas, 
per bushel, Bl k».

PEACHES—In good supply at BSa-'ll cents per 
box.

PETKOLEITM—In steady supply at Iko per 
gallon, barrels; lie In eases for Hve-gallon cans 
and :ni, In coses for one-gallon oaiis; IttU test, 3Sc 
In eases anil 3.k<' In barrt'ls. These are Jobbers' 
prices; a small advance from wholesale is 
charged.

POTATOES—Western, none In market. 
Northern, nominal; Texas, new, TOaTkeeuts per 
bushel.

POiTLTRY—Mixed coops of chickens, Bl 7ka 
3 (HI; Turkeys, mixed coops, BlO (H). Gcosodull; 
plucked, nominal; unplucked, nominal. Ducks, 
nominal.

RAISINS—Layers, new, R  T.koS SO per box; 
London l^ers, new, B3 3(1 a3 40 per pox.

MICR—Wholesale grocers quote new lamisl- 
ana .choice (IbaTc; prime «>4a0Ho; fairkKado: 
ordinary. kHaklic.

SALT—Liverpool In fair supply and Arm; 
coarse quoted at W7Ho per sack In carload lots; 
Liverpvxd floe. Bl 40 for carload Iota; Bl kO for 
small lots; lamislana coarse, kke; Louisiana 
line, Bl 10. Wharf trackage, $3 60 per ear to be 
adili'd

SARDINES—Imnorted. quarter boxes, B13 00 
fM3 3k per case; American .quarter boxes, BO (HI; 
mustard, Ht. BS kUaO 00; mustard, las, R  7ks 
7 3k.

SCRAP IRON—Wrought scrap, B9 ROalOOO per 
rastings, BI3 (Htail3 (H) 
iW UU per loo. Pig 

per ton.
SCGAK—Finn; round lots are quoted by plan-

Ci.aaa.
"T E ir

day.
Yestor-

day.
T S t T
Tear.

Ordinary.................
Good Ordinary............
Low Middling...............
Middling......................
Good Middling..............
Middling Fair..............

*H
i»SUS

WS
ms

"N

lot*
los

lus
lUR
II

heavy eastings, BI3 UuhI3 
plate, BS (HiaU UU per Ion.
1 B'34 .kU per ton.

per ton;atove 
Pig Iron (Scotchl No.

tatlon agents as follows: Louisiana pure white, 
7'io: choice white, 7'iO: olf whites, 7c:
yellow olarlfled, 7c; prime, (IliaUk; seconds. 
.kNail‘4o; o|K'n kettleaffnlirely iioinliiai; gnKX>rs 
(HI orders at laa'to ailvaiice. Northern reflned, 
(Inn; wholesale gnwers quote as follows; 
('rushed ami cut-loaf. H'iaSt|o: powilered. Siiia 
SV:'granulate<l. sae;sl, standard A. 7Va7%c.

VEGETABLES—KJo<xi cahlssgi', pt>r diizen. 
Bl 3k; gre jn |x>as, 34a4c tier »>; new yellow 
p<'HS, nominal; hlaek-eyiil p«'a*. kakHo per lb; / 
while beans, 4v<a44o F  B>; whlpiKxirwIlI pt'as. 
to; claybank ix'os, 3kato F  b. Tuniutues, 3U 
cts p<-r bushel.

WHKAT-No. 
track.

WOOL—Buyer* qun.e Spring clip: Fine 
twelvemonths,light sariukage, lUalTc; medium, 
six months, l3al.ko: eoarse, Haleo. Bum, koleaa

Wesleyan Female Institute,
S T A U N T O N , VIRGINIA.

Opens Sept. 3Ist, 18kk, 
(Ini'of the Kiicst Sciiooi.a 
nm ViM'.Nii L vuix, in tub 
IM tki) SiATka. Thor- 
• iiign ill ail dcpiirtiueiits. 
Hiiiklliigs and surround
ings lii'iiutiinl. C'l mute 
aiiil liomeeomlorts uiisur- 
passed. Hoarding piipfs 
I'rom eighteen states. 
I'eucliliig sound learning, 
g r a c e f u l  aecomplisn- 
luems rt'lliicd muiiners, 
eoonmny in dress, solf- 
supporilng vocations for 
young ladies. Its graduates 
lire sought fur and wide 
as teachers. Rt'fers to 
over a thuutand pupils 
and patrons. T v R M f l  
A.MONO THE BEST IN 
TH E  UN I ON .  Board, 
English course, Latin, 
Freneh, German, Music, 

Etc., fur entire Seholastlc year trom September to June, ■■ 8. For Catalogues write to
Kbv. w m . a . HAKIUS, D. D.. President, 

Staunton, Virginia.

Huntsville Female College,
HUNTSVILLE. ALABAMA.

Thirty-sixth session bc'giiii Wednesday, Sep- 
temtier 3, is>k. Healthy, well furnished, ful- 
faeulty. Offers thorough Instruetlon in a I rx*- 
partini'iits of Feu ale Education. A delightful 
Uhrlstiuii home for pupils. For Catalogue and 
B|X'Clal iiil'nriiiuilon, uppivto

REV. A H. Ji In Es, a . M„ Presldet t.

O o x ’Z 'O M ixaoxx.cU .ffX R

Educational Association,

2* MiMiiterraneAD* «87o on

Thore will bo ODtHhli»h<>d, dur'njr th<» next 
srholsbtir yi’tir, in oonn«*et>on with t'K.NTUAls 
cnlslsKciE ut Sulpliiir 8prin»rf, IczHit. a

Corresponding; Ed icational Association,
the nbJtH't of wlii«*h Is to furnish ilir fHcllitlos 

HHAry to the (MluoalUm or yoii> tr iN'Ople 
who can m*ith«T Kptirt* ihe time nor tiieur the 
ex|M*riiio iie<M'Msr> to olf to s ‘h(N>l. Fa-

op|M>rtunttie4 oheied tu yoiintr iniiiiitteni 
n the n îrural pHMonil work. Ily HcmUtiY your 

aibIresH you will ns'elve a cirmilar, seitliitr 
forth all the particulars.

J. W. ADKISSON,
Prrsblent Central t'olletrc.

81 i.ptirii spmsoH, Tkxas.

SAVE THE C m CKENS 
BASS' Celebrated

CHOLERV
CURE

FHIK

C H I C K E N S q  
TUR KEYS, 

DUCKS. Ac.
rholcra Is the most fatal disease that Rrv'eders 

of Poultry have In contend with, and death gen- . 
rrally results In fmmlwi'lvetoihlrty-*lx hours. | 
M e havv'distxiverrd a llenM dy that Is as near a 
Mpo'lfle lor Cholera In IViillr) as quinine Is for 
the Intermittent fevem In Ihe human family ; 
B’or Moulting. Dysentery. IMarrho'a. Cram ^ 
lliMip nr Ih'ldlltv from anyraiise, CHICK EX 
CIIOI.RIIA CCHEwIti le> found uw'liil. W ill 
add 85 par cant to B0O  production.

Ih'nd for Clreiilars containing K'silmonlal* nf

Cnimlnent poultry llnx'd, r* in tb.' C. 14 , who 
are UM-d It, ami praise Its merits. Frlco 50 , 

Ota. ff pffcksffff. Hold Iw di-ak'ni and Druggists 
< verywherc, «ir malk'd tix'e on reeelpt of price.
Addre** BASS BROS., Tffffffll, Tfflff*.

Ttu« Avhrio), t>y it* trAm uf brrvi p, it> tiitfh char*
a tPB dft.l i«v> ituRi*4fffk htb ri-'.ffn t<i ■ BMii-ntl |>«r
pt h'ri'lff to* f  irU in ilir IVi;;? i MaIfm lidtc hoil -... h .q. vp«ff. 
A k«itdrtan u  hri>|, *■ U»a irAthFtM omiI fit«
><* iBA >'• irMf nf ffiiMtF <sfFtt dftffntiuii liiHfftY t«i Miimi , Anx«i'i M •'I'-m I.AniftiiKrfl. imilrIy ihiffYfAf Kt8'lnfttr«
U)iFnk S*|4 t I vM ’'llffsb |»M W. if WAKU.

CORONAL INSTITUTE,
SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

A fK>ho«il for Imth »exr«, unler the control of 
the Hun M«reo»«ll»trict oonfrr«*nc<».

Tuli Liter«ry And Ho enttflo ssninic*. Miieir, 
.\rt nod Kh»rullon. lsO«*«tkm boAllh
ful. For Cattfloaue. Apply t<i

Jon^ R. l*MiTritKTT, A. M , l*rf»«:dent

Augusta Female Seminary. 
•TAX71ITOM. va.

MISS MARY J. BALDWIN, Principal.

EurcATE Torn luniirTKR

ŜCIENCE HILL,<?
The olile*t Srhofil for f*lrl« In Smith.

W. 1. PuYsNTEU. 1). D.. SUi’lby vUit, Ky.

STAUNTON
SAclI o  ,^ 0  Ad.0xxa.3r,

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
H’liia II. KAltLK* A* 1̂«, l*rln«'i|>Alff

OfTfru llioroiivh |irt*iiaratlnri ft»r Ihe riiiFcrflitle*. 
I.nrirp nn<i well bfl«M'ic4| cMbiiiPiR of I'hiloMiph cal aed 
( hi’ininit .\Ti|iiiraiuM. carffuilv l.-tbcltHl cahiuet of 
r iliicrNls. IftM-.ii lo'i iiiiKurpAMNPil. Full corpi* of auptrlor 
atiil lApcrit’iii e’l tei«i'lM‘rK. IMbCiplitit kitiil but firia. 
Caiuluifue urut oil appUcalhm.

flSHINGTON AND LEE
UNIVERSITY. Lexington Va.

lus'ruollon In the usual aeademi* 
stud I'S nrd In the piofessi iial sclioolsof 
Law and E 'glnet-ring. l oeaiion hialtb- 

fiil, ex)a'iiS)'S iiKHii rale. M.'ssloii nia'iis MepL 
I7lh. for catalogue, addn-sa "C i . ,hk or riia
FACI I.TY ' C. W. C. LEE. Pretirant.

LAW SCHOOL
OF WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY.

GEN. G. C. LEE. President. 
Instrue'lon by texl-bmikt and printed lee- 

tun-s, with i-oiirsesof lectures on •iH'cml sub- 
Ji'v'ls liy emliK'til Jurists. Tuition and fees BuB 
for session of nine months, lM>glnnii>g th'pt. IT. 
For Calabqrue and full Inrormalion, oudres* 
Cii.vs. A. Gh VVKS, Prof, nf laiw, la-xli<irian. Vo.

N E W  E N O L A N S

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ItoMton* M a « m.* E I I . I IF 'i l ' in  Vniirtrai l•lercr•t 
nm l ’iitiM-1%'OICIslk -loiltiainMi*
or*. 1971 HliMlctiia U*l Yiar. 1 IhsImnisIi liikirtH’tMin lA 
Vitral ftiHl Iti«iruni4 Rial Mmobt. Piami bihI T«n*
hftr. I liBr l.M« rHtMrr, tirmuiA,
■ml Itdlian iMinvitAisM-a. I'.nk’liah llram'h* (O mttablh ̂<lr. 1 • * <41 $ >»: iMNirtl ■»*! r«NHN.
r‘-r tenu FaII Term iM-enta *rpO Hi, | we
llubtralitl« ftk iiilftr. xtttita fnlt etl4lrp««.

li. i raiikhn H<|., Ma*%.

U N  D A Y
C H O O L S

Of every 4*AAABlAelHMi. iWt ere lA neerrh a Aew 
•lAirtAC Hm A, will «o4 Ike %rry kee4 «C •seryUstAf is

W ONDROUS LOVE
§rs£o. r. KooTMMoc. c. cm,

Arvomu ■* "P l kk UtUiiHT.''

D C O T  w o r d stSbO I M U 8 I O .
tu yecee. IMAie4 m to»f>4 pepFf. keMeawielT

W«fiJ lA kn«r4« pvkeXind bv meti,

i!-;

e hr es|ireb«. iMi< prwy l S . Tli^
P w S H e t ie rA  « t ll  a m m tm pi
fee etemiitetkiA l» env • %»•••%. iwip.n. • . . .  
•fiklrtyswAla. M*FCIM»:N rUEIbi

rtm .iA iir.ii nx
T H I JOHN CHURCH CO.*

OifAOiNf^Ti. Oeeio,

J. CIIICII Cl., h Eut tltk stmt, Iti Ink Citf.

Opant SapL 3, IP89. Cloaa* Juna, 1886.
rneurpo**<*<I In iU btcAiion: In <U bulhtiorA 

Aixl RnMirxIe: In It* priH r̂Al Ap|»>*lniin4*niA And 
Anltary arrAn#<»nnnt»: tie full c<irpe of sunn- 

linr And v*xprrk*ncv'd toAft’hrm: Hi unrlvAlvHt 
•d%‘AnlAf«*« In Muelo. l«AntftiAAre. Kl«>*
outum. Fine ArtA, l^yeicAl t'uliurr, and In* 
Al ruction In tiM* thoory and procilce of Bnov 
kf'rumv: llM*AUccr«AfulrffnrU modo loorcuro 
beeuikq com fort and hAppiiMw#: lit onpoottion 
to oiiravajrAncr: Ha etaiidAnl o f AolHf Acholar* 
ehli». UoArd, rte.aHc *Andfull SnffilAli ooufAn, 
salt f«»r emirr ataaIo *• For full pnrticularw. 
Apply to tiH* Frine pel for CAtAloru«*A.

Emory and Henry College,

Thi* Uolleffe. Mtuated among Ihe blue 
h’.lls of floulhwest Virginia, has Ihe nHwt _ 
Irartive and moat heslthfu. loeallnnlniae mnd. 
It has any years of history haeh o f It, a, d has 
already eduealed nearly a,n*i young m<*n. Ttw* 
Faculty la composed nfo4rrfully selerl,'d men, 
Ibe m>Md nf them la'lng graduate* o f the I ni- 
vrrsily of Virginia The eourag of slu'ly It ex 
tensive, and I* thnmughly laughL ‘The moral 
Influences are of Ihe same sort.

THE NEXT TERM BEaNS SEPT. 3.

i TKHMS ARE EXCEEDINGLY LIIIEKAU

D U N S M O R E ' S

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
arauNTON. v in o in ia .

Tt:. . .Urr: t, .s,, ef the ,...1 I,, IK.. a i.l.,

•iiriil'iV 'V ehwrrMea aisd
J. C.' OUNBMOffl. P f f f  Idffnt.

PEACE INSTITUnIt' J .'I I• rm t . u« iIm* IM U » J e f
I i.f ** t*ts Mi* I, mill «itMt'* I ••rrv*yff>A«liNf tiN»e
1*1 r••tl•••l(le Adveiiiefi'-* f<»r lA*lrA( lb*A m aC

i’t  7«NUA l.ftdMff. AtiFl|||Ni«*’*l HaIMIAA IsMAlrd 
eiij IN « vrry »  iv •« |«* Av

• Biyr Ia lb«* A fwtl r*sr|M *4 f li
vliA*A«d f*>r 44s««M8is-tHlMC Ia BBlbet. IPflM
a* rf**i*«Ml»lf> •••Nv«HlB«*r lAff|iiAlB<s««4^nMAeAa8e a4*

toHiMiitiRA fwil iMrtirAUr* • •  I • t* rM «, A r . AJitrp—
U< fl A. Ill KH KtL A iMi.S, WliH IU»ri<h. % C

Loans on Land
Made for long lime at reoannable rate* In 
amnunta to *ult. For p .rttculor*, call on or 
addrxfff

J. B. WATKINS L. M. CO.. |
____________DAI.I.AIH. T lX A fl

TRAVELLE RS APPRE-
rlale the xrearingqualRy of the

“L I N E N E

I
I
I
I

Pend for Catalogue to |
REV. E. E. HOSS, M, ft.. Pr— idffnt. I

Athens Female College, i
J ^ tX h o :

r o i^ ,

T 0>lf<(^LAplE;
& r.ls,er»liliFanffsth lHTal,s__ .

a*,s*ugMOis,*fy iwpsniMi. spwsmmMu
liig. Am is  Peteliy Husk, AM.relli,Warns. L ,—_AWW*eihiHlt . r»V f •1elssA«P.
iA A .«M W .r  lC»wrFeeAtate.tA^

WESLEYAN
F K M A L R

COLLEGE.

CHARTERED *1843.

Tliff Propfffty of th« Nortli Alabama Confar* 
M. E. Cbufcb, South.

R E V E R S I B L K  
COLLARS 

.a n d  CUFF>
For Mar aro H-jrlh

Tho fall AMAkw oprnA ih<> flrut Honday ta
0opt a 1M 5. ll«*Aitliy loraii«»nn iM-aaitlful 
yrsHinoA and enwaHidlooe hulMlnyt inwiyw* 
imt faruitr. ri*rry d«j«rtiii»nt tbomuAUly 
rv)ulpprd. (Inapnara Total ripA tif a for 
m«»ntKp’ AOAAlon, iiK'ludlna tmard and tuittua. 

For furtlirr Infonaatton, addrrM

NEV. M. C. WILLIAMS. PrM.

, «vs»t *1*
Bn i d  af r t m  jawtW  Ay v f  «W /flA

< rW  0m AdVA rtJrf, 9atm tV  t m n  f  iWHT  
t n  eeRWA. «v A3« fain «r c *# s  ffAJ at tttwvs M  iM ia  

avwiilbTaMARaRiGacSHvy.tf amBMAB4Mi«8lv. Trial caBtf 
aM  fair af orfh («ay «Aai «Afa< ynat-paM ha B U  «m Ba 
twe B O U  HeiBlB « « «d c d  al M C M A Palv. BaaMA, sift, 
t amtan Ova. IsMevA i» pH*i-t|wl HiWs w fH r  RwaRwa  

fUwB|4f*n««saiW«t*<la. M«aH*Ri yw  w »  iKb aOtX
am*DLS eS..FacMry.r|ftlatAta. Ma*

BEST TRUSS EVER USED I
ImrtOTvd R IabI Ia 

Trina Horn fikrld 
AOd^AT. I*u(du%t1]r litt|dtire. Hint
^  MAll rvt’fTWVTr. 
Writ«>fnrfnll fttRrrt|4> 
tw ciirm lAn  lo  the
NEW Y O R K  C LA S T IC  

T R U S S  C O .,
T44 Broadwm. K. T

nilTERSITT HIGH SCEOOL,
NEAR AMHERST C. H.. VA.

PorKTKF.NTH PKMMIIIN hegtna'pept Wth. 
| W V 3.  H A MTHOIIB 'Math. Mr<lallst. U Va> 
Principal, W. A. AKt HKH. M A.. U. Va.. In 
charge of Laniruage. A High Gmde Pelect 
Pehnnl. For Ualnlogue. addrcM the P r m c  p a * .

Tlw , e ,  X.
• • • B f f t b t  ♦  -  S »M S  M
a t  ,  f - w a .  * .  »
A*^ *’ T -̂IrP'l - a* -tv ^ a  Iwmi •  s *> c , -tl Is* <s - *ev<t e-wr, n-a*
»T l.ftffffataBV U 4 ■' %r- SFIV s 4, ^ ,  fa
= Wa Ca SAMa Da Oa DrO idOlHa

H H I W A K I )  * «? •’"’fp■ •  k-H V* / h i l l  / • pirssin sending ua
valuable Informal Min of srhoo, rarancMW aad 
nersia Nntruuhienr exprese. P, nd stamp for 
rirrular* to CHICAGO It lUKzL AtlKNCY, 

IskPouth Ciazk Pttis'l. Chieaffn, III
b- B. We want ail kinds o f Trachef* for 

Prbnnis and Famll't-s.

W A N TE D ,

Madical Dapailmant of tha Tutana Univataity
OF UIUIMIAXA.

iFroxarrlg. 1*47-1*04, Ihf t'nirrrsfrgf/ fxmlttqmt.i 
Possraars unriralled ■dvantage* for practleal 
Inrirurtlon, since Ihe law seeurr* It supera
bundant materials from the great Charity Hos
pital. with Its TIM iN-da. *onu sick admitted simI 
1*1, Iff Tialting patient* annually. Pludeni* are 
freely admitted to and are taught nf Ihr hniskp 

sir*, aa In no other Institution. For Ulr* 
cular or additional Information, addrem

P R CHAILLR, Dean.
P. O. Drawer 3*1, New Orleans l-a.

-AM2

Great M e n
R A I L R O A D !

QCIOK TIMB. SOLID TRAIHS
naST-CLA88 IQDIPMWfT

No change of oar* of any deacriptlon betxsees 
Oolreaton and St. Loula, and only one change 
between Oalveaton and all the principal oltle* 
In the North and Boat. CkMe connection* at 
Little Rook for the Southeaat, and In the Union 
Depot. St. Loulo, with eaprea* train* la all di
rection*.

Txre Ngpraao Tvalaa D aUr each way, of
fering pa—engcr* CHOICR Or HOUTM, rl* 
Texarkana and the Iron MounUIn Railway, or 
Mlneola and the Mlaaourl Poolflo Railway.

PtzUmaa Palaca Blaapimg Cora attaehad 
o all through train*.
Vor Tioket* or Information apply to 

J.8.MA0NAMARA. ^
Ticket Ageat, OalTaotow 

■.P.RUOH18, _  _
Paaoenger Agent, Roaftoa. Taxaa. 

B. W. MoCULLOUGB.
AM’t O. P. Am Ooivaftaa, Tu m . 

tr. ■ , NIWMAN.
'Traao Maoagar, ealvastoa. Tai

Vanderbilt University,
aV\HllV|l*LFs, TKNJf,

PAriRVRAAt t:ft4wRR«PAt, flfNI.Afm . llr*A A 4 «, 
Ra )I41a a « ,  a a 4 iffidrA fAk  r «  t

Ar% nr..n ir f*Kf*AHTxtK\Tt
i<'* l*r( 3"r« »h'l r.!]-;;. •;» .^wqiafariia. Ter M  f-ftpNV*

fnnifiF'A tt> Mtii'lwiifa ->f Ph'i"* 'phv, l.snc ; , l.ifrr*!tif*»,
*it I **»-it,rirp. t'lritil Knff'npfmit
Ktill <'onrap iri Mt*iu*l Te ‘.n-.lcfy. Pf>«« Tver. tmrte 14. d̂â
TlirsnMNJH'AT* nKPAnT!HFa!rri

loili<'ii Rii<i fn-m r-xtrn* in W:-w|py HmII Id »11 He. 
f1*M- ill th»« It. fflrti'i, r.l. t)|mnM H* jd*. >4, Krif f>p*ri*l 
•iifMfi,taii..n «rifp lA I r.'f ff- *a . t̂vinnziter.
I*AW nR PAR TM K ^Tt

.^mfile •r«*i.mfTi'*HRti na m fnivpiM ty F<'«f Tiyy*
fre*. »a fW *  f 'm  f»t"n*M..,., |r,
MKntC .%fd nKP.4RTM R^Tt

Full fH)iii|iin*nt " f  hfiil’tiTik;* sn-l h>rapitst AfH*'tfnmA<lR. 
Tp*  rroftmaoi* iinl Mfht Lpctaivrs. Kv** Bmii.

fhMiiafVt.l
P i n ------ARM ACRI^trAld nRPARTHfR5rTi

A Full rniimm nf In«tnt«'T,.'n. wifh itrivil-»wa of ih# 
ritpmiml t.4ibf.r<t«>ri*<( H'-fl Me piim« »f the rAitenity. 
Firm Fr friflw/.pfl OiK'n* fW-t, | Fp*-n Bk .̂
DR5IT.At« DRPAHT:«IR5IT i 

RhiMinf, With fliitT si rptprvnr* to the wsnt< nf Oils 
tV|r»nmpnl, PiPfiM in 0»p citv r'knvpnif’nt for rilmrs. 
Flvvpn P̂ lfrt*ors enJ Iivmitnittraioni. C^os Oei l. F**p* f4̂ . x

Twi> Pf>iH.*r*«1»f4tft Pp?lnBVNh<rw fwnrtk f'dW en-1
fnnr t}r*f1ui%fp Fpll«tw*hipN (wmfh f  m pAPhi. are Annitalty 
Awsr<tp4. B-wril fVt*iii fiJ in fill ppt month. R#fiftpr it 
Best OA eppItCAlloA U Wiln Willism*. RtArnUrv of FAcilty.

L . C. OARI.AJIl), t'hMMellflf.

Glendale Boy’s School.
A flr*t-cla*s Home flchool. New term com

mence* Thursday, flepL lUh. ism. bend for 
term* and particular*. ■. A. HAIGHT, Princi
pal, Kirkwood, Mo.

Dy a lady who bo* bad eight year*' riperlgare.
a pvwIthN, la anwie Female zVilhge to leach the
Primary Ih parlmczt or Malbfmallea. Addtxaa

nnx «*,
Henry County, Pari*. Tranemee.

N E W  M U S I C  B O O K S .
Leavee of Shamrock.

cJS muefcAl ooU«rtfofi of
inooMl^boRt IR tS S  U KLO btSS* MTBfiffT4
r«»r tli^ IMa»w  o r «»nmii. Tliwjr tktr fw»t tstlBrulL 
Bfin totfrthf»r form a tuIuiup oi rery brilllset sod 
vaiuahlem .*l<'.

Price, Chdh Bl-ln. Board* BI Paper Meta,

KWfE OAfiTEH
O am a*'or KixnitmMnTan. and Pniuan* 

..J’ F * • » *  Dottglaae W lgg la . 
o f the Lallfornia Klodenrarten Training 
flcbool.

A iMMik of line ai<penranee, with valuable 
suggestion* to teachers hy a praellealand ere 
Ihiislastle "Kindcnrartner" who also ho* a Bne 
and jorr rt taste In ,M>etry and music, and prm 
vIdM forthe pl.y and atudv of the chlldrm sT 
sweet songs. There are King .M,.nps. .VnrrMim. 
(.(/I, rZiimc, (ZiMwl .W'lmtng. and other *engs. 
Ginnl areompanlineiits for Plano or Organ 
Price Bl Ml CMh.BI Hoards.

Piano Olaseics. A truly srh-rf and beautiful 
mllectlon of nzw piano plecee. Bl »  Cloth, 
Bl Hoards.

O o l le »  Songa 'siets >. M instrel Maaga 'B3i, 
and w a r  Bonge i.Vl cts i. please everybody, 
aid everybody hu,t them.

tIB PK B S 8-A  New Tem^ranee Song Rook, 
and a Maie Voice Chorus Hook.

Any honk mailed for the retail priee
OLXTXB D inO R  A 00., Bogto*.

a  R. DITflON *  OO.. IMT Rroadwav. New Tnrk.

W ftM TBD,
inifs far the G O L D E N

D A W N  :
tehool Teacher*, Student*. Young Men and
Ladle*, octlM a* agent* for this book, ate mak
ing over BKB a month Sell* fast. One agent 
sold 71 flrat Ik day*; another 4* In * day*; an
other II In one day; another Ik and (  Bible* la 
t day*. Secure territory quick. Al*o. agents 
wanted for the best Illustrated Family Bibles 
ever sold by agent*. Send rnrclm ilan Ad-

FOR SALE.
no Mmi oj food Und Jn JBok oountF, TbxM

AddrBBB 8BAW A^BLA TLOCK* OslTOflOMa VbS


